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SENATE OSLY 
TO STUDY QDALU 
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CALL PARTY
IN NEW BRUNSWICK IS 

SENATOR THORNE’S ADVICE

ON i ï

1

«fiston mar
ie »n>w an

tipA-tîlil
arged with
», will con-

Thirty Privates of Bedford
shire Regiment Inflict Heavy 
Loss on Assailants.

alibi tor St. :
Hearing In 

ol Bzekiel 
the mnrder 
tinne tods

■t
*!•

F “Mr. Wigmore Made Griev
ous Mistake in Appointing 

Amherst Senator."

Mohffl, Ireland. March 11 — 
Thirty men et the Bedfordehlre 
regiment, while proceeding from 
Canleckon-Shannon. to , BOHtns- 
more, Friday evening were »m-

t Hillsboro,

e % Rev.N. B.. »t age of L 
Robert Campbell, t 
terian min later. M> 
real.

Liquor inepei 
near St. Leon*

V SACKVILL1 POSTMASTER % 
DIES IN 70TH YEAR % r Preeby- 

at Mont- /% i ‘■Kl-.TZrL»..;

V re££»S.*«

V-tire eéotdsnt. r..i* i'-i.-fi^ra

SENATOR DANIEL
STATES HIS VIEWS

Can Act Only if Some One 
Brings Matter Before the 
Chamber.

TWOPARTY SYSTEM 
BEST FOR DOMINION

“Nothing Can be Done to 
Rectify Wrong Against New 
Brunswick."

fired upon 
a raid. hashed and attacked with rifle

%tire end bombe. Hie military re
turned the tire with the reealt 
that eig of the attnekefe were 
killed end one was mortally 
wounded. The etac 
attired In uniform, of the Irka 
Republican army. - ■ ■

% Of this piece tor the last 28 % 
% psora In deed at the age of % 
S 1» yearn, leasing a trite end S
V one daughter. Two yeare ago S 
% he snlered e stroke tram S
V which he
V to a gepdww of the late Cherlee J 

of Meant %

•ESTHE BRITta

Six Irishmen nse 
at Mount Joy pripd 
for murders. <L- 

Protest parade i< 
before prison gal 
men are to die.

pit morning
'■%
Irish women

i* where alx
killed ware

\WW V VVVVVrV V v*vV aim—, the
Wwerrt^. Mr*. ABW J ..Mr wigmore baa umaAe a very 

WL imr 8TO*ty Wm Robin- % mufuke; ti He nad consulted
\ son of St. JoB: The lenerM ^ m, poilUc&i mend* be would never 
ti win he held ou Monday after- % b*ve got into into position.” Sucb to

tbe view on berna tor morue ot this 
City, who armed borne on Saturday 
Horn but senatorwul uuuea at Ottawa.

•Believing, as I do,” be continued,
“that party government is la tbe best 
Interests of tbe general public of Can
ada, then one mould not sacrifice 
our party's Interests because of any 
feeling that exists over tbe appoint 
meat of Senator McDonald, of Nova 
Scotia to represent New Brunswick 
in tbe Senate. In other words believ
ing In our party we should do nothing 
to play into the bands of our political 
enemies. Tbe matter Is entirely local 
and does not affect the great principles 
the party support* la, tbe Dominion 
of Canada,

“There Is no action that I 
that either the people of Nerw Bruns 
wick or tbe Senate can take that will 
rectify the wrong that has been done.

“In the interests of the Government 
Its supporters In New Brunswick 
should hold a convention at æ early 
a date as possible in which there 
could he the expression of the views 
of Government supporters, reorgani
sation of the party and election of all 
officers necessary In the province, be
cause, no doubt, we will have a ganer 
al election within a few months.
Individual Interests under the candi 
lions that exist now should not be 
considered, hut what to In the beet 
interests of the party In New 
Brunswick and ils principles in the 

«.Him Saturday at the continuation of whole of the Domlnk*.”
the preliminary examination of Bseklel Senator Thorne is a firm believer 
tbe preliminary examwwuw to the old two-party system for Can
Berry, acOoeed of mWderleg his wife. ada Tfae best interests of all, he is 
Minnie Berry, at Afereat Mill, Albert satisfied, are not served by légiste 
oonaty on December tilth teat. tures, either Federal or' Provincial, in

Himoa» Sâeesos one of the nearest which there are groups or çlaoa parties.
•JIÏaZrL rathe Berry A to ““ day.
eeteWrs, am** « r Libérai campe as of oM would give > bill describes the German
home on t*e manta* -of the Mwgedy results than the present situ to wMch the act shall be ap-
shortly after Oeorgg iPfdousr, told of ; at lan with its various classes of mem- 1M aB ««gpods first consigned from 
hto examination of the pool where Mrs. t benblp he is conMent. Germany \o the United Kingdom, and

goods not so consigned being goods 
wholly manufactured or produced in 
Germany, or goods partly so manu
factured, or produced where lees than 
26 per cent of the value the*»! is at
tributable to manufacture or produc
tion In any countries outside Germany. 
“The act, however, will not apply to 
goods imported for exportation after 
transit through the United Kingdom, 
or by way of transshipment.

•The Senate to the only body that
El act In tke matter at tke atteint. 

t ot Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Nova 
le, to a se» t to the ffshuttoas A ST HEURE 1 

TRY TO PR( 
NOT UN SC

UQÜ0R OFFICER 
AT ST. LEONARDS &&&& 

IN GUN BATTLE _

B-KKaieer*s bd 
Britain for the | 
to prove Allis» 1 
summer of 1914 ^

U blame 
t attempt 
isslng all 
struggle.

represeotaUie of New Brueowtck.S■w %»Such is the , aaaertlon q{ Senator 
at Ms reeldence

here front hie work at the capital.
-The British North America Act 

piece It the privilege of peeing upon 
qualification of Ite members. If any 

one 1» eoerageous enough to bring 
the matter up in the Senate It will 
have to he considered. Bet no far no 

hue taken that action in the mat
ter. Every other policy In connection 
with the case In' merely harking up tke 
wrong ttee."

Spelling of the general dation of 
the Upper House at Ottawa. Senator 
Daniel referred to the large number 
of divorce petition» entered from On-, 
terio. Ht did not think, however, 
that marital reielione In that prov 
inoe were any more strained than. In 
the others. New Brunswick, tor hi- 
stance, when the great dlfiereuoe In. 
population wan taken Into conetdera-

fipeclel te The fitjendard. iSe'S^mnét.-

Bdmnndston.-. N.1 B»: *«I* _ Wanll he vriAed-ie eey lest evening 
Chief Inspector llawthorau’e »ub» la an «» McDonald Incident.

F.X-KAISER PUTSToday the Sundays. Automobile ytdtlon lows. The town Is not both- LV\ l\rUJL/l\ fi VJ Aw

?•= SV-KSQ BLAME FOR WAR
on THE BRITISH

vote ballot good for 'MfN EXTRA tog them up
votes will be given. Last week canes containing *74 hot-

ties of gin were seised as *e" ’ “ r;laima He. Waiited League
TM, rot» o2 JL** o,

every 135 worth X sabecriptlons they _. d F„_ woods, MOBILIZATION IN
collect after Saturday night. Flred en Fr?"* _

No extra voten em he given tor part AtUr tte ia9peetdra bad-mode the; "r.
Of a 135 club—fimsh up your elutai ialBire ,t sleM and St. Leon aids and: 
completely and get the entire 300,000 coming down the highway road
EXTRA votes. There le no limit to tne , nlehL they were fired uponnumber of extra vote ballots that oon- T»urad«y night. -Sffl
testants con seeare-me of them wtH JSLTZSÎ ■
be given for each and every *35 worth mvui In thu dl- AlleaCS.
of xubscriptlonn collected thin week. toe .hbu csml ^

They afterwards found a man with a 'j^e Hague, March 13.—In the book 
revolver In bis possession with some be km written,.for private distribution 
shots gone. As e result oUaxestlga. n tm-ttl6Mpt'(o ihow that Great 
tlona warrant has been lamed for the Britain wae responsible tor the war,
acre at. A. Berube tit charge, A. Ç, former Emperor William of Germany
Lnpourte and William- Picard aw thmigbout .peeks .«Iwisya ,of hlmeeU 
looking after the' work ot enforcement in the third person. He palate William 
in the county. II. ee a man who. tried for Thirty

------------------  years to maintain, pence In Europe^
hut says he "wae tolled by the per. 
Hdtoos machination» of Great Britain, 
France and Rneaia," .

As long ago as 1905. the former 
Kaiser says he had tried to found n 
league , of nations: v ■ " . ‘

The MobilIxntien.

ic-LASTEZEKIEL BERRY

farmer of Forest Hill, Albert Co. who 
Is under errent charged with killing 
htv wife, Minnie Berry, on December
u, me.

BOOT MARKS 
FEATURE OF 
BERRY TRIAL

SCLUB Seized 274 Bottled of Gin and; 
Eight Barrel» of 

Liquor».

FIRED ON FROM
WOODS AFTERWARDS

Warrant Out for Man Want
ed in Connection With 
Scrap.

Defence Hi»» TTiat Cràws | 
Forces Should Have Fol- « 

lowed Other Que.TINTAX ON GERMAN 
GOODS MAY RUN 
TO 50 PER CENT.

1-*

XmESHONOF
TIME IS FACTOR

*• ———

Witneese* Give Evidence Do- 
daring Priaoner Waa Not in | 
Vicinity of Crime.

Thoee Who Fail to Take Ad
vantage of This Week’s Kg 

Offer WiU be Wee Short.

Another Witness Declares He 
Saw No Imprint of Body 

at Water’• Edge.

STRANGE EXPERIENCE 
IN BERRY HOUSE

300,000 EX’Varied Scale of Duties to be 
Imposed by the Entente 

Nations.
$35

/$ W
tton.

reek of the 
lr Offer— 
»eek End.

Thin is Also Last 
Ford Touring < 
Vote Dedines a

Evidence Offered to Show 
Prisoner Told Visitor to 

, Behave,

Special to The Standard. , 
Bdmnndaton, K. B . March H.—Wfi-' 

Horn fit, Plerre, on. tslat churg»» wllk, 
the murder of Minnie Stsrven* eh tha 
night of October Tl Inet, is now toy
ing his Inning tit court and with an 
array of wltoesee* wia attempt fa 
prove an itihl’ to tree himself trim tie* 
charge.

The evldsece for the Crown, 
ctoced at none Saturday. to. Hl 
was la the vrithoau box during

TS
IMPORTERS PUT

ON RIGID RULES
■ -

Even Goods Sent to Teutons 
to be Finished WiU Have 
KB to Pay.

•poelel te The Standard
Moncton, March U—Evidence m nor- 

of that given by George
Pro—er, the tetomaet, waa the pria-
a pel testimony ottered by the proce

ssLondon, Mar. 13—The text of tbe 
German reparations bill provide for 
a fifty per cent levy on the purchase 
price of Imported German goods to be 
aplied to reparations, which was form
ally introduced in the House of Com- 

Frlday was made public yeatefr-

whole of tke-ftmwstoeeaKéa 
pot through c gruelling eras,
lion by Attorney laBlanc 

Bvot »««< ' W ftoi» to thhT*»- 
tance to ,‘to atoty «e :
by thé friend ot the accused re*o?<- 
Ing statements toute by at: Plerra to 
him. For two hours and ,u half the 

Allied Nations Pnqiaring1 buttle: of wit. between éonnnel and
All Summer of 1914 He '“«“ "•*<»

APRIL IS VIEW

EXPERT soviet 
...«a-..«—■««' LEADERS ENTER

MEXICAN TASK
Dr. Hebert s Moeemenu s

L ipod. At the etort. of the -cross «usina» 
tton Mr. LeBlanc asked the wltneM It 
he had anything to fhar In conhee- 
tion with the' murder of Minnie Ste
vens and got n negative reply. ThW 
movements of Dr. Hebert on the night 
of the' murder were traced by the 
counsel for tbe.defence. The wtlnh* 
said to went to the Star hatt. whetW 
the dente "Whs held, a little after « 
o'clock. He left shortly afterwords, 
returning the oeoond Mme In the vi
cinity of li o'clock. He admitted, to 
counsel that-to, changed hie salt ha- 
tween riatta to the .tone» toll- He 
also admitted ,haring had a few drinks 
that night at the dahee, but they did 
not tfikny way muddle his rnliid or 
etfeqrtli memory. 5-, v- - « ■ >/

"DM ydu. ever say tivenyone orfif 
this matter, tint you felt like thro*-, 
log yourself tit the rtverT". asked M^. 
LeBlUC. V,1 ui' ... .. < .' X

"t utter made .any ,such remark to•to itogap" '*a,^e ropif.
The evidence given by Dr. Hebert 

at the coroner'* inquest Into tire trag
edy trad at 5 the preliminary,, hearing 
Wes earefelly chocked dp. with hfs 
testimony of Frldfcy by counsel .far

-'f |
Thé défènde opéranl its cnee in the 

aftertoon. Mhk iSdriktor, aseocietqd
i(ShS».=»lL„a, ,__

cumMonoeh. The Crown, he aald, tod 
shoiA toe motewleotk of his cliegt

SffJgSSP&'HiSsszseteCiitst
thefiteV i*»e» toti. >tt Win-b* W

Ert-SSsrsti
—

crime I» «sM to have occurred o* 
tight et ocwienr Mtif. ■;

• Amito-Aa ARM. : j| j

place .of the tragedy and CUtidswifea
any Meed on, Ms eWUlee or 
sto torth by. the erawn. 
will ha Wmdtodd. he ran, to

No Tracks of Women
Ford Offer Ends.

This Is the Inet week of the Ford 
Touring Car oner. The offer ends at 
midnight. Each and every contestant 
has a double motive In- working his or 
her hardest this weak, with the close 
of these two important offers In sight.

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY —Lan 
Chaney In “The Penult/.”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY —Alice 
Calhoun In “Prlneeeu Jones."

The —point ot his evidence wan 
that he tailed to find the boot tracks 
supposed to hose been made by Mrs. 
Berry around the edge of the pool, al
though they bed led In that direction. 
He dedarto that the tricks Indicated 
that the party 
ed to be In a hurry and running. The 
accused were moccasin» that morning 
and bin tracks were plainly visible, and 
to places obliterated the boot tracks. 
The moccasin track» were traced to 
the pool and went around the pool and 
hack again to the road. Sleeves said 
the accuned pointed ent to him the 
spot where be had taken thé body 

pod, but the wtinqpa declar- 
, unable to' see any signs in

From There They Will Cany 
on Active Propaganda 

in America.

TRAINED FOR THEIR
•WORK IN RUSSIA

Not Over Fifty Percent

The bill provides that the importer 
of German goods shall pay “such 
proportion of the value of the goods 
not exceeding fifty per cent, as the 
treasury may prescribe.”

In case goods are sent to Germany 
for the Hni8hingNproce8s the tax will 
apply only to the process. The tax 
commissioners are empowered by the

To Enter United State. Uter ™
manufacture, and it these should Be 
unsatisfactory the goods shall be 
deemed to be of German origin. The 
high court may annul, vary or suspend 
contracts entered Into before March 8 
If it to satisfied the bill will make it 
a hardship to carry them out

ing jLhe hoots seem-

WIRE FLASHES
Telegraphic News Conden

sed from Last Minute 
Message* for Quick 

Reading.*

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—-Harry Carey In. “West la West" (a 
Universal Special).

AT THE OPERA HOUSE TODAY— 
High clan vaudeville aad feature pic- 
lures.

Two of the prizes to be given away 
In The Standard'» big contrat ire op. 
portunltlei to become Movie Star» 

the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom’a largest and moot progrès- 
•too Moving Picture Company.

y if They Think Flan Safe 
Then.

The former Emperor In the book 
deal» with the mebllliatton of 1914. 
He «aye this began u «*rIJV“ •^ 
of that year with "the mobilization 
of the British banks in order to got 
large stocks of gold."

Then the Kfilaer atotieues: “June, 
beginning of preparations tor mobili
zations to England. June 16. Russia, 
troops called to arms In -April and 
Hay under the pretense that they 
were to serve to manoeuvres are being 
kept under arms for an outbreak of 
war. July 20, All the Belgian re- 

officers have been callèd to

from the
the‘enow Indira tide that the body had 
been taken out; but be did see an Im
pression and dampness on the «now 
acme twenty paces distant near an old 
engine bestde-thO road.

Followed Hie Wife

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Marco 13.—-Information 

has reached the United States gov
ernment of the arrival In. Mexico City 
ot 100 expert Bolshevist propagandists.

her go ont ha got up and followed her training professional Red agitators, 
tracks an tkr as the road end noticed Mexico City is only a stop-over en 
that she had gone- in the direction ol route to their real destination, which 
the culvert (or pool), and thsn he re- la the Ünlted States. They ore to 
turned to the bouse. The hearing wae tatty south of the Rio Grande until 
adjourned until Mtinday afternoon. the policy of the Harding administra- 
* ïbmvincls^Oonetable Dryden went tton toward radicalism ' seems to 
to Forent Hill yesterday and returned them to he clearly defined, 
with the Berrr ehfidrftD. two of whom.
It l, expect-< wilt give evidence to 
morrow or the day following.

(Continued from Page l.)

Rad» Claim Sucera».
Paris, March 13—Despatches from 

the Finnish border ray the Bolshevik! 
aided by reinforcements, hive almost 
completely eu receded inputting down 
the Insurrection in Petrograd.

Negro I» Lynched. j
Versa die», Kentucky, March 13- 

Rtchard James, negro, charged will 
the murder of Ben T.- Rogers am 
Homer Neve, it Midway, this county 
on October 9 last, was taken Iron 
the Woodford County Jail by a mol 
early this morning and hanged. 1

British Naval Estimate».

Allies Give Turks
Terms of Peace

with

A tiring Questions
About N. B. Officer

Moslems Claim Greeks Are to 
Blame for Failure to Have 
Peace Sooner. Serbian Situation.

theOttawa, March 13.—a. 1. Loger 
(Kent) te asking the government for 
a copy of dll correspondence to con
nection with the resignation of John 
Sheridan, Indian superintendent 'Of 
the New Brunswick North Shore dis-

Recording the refusal ot the. sug
gestion by Ruesta to submit the Set 
htan Incident to The Hague court of 
arbitration the former Emperor says: 
"The proposal of t}ie Czar was not 
approved. Russia waited to this way 
to gain time to prepare for war. On 
August 4 Sir. Edward Grey, (then 
British foreign secretary) defined» of 
Germany that Germany halt her of
fensive march ot troops In Belgium 
or otherwise Onset Britain wllljfco- 

This was the British

Mar. 13—The Allied Su-London,
preme Councti yesterday afternoon, 
handed the Greek and Turkish dele 
gâtions in London the proposals It has 

basis ot settlement

May Enter Staten.
If it develops that "tree speech" can 

be Indulged in without danger of ar
rest of de/ortntion, the Smolny alumni 
are prepared to scatter themselves 
over the face of this country and 
plant Soviet seed where they think 
thé prospects ot an eventcui harvest 
are best. All of tnem speak BngUah 
and some of them can agitate to con
tinental European languages, which 
they hope tu And useful among newly- 
nrjlyed or only partly assimilated Am
erican citizens'.

Iu t>i records of the Department 
of Justice which were bequeathed to 
Harry M. Dougherty, Attorney Gen
eral, there are said to be no fewer 
than 326,000 names of confessed com
muniste. radtcjtis or semi-Bolshebtltl 
rendent In the United States.

trict. He also wants the correspond'formulated ap a 
with a view to the establishment ol 
peace to the Near East, an outline of 
which has already been published. 
The Turks were told the Allies were 
prepared to facilitate the admission 
of Turkey Into the League of Notions 
on condition that they he gtren proof 
ot the readiness of the Turk» to exe
cute the pence treaty an modified.

London. March 13.—The navy eut 
mates for 1931-22. to be made pub
lic tomorrow will show a reduction of 
some minions of pounds on the net 
estimate for the last fleet! year, which 
was £84.371,300, according to the fore
cast of the political correspondent of 
the London Times.

ence relating to the re-appointment of 
Mr. Sheridan.Two Killed In

'IABANDONED AT SEA.
New York. March 13.—A railing 

vessel, believed to he the British ship 
Frieda E„ was abandoned at sea to
day on account of fire, * radio-mu-

P. E. I. Accidents
tiltact Belgium, 

declaration ot war."________

K. OF C. MEETINQ
One is Drowned When Bulk- 

HeedBreakffAboVea Water
Wheel.

,sage received by tee naval commuai- tZ Death.Five Burncation» here said tonight. The captain 
and crew of the burning ship were 
taken an board the Japanese steamer 
Hofuku Maru, bound for Baltimore, 
which sent out the mesnie.

iT#SlS

tag on Canadian soil. In addition to 
the visiting Americana many Cana
dians, were present. Including Ham C.
jSSoharty. mtotstsr Of Jariloe; Gross»
Boivin. deputy speaker of the Houee ^^to  ̂Pmn^Oahin, M.P., Po*u 
tic, aad Senator Murphy, T. B. L

. NEGRO TRIAL RUSHED

Must Recognize Armenia

The Turks were asked to recognize 
the right of tee Turkish Armenians 
to a1 national home on the Eastern 
frontier of Turkey in Asia and to 
agree to accept the decision of the 
commission appointed by the League 
of Nations on the question of -territory 
to be transferred to Armenia tor this 
purpose.

The Turks
I _ I
Smyrna and recalled that they had ac
cepted the proposed commission for 
Eastern Thrace. The Turkish dele
gates cast upon Greece the responsi
bility for delaying peace. It la under
stood they will lay the Allied propos
als before the .Sublime Porte in Con
stantinople and the Nationalist assem
bly in Angora. , Premier Lloyd George 

ust be ex- 
t reference

Richmond, Va., March lS.—Five are 
known to be dead, tiro are missing 
and over a score injured, elx of wtoom 
are in hospital® as the result of ope 
of the most destructive tire* In this 

Four of the five dhatinear Cardigan, met hi» death aa the 
result ot an nceyentorratorte»-
SSSB&W
above' the water vheel- They were SStag raptors‘when bulk head gave 
way belore the pressure ot water -and 

SSfijfiÉitSçff- h»d a miraculous 
>lvdn through tee trap 

McKenzie was

• ;
:

NINE RIOTERS SHOT city in years, 
were member» of the Are departmentolt1^dtoltod0to^heMro2Umr*tl<2î 

Friday against Winston Spencer
^•^1^^ n^r&*.uà«t
Nine rioters,- however, received bullet tod„ a( John Bdnrand Dean, at the 
wound» and twenty policemen were In- ^ n yean. Mr. Dean waa bora snrliredeld. Ohio, Marah 19—Jemee
lurid by stones. Bt. John, N. B. and tar many ^hfte aghd 16 yeare, not

ALLEGE HUSfiAND SHOT WIFE iSTSJtSSjP #

FortFalriieidTirïhrah JWPM “'L't'rod.SS to*S X XT|Æ«SSC£S» - W

arKhS,"».‘5Âalr gg jrx.’jjve — »
ot here, yesterday. LegiAroL u. rawwte —-

What Will Harding Do ? 
it ,ts among that- nhclean' ’ol Red 

sentiment the Smolny gradual» plan 
first to go to work, if they decide It 
Is worth their while to Invade the 
country. Barring general statements, 
such a* “liberty within the law," Pre
sident Harding boa not specifically de
fined hie position toward redtoalbffn 
Red sympathizers seem to bd easing 
such hopes aa they cherieh on thotr 
snppositton tirât the new administra 
lion Intend»' breaking with “Wilson 
poltide*" ’ ill along the line. The 
Smolny group to Mexico 
waiting feriomethlng definite to turn emitted 
up hetare startthg wfiftt. ". to pro.

J, E. Dean Deed.

protected against the 
f a Greek garrison to

Ion to the dam.
escape, being dri I
r^rato^t^tode of the toll 

«ro o.

N Pierce." He totisratod te «h»to kfil tn a»t inirarn------ ra mtraoscss

B«eS5.=SS
tee irnl^uSmur * , vwithhis to oe said

31 ’ -x$i
;.... . / 'a .. iSjk wife
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STRANGE EXPE1 
IN BERR'

Evidence Offered 
Prisoner Told 
Behave.— ------- "

(Continued on pa 
Elmore Sleeves, who 

nceno of the tragedy on t 
lira. Berry's death, and 
of the neares^ neighbor 
by the prosecution. He 
called to Berry's place 
32th last and saw the 
Berry lying on three cba 
chen. 1 noticed,*' he si 
lower part of the right ee 
and there was black belt 
noticed a little blood oo: 
aide of the jaw from a sc

Went to the F
1 went down to the pec 

Prosser and the accuse 
hand-sled tracks, also 
boot tracks in the snow, 
the hand-sled tracks wei 
down to the pool. I ,thi 
back to the house. 1 did 
boy’s tracks in the seew 
snowing and drifting sc 
ttn going to Berry’s th 
took a short esi and notl 
where Berry had gone 
sers, lie other tracks 
Tiis moccasin tracks It 
peoi looked as if they ha 
ly made. The tracks > 
the culvert, then around 
out to the road again. I 
ber that the accused sal 
me about the tracks.

Showed the S 
I didn't walk around 

Barry shotted me where 
fbeen found on the nor 
t»f the pool. At the p< 
said the body was lyh 
would be from three 1 
deep. There was an ol 
dumped on the roadside 
We walked back to the 
the" accused told me he 
near the engine after t 
of the pool, I noticed l 
was packed a little and 
be damp and a little col

No Track» at
l did not notice any 

pool where accused sail 
body out. I could not s 
all the way down to t 
boot bucks looked as 
was in a hurry or rironl 
see the boot tracks all i 
as they had been some: 
ed by the moccasin ira 
sled tracks. Where tfa 
were noticeable was on 
road. They were vistl 
know that they were1 b 
(hough they had dfitted 
The hand-sled tracks dit 
the culvert. It would b< 
yards or twenty paces fi 
to the culvert. The. boot 
locality were Visible, pi 
the culvert. He not 
tracks in any other dir 

1 were no return boot tra
What Accused

Accused told the v 
gone to bed around ten 
previous night; he had 
go from the house it 
heard her come back; h 
out through both door 
and tracked her to tl 
tracks went easterly to 

•vert. He assisted in 
remains. The body v 
There was no indicatio 
<*f the muscles harden 
He observed a little d 
little. There was a lit] 
the floor. Witness saw 
«red.
twenty-two Inches. V 

- Stated that Berry was 
i and as far as he knew a 
\ lira. Berry was also a t 
certainly looked after

Telia of On 
Arthur Wlklne gave «

The deepest

/

DELICIOUS AND KB 
ftOCA-COLA by 
Vz means a deljght i 

TH* COCA-COLA C 
Toronto end Wfat

h»* ~
Vi ... . ... \

'm .

f.'.; V

—

I :r

I 4 ts ' •■ fH

—AI.

BOOT MARI 
FEATURE 

BERRY
Another Witness D 

Sew No Imprint > 
at Water's E

!■ " tel« '
Saturday

1
!

Trojans Wcm in Senior». Ori-
*

Enghih League Soccer, North 
Union Cup Gamee and Scot
tish League Soccer Résulta.

Manyrte to Save the Men Fail 
l Executions Are Planned 
This Morning.

■ 1A from Bran
Iniundi vrz ryby Mr. Juatic^Cdmin.

k lJ.-We 
Allaa Con rumen will he played in 

■ Mr. Joake Cniwn Setor- 
Stoaltowod aa «wMcatioo

forfor .
FW Favored byion Captured G iris’ Ineligible Liât.«

Dublin, March 11—The bord Mayor i■ -

Stymie, the press to now puhtiahlng 
contributed lettari on the advisabil
ity or the bull favored as “standard" 
by American devotees ot the 

Standardisation was decided upon 
ata meeting here laat year ot the rulai

A meteor Cup Semifinals 
Loodoo. Match lb- -Result* ia the 

English football 71
duals Saturday were 

Bishop Anehland, *; Donne Albion,

■nod ftDue largely to the maemtdoyeaet 
situation which prevailed during the 
past winter the benevolent wort ot 
the local Q. w. V. A. has been 
■usually heavy. The primary object 
was the UMhrtance ol widows and ov- 
pbane ot men who gave their lives tor 
King and Country but the Associa-

sggHmsi
StttK-JUttaKK*»

Monday the state will 
caee be taken from

London. Fob. SL-in the«tociaU) informed tonight that 
t had decided that the 

should take its course in the case 
ot the six prisoners in Mount Joy. In

. the executions will bd -L 
out tomorrow morning.

Man,played at U» T. M. C. 1. tJetnv-

£ <*7 nlsht 
The lest

of the feeteet of the season, the 
defeating the Y. M. C. 1. by 

81 to 81. The tineupe fol-

Y. M. C. 1.

ed

Swindon, Victoria, 1; Letone, T. 
Rugby Club

London, March 13—Rugby club » 
suits on Saturday 

Blockheath, 8; Newport. 16.
Bristol, 10; Gloucester, 3.
Leicester, 24; Loudon Welsh, 8. 
Llanelly, 16; Bath. 0.
Loudon Scottish, 0; United Services,

up next 
move that the 
nail and net be straining I. Sterling, president of the 

C. A. H. A, from allocating the games 
to this city

The application set forth tlat tt was 
dmdrous on the. part of the Brandon 
hockey club to have a dectokm roe- 
dared by the eaeoattve of the a A 
H. A. as to when and where the 
games should be pUyad It 
ed that the time and place had been 
set by President Sterling, who was 
exceeding his authority In eo doing.

J. Symington, K. (X,
President Sterling, argued that the 
président was within Ms rights, and 
that any action that mlghp 
by the court would be futile 
officials could and would order the 
gamee to be played as already ar
ranged.

Proteet Parade.
There was a striking demoostra- 

here today In protest against the 
flmeetiou. Anti-British benuars bear- 
lag calumnous remarks concerning 

Britain and the administration 
mt Ibamier Lloyd Ueoige which gen-l 11. 
wnattr characterise Sinn Vein de

nt this nature, wefle borne 
the streets in a procession, 

l hastily by women overnight. 
■Be procession started at n»n from 
Bt. Stephen's tiroes and the panders 
maaritnd leer abreact In roilksry or- 
■sr ta complete defiance of the mili-

tmtil
thm has had mutty calls fur saalstance 
to returned soldiers and their familles 
in cases ef illness, in flnancIaHHftt- 
cullies caused by unemployment, sad

.......  Maher fur returned awn travelling In eesrtih
of employment. Many ex-service 
en route to or from the Odd Country 
have been looked after; 
lodging being fiiratahed f 

Drleeoli man. In this work the Red Cross, 
Associated Charities end Pundy Chap
ter, L O. a k have assisted.

There have been also urgent .calls 
which have practically wiped out the 
Benevolent «tond of the Association 
and in order to raise more money 
entertainments are being planned tor 
the benefit ot this fund which it Is 
hoped will realize substantial sums 
so that the work may be carried on.

fall, whon the baseball 
ended. Attorneys for the defense 

•aid they would Insist on either an....... MoQourty
............... . MillerCréas committee ot the Royal and Ancient

immediate Mai or dismissalClub ot 8t. Andrews with delegates 
from the United States and Western

Outre
Judge Landis, baseball commissioner 

when Informed ef the state's , an 
nommément said he would imiaedl-

Malcohn .... iCtoif Asnunlatim. ft waa voted that, 
beginning May l, 1U1. a bail need m 
a tournament play meat net weigh 
more than Ld* ounce, nor have a dia
meter ef Me than LU inches.

Uuard
Kerr ........„ I-ennox 

......... MurphyMuncheeter, «; West Scotland, «. 
Rosslyn Perk. 0; Richmond, ». 
Swansea, 18; Heath. 0.

etely place all the indicted players 
on the Ineligible Hat and that none of 
them could play hi organised baseball 
pending the trial

hoard and 
for over tittySX. daim*Spare

H Ketch am refereed.
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 

In the Intermediate aeries, the 
Orlotoei trimmed the Oruaedere to the 
tune of 25 to 9. T. K. Sweeney was 
referee end the llne-upe of the teams 
follow:
Orioles.

Effodt ef Ruling.London, March 12—«ResuMe of Eng
lish League Soccer games played to
day are as follows:

First Division
Aston Villa, 6; Huddersfield -T, -0. 
Bradford, 2; Derby County, L 
Burnley, 1; Arsenal, 0.
Chelsea, &; Sunderland. L 
Liverpool, b: Middlesborough, 0. 
Manchester Ü., 1; Bradford 0„ I. 
.Newcastle ü., 1; Blackburn R, 8. 
Oldham A., 0; West Brom a. 
Preston N. E., 0.; Manchester O., !.. 
Sheffield Ü., A; Bolton W, 1. 
Tottenham H., 8; Bverton, 0.

Second Division

IRELAND IMPORTS GUNMEN
London, Mar. 14—The Dally Graph

ic this morning claims that a Sinn 
Fein plot Is on foot to Import from 
the United States a large number of 
young men of Irish nationality adepts 
In acts of violence. These “gunmen” 
the newspaper declares are expected 
here shortly, “elaborately disguised."

Rifle” meetTauqT u

Ottawa, March 13—At a meeting 
hare on Saturday of the council ot 
the Dominion of Caned» Rifle Associa
tion. It wae decided to open the annual 
Prise meet this year on Monday. Aug.

The effect of the ruling was to re
tain the sis* of the small, heavy bail 
popular in Bnglaad. hut to reduce the 
weight slightly. It rendered what la 
known in the United States eg the 
■W eligible to oompetition but barred 
the Si-pennyweights hall uaed ht Bng- 
land. English players had uaed noth
ing between the S» and 11-penny 
weights halls In their home play.

In n letter to the Times, George 
Duncan, ot Hanger HUl British Open 
Champion, records hie satietaotlon 
with the lighter ball and predicts bet
ter championship flguree ee a result.

“I am glad that the ball ia to be 
lighter," writes Duncan, "as the game 
will he easier to play tor every one, 
In that the •allwlrronte’—the correct 
way to the green—win not be so dit- 
flouU as with the heary ball l will 
risk a prophecy and aay that the 
championship flguree of mi will be 
better «tan those of IS», or of aay 
previous year. Not because the ball 
will go farther than it did, but for 
the reason that the lighter ha* will 
be much mere easily controlled."

The title-holder commends the at- 
tltude held by the America»» at last 
year’» rules eoufereace, when his sug
gestion for standardisation of the pre
sent ”#■ wae being considered.

for

he taken 
as otherRecited the «osar, Crusaders

ForwardI Reaching Mount Joy prison where T. Yeomans 
Ktok .

... Betdtng 
Fieldie -condemned men are inearo-woted ............... Rulee of the Canadian hockey ae-wwnen lined up two deep along 

the prison w*0 and" planted Aetr bui- 
QWtte the sates. Than thb> 
and recited the rosary after 
they silently dispersed.
Irfeh labor party has Untied a 

to the workmen of

Ge*6ne eoriatlon were quoted and discernedSwitzerland Team 
Won Six-Day Race

*. YedBSane Dykeman at great length Mr. Juetlce Curran 
expressed the opinion that It would 
be unwise for the court to Interfere 
In the matter. He considered that 
the plaintiff's failed 
the law In the 
It waa plain that they 
tng on which to apply to the premier 
association.

£ Guard
McJ unkin 
KlUam ..

. 1 letton 
Davidson

SENIOR GIRLS
The Senior Girls managed to defeat 

High School Y. M. O. I. Girls by a ecors 
ef eight to one tn a good game. W. E. 
Stirling waa referee and the lineup 
follows;
Seniors.

to oome within 
a prasentad-aair 
r had <o stand-

Barnsley, 1; Weatbam U.. L 
Bristol City, 0; Birmingham, l 
Bury, l; Leeds Tin tied. ].
Claptee O. (t; Coventry City, o. 
Hull City, 1; Notts Comity, 1. 
Nottingham E.. A; Fulham, 1.
Fort Vale, Ot Leicester City, 0 . 
Rotherham C„ I; Cardiff City, 0. 
•couth Shields. U Blackpool, 0.

Stoke, 0.
1; Wednesday,

■mot» motion 
Cuhitn to aabstain from work until 11Egg and Vein Kempen Proved 

Victorious in New York— 
Covered 2,316 Mile*.

o'clock tomorrow morning &nd
IBO observe the period of inactivity in* NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS

St John’», Nfld., March 13—Blectlono 
for two member» of the Newfoundland 
legislature for the district of Harbor 
Main were held yesterday and the 
counting of the ballots waa to begin 
at midnight tonight.

mounting aa a protest agaunst Y. M. C. 1.

M. McOosein ....... .*77.. . .. R. Dwyer
K. Flood................................V. Farren

G. Fraser

King George 
At Hockey MatchTrahingGffnp 

Games Saturday
New York, March 13.—Oscar Bigg 

and Peter Van Kempen, of Switzer
land won tbs' wring 6 day bicycle

Stockport County. 2; 
Wolvaduuapton W:.

Centro

Guard
G. Cronin

9. race in Msdfecm Square Garden whichThird Division
fixetiw <aty, 1* Swansea Town, 8. 
GUtinghum, 1; Brighton and H„ 0. 
MiUlwaB A. 0; Queen » Park fc., e. 
Newport C„ 24 Grlmshy T„ %. 
Northampton, I4 Bristol R., t. 
Plymouth A.. I4 Luton Town, p. - 
Portsmouth. S4 Norwich City, 1. 
Southend U., I4 -Reading, ..
Bwindtxa T.. Crystal Palace, i. 
ÎWatford, I4 Brentford, 0.
Merthyr', 9; Southampton, l.

NORTHERN UNION CUP

G. Costiey ........................ F. Conatily
M. Floyd ............................ F*. O'Leary

HIGH SCHOOL HOUSE LEAGUE 
In the High School House League 

series played Saturday afternoon. Miss

ended at 11 o'clock last night Maurice 
Brocoo, of Italy, and WUlle Coburn, 
ot the United States were second, and 
the German team of Waller Rutt and 
Willie Lorens . third. The German 
riders were lapped in the last few 
minute» of the race by the other 
Isadora and although Brocoo and 
Coburn had a smaller point total they 
advanced into second place. Egg and 
Van Kempen, who had covered 2,816 
miles and 8 laps rolled up 2,236 points. 
The Germane had M81 and Broeso 
and Coburn 877.

The record tor 143 hours of racing 
to 2,626 miles and no laps made by 
Depay and Egg to 1916.

EARTHQUAKE IN NORTH.
Fairbanks, Alaska, March 13.—A se

vere earthquake shock wae feR here 
Friday night. The 'quake lasted sev
eral seconds, causing buRdrtnge to 
tremble.

London, March 13.—In a hockey 
match at Beckenham on Saturday, 
teams from England and Ireland drew 
one goal each.

The Kin* waa one of the Interested 
spectator». ,

In the ladles' International hockey 
match, Ireland defeated Scotland by 
five to three.

New York 7; San Antonio 3.
A* San Antonio

flan Antonio (TexJ —............3 6 3!
Maw tork (Nat.) .

Zinunatore. Phillips and (Caaey., 
Whiting.; Nehf, J. Barnes, V. Brown 1

Flood's team defeated that
by Miss Ryan by a score of eight to
tour.7 18 4 Royal And Ancient Club.

"The Royal and Ancient Club took 
the matter up.” he writes, “and decid
ed, not only to have a ball limited in 
sise and weight for the championship, 
bat to apply It to the game generally. 
A committee was appointed, and they 
decided upon a Floater, a very useful 
baH for a player of more than ma
ture age. Fortunately for the game, 
America had to be consulted on the 
matter, and her delegates rightly 
stood out for legislation for the 
tog generation of golfers. America 
wen on a common sense argument 
which wae that her then open cham- 
plon and her amateur champion kaew 
nothin* about a Floater, owing ia the 
fact that America'! bent tollers had 
learned their golf since the advent nd 
the modem ban."

Duncan expresses » conviction that 
the popular baH ol the future *411 be 
as near an possible to that known In 
England as the which I, Might, 
ly lighter tiiae the present standard.

Championship Committee.
The Championship Committee el 

the Royal and Ancient Golf Chib, Bt. 
Andrews, bavin» decided that all 
handicaps In the United Kingdom 
should A pot on a uniform baeia, I, 
now in communication with clubs on 
the «abject. Hie R. and A. pointa 
out that, In order to arrive at uniform.

MORE IRISH MURDERS.
M>!!n, March 13 —Constable Really 

waa shot dead and Captain Raynhaat, 
district inspector of Callao, county 
Kilkenny, was seriously wounded from 
ambush Friday night on the Tipper
ary border.

«.

Toronto Defeated 
Sault Ste Marie

And Snyder, Geson.
Dallas 4; Cleveland 2.

At Utilas :
Oattiand (Am.) 
frolkm (Tex.) .

fljsttweR, Bagby, Uble and O’Neill; 
WHHsms, Reisigf. Fftxpatrtck and 
MWrts.

FAMOUS BULLDOG DEAD
-36 2 
.462 Montreal, March 13.—Lew wood Top

per, probably the finest Bnglish bull
dog in Canada, eo far as show speci
mens are concerned, is dead here. 
The dog has been unwell for some 
time, but died very suddenly from con
gestion.

Lowwood Topper was owned by W. 
W. Marshall and 8. Alman, being im
ported about a year ago. 
twice, he was awarded winners on 
both occasions, at Ottawa and at the 
winter ahow of the English Bulldog 
Club of Canada, 
of the best-headed specimens of the 
breed ever seen here, with tremendous 
underjaw, large flat skull, splendid lay
back. and well broken-face. He leaves 
behind him a number of promising 
Utters, notably one ex-W. W. Mar-

London. Man* 42—UieeuJts of
ond round of Northern Union Oup 
games played today follow:

Leigh, 10; Warrington, Id.
Salford, 0; Leeds, 21.
Broughton, 3; Rochdale. 6.
St. Helens Rec., 0; Widnee, 1.
Bradford. 7; Swinton, 3.
Huddersfield. 8; Oldham. 3.
Bramlay, 4; Hatiiax, 13.
Fealhorstone, 0; Dewsbury. 22 .
In Northern Union League games, 

Wakefield defeated ITunslet, lg to lb 
and HuB Kingston defeated Wigan by 
24 to a.

Toronto, March 13.—University of 
Toronto, senior champions of the O. 
H. A. defeated Sault Ste. Marie, senior 
champion» of the N. O. H. A., here 
Saturday night by a 13 to 3 score in 
the second of the Allan Cup elimina
tion games to decide who will meet 
McGill University, Quebec hockey at- 
sociatkm champions, on Tuesday The 
ultimate winner of the Brandon-Fort 
Arthur series will play for the Allan 
Cup, emblematic of the Canadian 
amateur championship. Varsity won 
the first game Thursday night by a 
6 to 2 wore, and thus won the round 
18 goals to 5.

MISSING SHIP WRECKED.

Ketchikan, Alaakq* March 13.—The 
Canadian fishing vessel, Notiad. miss
ing from Prince Rupert since Febru
ary 6, was wrecked on Prince of Wades 
Iiâsnd, according to information re 
celved here. No trace of her crew of 
tow men has been found.

MORE BLUNDERS 
BY THE GERMANS

Philadelphia 8; SL Louie 4.
I At Orange, Texas :
Vphftndslphia (Am.) ....
It Louis (Nat.) ...........

Haety, Naylor, Moore and Perkin»;

3 0 5
S 7

Haynes, Mayes. Walker and demons.
Col. E. M. House Describes 

Fatal £rrora Made by Teu
tons at the Conference.

N»w York 7; Shreveport 3. Wanted Too Mwh.
An Individual was at a poultry still 

In the parket place. Feeling a fowl, 
he said to the proprietor; 'it doesn't 
seem to be very tender."

"Not very tender?" was the re
joinder. “What were you expecting 
then—that U would Jump on your 
neck and say, *My adored one ?’ ”

The worst part of a spring snow
storm begins about 24 hours after the 
snow has stopped falling, as the street 
cleaning department will testify, in 
common with the bumble pedestrian.

Topper was one \
*Héw York (Am.).......... ........ 7
Hnwveport maxA .....___3

Jfcrguaon. Pierce* and Pewriner, 
.’MbfTman. Prince, Watson and Stann.

9 2
SCOTTISH LEAGUE

Glasgow, March 12—Reenlts af Scot- 
Hah League Soccer gamee played to-
day follow;

Aberdeen, 1; Kilmarnock, L 
Albion R. 2; Queen’s Par*, 1.
Ayr United, 3; Celtic, t.
Clyde, 3; SL Mirren, 1.
Clydebank, 3; Morton, 1.
Dundee, T; Partlck Thistle, fl. 
Falkirk, 1; Motherwell, 0.
Hamilton, 2; Raith Rovers, I.
Hearts, t; AirdPleoolaos, L 
Dumbarton, 1; Hibernians, 1.

6 1

(Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.) 
A great game wae played In Lon

don around the table at which was 
gathered the Supreme Council.

To the superficial observer it would 
seem that the Bnteaie held all the 
card» and that Germany must lose, no 
matter how she plays her hand. But 
that was not altogether true.

It would seem that Dr. Simons and 
his colleagues know as little about 
diplomacy as their recent predecess
ors- The Germans apparently lack, 
to an nnumal degree an understand
ing of international psychology. They 
are great organisera, great scientists 
and prodigious workers. They have 
practically every attribute necessary 
for success except the ability t i fa
thom the thought» end purposes of 
their fellow-man. In this they are 
strangely lacking. It may have cost 

... . - . , „ _ .. them the war, and It may now cost
er Albania, Captain F. G. Brown, ar- them the benefits which a settlement 
rived here tbte afternoon, after a ten 
days' trip frpm London via Cherbourg 
After landing 151 passengers, the Al
bania sailed tonight tor New York.

Ne Arrests Yet
In Perry Murder

Cincinnati 8; Colemb 
At deco, Texas:

Cincinnati (Nat)_________ 8 14
Cotmnbu» (Am. Assn.)_____ <) iq

Luflue, Fisher and Wlngoe, Har- 
xg*a,VBs; Sherman, Dantorth. Martin 
•nd Hartley.

Brooklyn 10; New Orleans 1.
M New Orleans:

Brooklyn (Nat.) ___
28ew Orleans (Southern).... 1 t 4 

[Mentaux, Post, Miljus and Taÿlor, 
Krueger; Goldsmith, Poole and Smith, 
IDeberry.

o; shall’» Realmont Blase, seven of
which are living. Lowwood Topper 
was valued at $2,000. Another good 
local dog which has* passed out is Mrs. 
A. J. Dunn's black Pomeranian bit oh 
Dunnaris Sunshine, a very ooneletent 
bench winner.

I S
Yarmouh. N. 8„ March 83 — Two 

weeks have passed elnce Captain Geo. 
H. Perry was murdered outside the 
door ot his home, and no arrests have 
been made. The local police have fol
lowed op 
reed*, it 
Kennedy will arrive sClhe time this 
week and some new light will be poe- 
eihty thrown on the raysteriaua case.

tty.several dues, but without 
Is expected that Detective. .10 15 0 1. AD sympathetic handicapping 

should be discontinued.
2. A scratch score for all courses 

should be fixed by the Champkmahin 
Committee.
.•i ,7*î handicape ol all players 
•tore ** "dTWI W troei ‘hie acratuk

By sympathetic handiaapplng |, 
meant the custom of I Baaing » player 
at his old handicap, althoegh hii »Uy 
h« ceasol to Justify It, rather than 
!*°n, hk feelings. Thin, though s nu-
,t«Lth n* 10 A*1 “h" reliable 
system impossible.
* Ae regards the second and third 
proposals, the Championship Cummlt- 
Z COa*idere <*> Utot the Tcretoh 
score of a course is the only sound bMts of handlestglng; (b) tint thu 
scratch ernre should be founded on 
the par score of the coarse; (c) that 
In order to obtain onltonmlty Vhe par 
and scratch scare» ehonld be flxed jta eadt case by a member or rep™».™, 
tire. Any each representative would.

rely to a conalderabie ex- tent on the advice of local

MLocal Bowling

gjfw1WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
The Corona and C. N. R. teams broke 

even in the Welrtngtofi League series 
on G. W. V. A. alleys Saturday night. 
The »core» TolTow:

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE.SIGNS OF SPRING
Halifax, March 13—Making her first 

visit to Halifax, the new Cunard IlnW. E. Stirling, physical director of 
tile Y. M. C. 4., had about fifty school 
Beys out for a hike through the prin
cipal city streets Saturday morning 
And it was fully enjoyed by ail.

Corona Co., Ltd.
Harding ------- 83 S3 83 SIS
McLean .V.V.,.79 93 81 2S3
SttlBa ...............90 97 77 2M
Bnansedttlbe .73 88 82 243 
Mitchell ..........79 82 89 250

of the question ot reparations would 
bring.

The German representatives went 
to London with the good will of a 
large part of the neutral world, but 
they have discarded this advantage. 
In considering the opinion of their 
own people they have tailed to assess 
properly (lie opinion 
with whom (hey 
war. They have not approached the 
task In the right spirit and, lacking 
this, they have blundered.

No one In ot out ot Germany be
lieves she can pay the damage her 
troops did during those awful years 
of war. The conflict waa on too huge 
a ecale and lasted too long. But what to demanded by an outraged world Is 
a spirit carrying with it a purpose to 
do in reparation aB that Is possible. 
And it is this lack of the right spirit 
that alienates *he sympathy even of 
those wishing them a Juat settlement

They would have nerved their inter
ests better it they had indicated g 
willingness to pay to the extent of Ger
many’s capacity and have given 
proof ol what that capacity waa 
They might have urged the right lo 
discount the principal when Germany 
was in a position to do so. and to be 
permitted to use a table not less than 
the rate of interest the debt was car
rying. They might also have stood 
upon their right» under the treaty and 
asked for a rejection of the export

SYDNEY CHINESE HELP

Sydney., N. S., Mar. 13—Sydney’s 
Chinese CoIOmy has forwarded $1,000 
to assist the famine sufferers in their 
nr live country, Wong Goon, a local 
leader, elated today. All the local 
Orientals came from Canton and their 
home district has not been affected.

403 442 418 1266 
C. N. B. Team
...... 91 93 96 279
....65 73 86 224

McMantih ------W 88 90 S58
Smith ,
Doherty

of those peoples 
were so recently atSteve»» 

Kelly .

..60 78 M 222 
TOO 97 84 381

MÈm
396 489 439 1264

Ç. N. R. and Schofield Paper Com
pany, Ltd., VIM roll tonight.

ESCORTED OUT OF TOWN
Great Bend. Kaq^ Mar, 13—A dem

onstration against the Non-Rartisan 
League yeeterday culminated In the 
escorting from town of Ralph Burton, 
former United States Senator from 
Kansas and several associates and the 
tarring ot l. EL Stevie and A. A. Par
sons, organiser and Kansas state sec
retary, respectively ot the league.

players.
DUCKS AND GEESE OUT,

officer «are that while at Wood 
Mountain he earn* decks and geese 
coming back from tiio south. This 
Is the earliest date lor their retara 
to 48 rears, declare "old timers.-

MRS. EDWIN A. FALK
WINS AT TENNIS

Smoke Master Mqgon
a Mi good tobecco ew

New York, March 13—iMra Edwin A. 
Falk, United States Indoor title-holder, 
defeated Miss Martha Bayard, of Short 
Hilts, N. J., in the singles finale tor 
tne women’s metropolitan tennis cham
pionship here yesterday. The stores 
were 6-2, 6-4.

PACKERS THREATEN STRIKE.
Chicago, March IA—With more than 

100,000 employees in the packing in
dustry in all parts of the United States 
balloting on a proposed strike, wage

GLACE BAY HIKER,

tostesds 
“ivtnüttai

i Sydney, N. 8. March 11.—Jemea 
Doeoett, tramoosttlnantal hiker of 
Gtooe Bay arrived hi Sydney at 18» 
Saturday afternoon. He cat ot elgh 
teen miles of road by crossing the ice 
lo North Sydney where he arrived at 
8.3». He left early this morning for 
Truro.

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP
London March 13—The national 

croes country championship was won 
on Saturday by Birch field Harriera by 
48 points. Warrington was second; 
Staffordshire third, and Surrey, fourth.

decreases amounting to 121-2 to 16
per cent together with a readjust
ment of working hours which are an
nounced last week will go into effect 
tomorrow. àtax. aWe
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Got Sea HorseBOOT MARKS 
FEATURE OF ' 

BERRY TRIAL

passed Bands At 
Fredericton Funeral

Released From Jail 
For Sunday ArrestIn Fish Trawl

\
Halifax, N. S., March 13 — A real 

hoaeet to-gooilneBa "aea horae." weigh- 
lug about 1,000 pound*. was taken m 
the trawl ot the National Flab Com
pany’s steam trawler Venoeta oh one 
ot her late trips to the "Banka." Nep
tune’s equine was almost dead when 
taken aboard the Venoeta and pet up 
little fight, dying soon afterward.

The fishermen thought the monster 
had been carried out to ses œ an loe 
field and had been worn out by hla 
constant efforts In going from Itoe to 
floe. His touglvhlde wan wrinkled and 
sagged, and like Kipling's bull seal, 
■’Oh ! but he waa old."

The so-called sea-horse," associated 
lu the popular mind with Davy Jones’ 
Ddcker and Mother Carey. Is a rela
tive of-the common or garden variety 

whose handsome coat Is so 
theXheert ot Mrs. and Milas

Judge Barry Holds Prisoner’» 
Arrest and Commitment on 
That Day Illegali One Hundred Knights of 

Pythias at Burial of G 
Percy Edgecombe.

Another Witness Declares He 
Saw No Imprint of Body 

at Water’s Edge.

Fredericton. N. B., March 12.—-Mr. 
Justice Bari y issued an order uudar 
habeas corpus proceedings tb-is 
.ng releasing George B. Moore, vliu 
was serving a sentence of six months 
it. the York County jail .for a second 
offence violation of the prohibition act. 
The grounds of the application were 
that the committment issued follow
ing his conviction was served and the 
arrest made on Sunday. He had serv
ed almost two weeks. ♦

Moore was

Special to The Standard.
Frederic too, N. B., 3 Larch 13.—The 

funeral of the late C. Percy Edge
combe took place today from his late 
residence on King Street under the 
auspices of the Fredericton Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.
Young, pastor of the Methodist Church 
conducted the funeral services at the 
house and the massed city bands led 
the funeral procession, deceased hav
ing been a member of the York Regi
ment Band. About one hundred mem
bers of the Knights of Pythias march
ed In the funeral cortege and the pall 
bearers were returned soldiers, mem
bers of the Fredericton Ixxlge, de
ceased having been overseas with the 
104th battalion band, which eventu
ally went to the 26th New Brunswick 
Battalion for the march into Germany 
with the Canadian Corps after the ar
mistice.

STRANGE EXPERIENCE 
IN BERRY HOUSE Rev. U. M.

Evidence Offered to Show 
Prisoner Told Visitor to 
Behave.—

charged with selling li
quor last Christmas eve, a witness 
swearing he had paid him 39.50 for gn 
imperial quart of gin. After being 
arrested when the charge was laid he 
wa i released under 32,000 bail and af
ter being convicted, was granted at 
thv request of counsel, a respite fer 
several days to get. his business mas
ters fixed up before going to j?,il.. 
After being given this respite he went 
to Ontario and Montreal to buy horse* 
with his partner in a sales and livery 
stable business here, and although the 
police made several attempts to serre 
the committment papers that had been 
issued he succeeded in evading them 
until Sunday, Feb. 20th, when he was 
arrested. He was at his livery stable 
when arrested. The grounds taken 
•In the habeas corpus proceeding? were 
that a committment could not be leg
ally served and the arrest made ea 
Sunday.

of seal, 
dear to 
Canuk.(Continued on page 8.)

Elmore Sleeves, who visited the 
eceee of the tragedy on the morning of 
Mra. Berry's death, and who is one 
of the nearesyneighbors, was called 
fry the prosecution He said he was 

A called to Berry's place on December 
32th last and saw the body of Mrs. 
Berry lying on three chairs la the kit
chen. 1 noticed/' he said, "that the 
lower part of the right ear was swollen 
and there was black below the ear. 1 
noticed a little blood oozing f 
side of the jaw from a scratch.

Went to the Pool
i went down to the poet wnja tiestyo 

Grosser end the accused, i noticed 
hand-sled tracks, also moccasin and 
boot tracks in the snow. I don't think 
the hand-sled tracks went all the way 
down to the pool. I J-hfnk they went 
back to the house. 1 didn't notice any 
boy’s tracks in the anew. It had been 
snowing and drifting some all night 
ttn going to Berry’s that morning 1 
took a short cut and noticed the tracks 
whore Berry had gone for the Pros- 
sers. lia other tracks were visible. 
Tiis moccasin tracks leading to the 
R«oi looked as If they had been recent
ly made. The tracks went down to 
the culvert, then around the pool and 
out to the road again. I don’t remem
ber that the accused said anything to 
me about the tracks.

Showed the Spot
I didn’t walk around the polo, but 

Barry showed me where the body had 
fbeen found on the northwest corner 
i»f the pool. At the point where he 
said the body was lying, the water 
would be from three to five inches 
deep. There was an old mill engine 
dumped on the roadside of the fence. 
We walked back to the house. Where 
the' accused told me he laid the body 
near the engine after taking her out 
of the pool, I noticed that the snow 
was packed a little and It appeared to 
be damp and a little colored.

No Tracks at Water
l did not notice any tracks at the 

pool where accused said he took the 
body out. I could not see boot tracks 
all the way down to the pool. The 
boot tracks looked as 41 the person 
was in a hurry or running. Could not 
see the boot tracks all the way down/ 
as they had been somewhat obliterat
ed by the moccasin tracks and hand- 
sled tracks. Where the boot tracks 
were noticeable was on the side of the 
road. They were visible enough to 
know that they were1 boot tracks, al
though they had drifted in somewhat. 
The hand-sled tracks did not extend to 
the culYert. It would be about twenty 
yards or twenty paces from the engine 
to the culvert. The. boot tracks in that 
locality were Viable, plainly going to 
the culvert.
tracks in any other direction. There 

1 were no return boot tracks.
Wbat Accused Said

Accused told the witness he had 
gone to bed around ten o'clock on the 
previous night; he bad heard his wife 
go from the house into the leftnto, 
heard her come back; heard her going 
out through both doors. He got up 
and tracked her to the road. Her 

1 tracks went easterly towards the cul* 
•vert.
remains. The body was very limp. 
There was no indication, he believed. 
Of the
He observed A little dampness, very 
little. There was a title dampness on 
the floor. Witness saw the pool meas- 

rped.
twenty-two Inches.

I dialed that Berry was a hard worker, 
i and as far a6 be knew a good provider. 
Mrs. Berry was also a hard worker and 
certainly looked after her children.

Tells of Orders

Arthur Wlklne gave evidence to the

ST. PIERRE TO 
TRY TO PROVE 

NOT ON SCENE Three Fined For
Liquor Law Break

Case Against Physician for 
Alleged Illegal Sale Will be 
Disposed of Thursday.

Defence Hints That Crown 
Forces Should Have Fol

lowed Other Que.

from the

QUESTION OF
TIME IS FACTOR SEA SCOUTING SUCCESSFUL.

Newcastle, March 13.—Chief of Po
lice Ashford received it telegram yes
terday morning from Duluth, Minn., 
informing him of the death there on 
Tuesday morning of Air xander Me 
Intoffh a former resident or Newcastle. 
No particulars were received. Two 
brothers, Allan, of Newcastle, and 
Arthur, of Cassilis, survive. A sister 
also resides In Portland. Maine. The 
remains will be Interred at Duluth.

On complaint of Inspec tor Quarter- 
man thr

Lawlor for violation of the Prohlbl 
tion Act. They pleaded guilty and 
paid fines of 350 and cost each. A 
case against Dr. W. T Ryan, of the 
same place for selling liquor Illegally 
was tried yesterday morning and the 
magistrate announced that he would 
give his decision on Thursday next.

On Wednesday even Ire at the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McCaull, their sc. ond daughter 
Miss Ruth Janie Seanan was united 
in marriage to Robert Franklyn Craik, 
of Newcastle. Rev. W. J. Bate, rec
tor of Newcastle, performed the cere

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Elizabeth Dick Jeffrey, eldest

Halifax, N. S.. March 13. — Far 
re-ithing results are anticipated from 
the continuation of the mackerel scout- 
Hi,; service on the Atlantic coast tins 
year. The system adopted last sea
son will probably be the basis for the 
efi-irts of the fishermen’s government
al assistants this spring. Last spuing 
and summer information relative to 
thv position of mackerel schools was 
wirelessed from the cruiser "Hoche- 
laga to Cape Sable and Halifax, and 
thence disseminated by telegraph and 
tv ;«?phone to Yarmouth, Shelburne, 
Lunenburg, Liverpool, Lockeport, 
Sherbrooke and lntermendate points.

Witnesses Give Evidence De
claring Prisoner Was Not in 
Vicinity of Crime.

(Continued from Page 1.)
.Eva Cyr, 19 years of age, the first 

witness called by the defence said she 
had known the accused several years 
and lived just two houses below him 
on the same street, Church street. On 
the night of October 11th, she testi
fied to having gone to a meeting of 
the Children of Mary at the church, 
leaving her house in time to reach the 
church at 7.30. After meeting she re
turned to her home accompanied by a 
Mies Gagnon and Frank Courier. She 
and Miss Gagnon were met by Cotirier 
at the Convent gate.

They reached the Cyr home about 
S.28, she said, and remained there 
some time. Sopie time after nine o’
clock and before 9.26 they left the 
house, crossed the street to the side
walk and went up Church Street. She 
said they met the accused coming 
down the hill going In the direction 
of the brick school house. She testi
fied that accused passed on her left; 
she had n plain view of him and theta 
were no blood marks on his face.

Positive About Time.

aAs "«v Xufat», ■*4

residents of Boestown 
before Police MagistrateDOCTOR CLAIMS RIGHTVeteran Mail Man

Dies At Hillsboro

Miss Gagnon.

Mies Gagnon called by the defence, 
said she knew the accused well and 
remembered the night of October 11th. 
She corroborated the story relate! by 
Miss Cyr as to their movements that 
night when they wA^it 
Street and met St. Pierre, 
mon y differed from Miss Cyr's in that 
she said she was on the Inside of tije 
side walk going up Church Street and 
was the first to pass tit. Pierre. She 
also said that when they went down 
to the Venwart drug store they cross
ed the concrete bridge, 
said they did not cross the bridge. 
She also testified that it was later 
than 5 minutes past nine, but not later 
than 20 minutes past nine when they 
left the house; how long before she 
did not know.

Fredericton. N. B., March 12.—Whe 
ther a physician practising In a coun
try district where there are no ven
dors ia authorized to sell liquor by 
the bottle to patients for whom he pre
scribes it, is the point involved in a 
prohibition act case here. The de
fendant is Dr. W. T. Ryan of Boies- 
town, who claimed he had the right 
to sell liquor to two witnesses who 
were called and swore they had pur
chased quart bottles of whiskey at 
$4.50 each from him. Decision has 
been reserved by Magistrate Lawlor 
at Newcastle.

/ daughter of Aid. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Jeffrey, and Mr. R. Locke, ot the 
I.ounsbury Co The marriage to take 
plane on the 19th Inst.

Methodist Church Reports 
Big Offering» at Its Regular 
Quarterly Meeting.

up Church 
Her teeti-

Hillsboro, N. B., March 13—The 
death ot Mr. Thomas Ross, the oldest 
resident ot this place occurred on 
Thursday. He huxl reached the age 
of 115 years. The late Mr. Ross dur 
ing the early part of his life carried 
Her Majesty’s

Miss Cyr

mail by stage coach, 
before the Intercolonial. Railway was 
built, and later with the Hopewell 
Cape and HRlsboro route. He i 
vived by a wife. The funeral 
conducted by Rev. A. Howard, of the 
Valley Baptist church 
took place at Hopewell Cape.

The third meeting of the official 
quarterly board of the Methodist 
church was held on Thursday after
noon. Rev. G. W. TIHey presided. 
Those present were: Wm. Blake, Wm. 
Bennett. J&s. Blight. George Blight, 
Asall Beatty of Hillsboro; Oscar Dow 
ney and Warren Downey, of Curry- 
ville.

The first part of the meeting was 
taken up in discussing evangelism of 
the Sunday schools.

The amount received for salary dur
ing quarter ending February 28: 
Hillsboro.. ..
Hopewell Cape 
Curryvllle.. ..
Coverdale.. ..

Other Evidence Given.

It will be recalled that the crown 
witnesses placed the screams near the 
river bank on Emerson Street at about 
9.16 on the night of October 11th, that 
Charlie McGoon saw St. Pierre at the 
fence where thé" pool of blood was 
found, at about 9.20 or 9.25 that night, 
and that It was about 9.30 when Mr. 
Picard and Mrs. BelLmane met the 
accused coming from the direction ot 
the brick school house, In which direc
tion McGoon said he saw him going 
along the river path after having look
ed Into the water at about the spot 
where the dead girl’s body was found.

Visit The Scene.

The difference in time as to where 
they saw the accused, and that of the 
defendant's witnesses will be the 
scrapping point. The clock is to play 
an important part in the St. Pierre 
trial.

Court-suspended at 5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon in order that the jurors 
might be taken to the various streets 
brought Into the case and to the bars 
and fencp which have been frequent
ly mentioned.

AM»Interment
Ga cross examination the witness 

was very positive as to time. She 
said she knew it was after 9 o'clock 
and no later than 9.20 when they 
left the house to go np Church Street 
and met the accused. She was goal- 
live she was in thp house at 9 o’clock 
and absolutely positive she left the 
house with her companions before 
9.20.
she was so positive as to time, she 
could not give one but just knew it 
was so. On every question to fix time 
definitely, witness came back with 
answer that she knew it was not later 
than 9.29 when they left the house.

After passing St. Pierre on Church 
Street Miss Cyr said she and her 
friends continued up Church Street, 
went down to Post Office and down 
to Vanwart’s Drug Store on Victoria 
Street, but did not cross the concrete 
bridge. They retraced their steps beck 
the same route to the Star hall for 
the dance.

^y’S EFFERVESCENT
AskRd for a reason as to why

He noticed no boot
3 97.64 

61.06 
75.08 
40.69 It’s Your Blood, Man! 

Ils Your Blood!Total. 3274.47
Amount received for salary daring 

nine months:
HHIsboro.. ..
Hopewell Cape 
Curry ville.. ..
Coverdale .. .

3300.16
. 173.81 
, 299.18 
. 184.75Sew 8t. Pierre Twice.He assisted in removing the As long as your blood is impure, you will look sick and feel 

sick and be sick. You can’t come home with a cheery smile 
and an appetite when your head aches—when your stomach 
is upset—when there’s a pain in your back and you feel 
all “dragged out”.

Total
Amount to date for missions:

Coverdale................................ ..380.51
CurryviJlVand Lower Cape .... 71.75
Hopewell Cape................. .. .. .. 21.00
Hillsboro.................................... 36.00

3957.80When she met St. Pierre she said 
be was wearing a blue suit; afterwards 
she said she saw him at the dance 
with a gray suit on. After passing the 
accused, she said, she also passed on 
Church Street, Mr. Picard and Mrs. 
Bellmane also proceeding in the di
rection of the brick school house. 
She didn’t remember seeing them 
again later at the dance.

On going up Church Street that 
night she said she was on the inside 
of the sidewalk, Courier next to her 
and Mise Gagnon on the outside. In 
passing SL Pierre they went by in 
single file, she first.

clee hardening or setting.

DIED.
The deepest part would be 

Witness further CHAPMAN—At Mount Middleton, N.
. B., on March 12th, H. Priestly 

Chapman, aged 78 years, leaving hie 
wife, one son, two daughters, two 
brothers and two sisters.

The Funeral will be held from the 
late residence this Monday after-

BRAYDEN—At her Jatef residence. 5 
Dorchester Street, on March 13th, 
Miss Sadie Brayden, after a short 
iltneea. leaving tour sisters and one 
brother to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

.*209.26Total...........................................
Amount for the Methodist 

National Campaign 
Balance to collect ..

31,616.00
69.08 Tone up the system with Abbey’s. This 

will regulate the Bowels and Kidneys, 
sweeten the Stomach and purify the Blood.

Just try it.

Voer Druggist will supply you 
with "ABBEY’S Effervescent. ’*

: r: : "
cfianged from Imo to Gnrernoren. Sfle 
has several aliases. She was the 
Runlo while she sailed for twenty-four 
years under the W^ite Star flag. La
ter she was the Tampican.

effect that he was not personally ac
quainted wtth Minnie Berry. He waa 
at the Berry home In December, pré
viens to the death ot Mrs. Berry, about 
three weeks. At that time, he said, 
some men were cutting wood in thé 
•yard. He went In the house, and. after 
being In about a minute Mr. Berry 
came in, saying: "Young felfnw, 1 
want you to cut this out." That was 
all that was said. He went to the 
house* to get some yarn which, the wile 
of accused had spun for him. The ac
cused was in the house when he edme 
out. He got the yarn. He was taking 
this yarn to his sister’s in Forest Glen 
to get It knit Into a sweater. Berry 
made no Statements to his» wife that 
he heard whfle he (Witness) was In 
the house. Witness stated he was 
never in Berry’s house before. He 
was at the door once, when he tell 
the yam there, 
four miles from Berry's. He toot 
what he said in the way of a joke.

CHANGE “IMO” NAME
Halifax, N. 6., March 13.—A distant 

echo of the thunderous explosion 
that resulted in the deaths of hun
dreds ot people and laid a part of 
Halifax in ruhis in December, 1917, 
is the announcement that the name 
of the Belgian Relief Boat that col
lided with tije French munition ship 
Mont Blanc and thus immediately con
tributed to the disaster, has been

Quickly 
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IS BULLDOG DEAD
«arch 13.—Lew wood Top- 
r the finest English bull- 
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aid. to succeed the late lamented ll*h ns fellows started to say things to saake him feel % 
those saying, Toe awt to he glad It alnt la both V 

Pods. It must he fearaa la both ears.
Its fearer In on» eed Puds.
Aw <4 Puds, think of something cheertUl and forget It, Jest •. 
oss you had a broken leg In 3 places, think how mutch fa 

fa more worse that would be. I sad.
Nothing could be eay more worse,

V lag. led Pods
It wfQ an be the same In a million years, Pads, tbs res » V 

% ose worrying, sod Sid Hunt.
I dont Ixpect to be heed In a million jeers, eed Pads.
Well Sheer np Puds, you can ony die once so It mite as fa

V well be now, sed Skinny Martin.
M like to see yon cheer np with a tooth ake, you long V

' •**•* Tsooan. Sed Puds, Being a heck of a way to Inanlt fa

Hon. A. a Ctoahy. Like our friend 
Tioct* I mm not seen waiting the %

fa
Per year m% JETSburial of the deceased before getting famy suggestion on die. %ST. JOHN K B. MONDAT. MARCH 14, MM. %Toots, A Former New Bruns wicker.

- _ A NOVA 800TIAN.
1 Amherst, N. a. Mar. 11th, 1930.

low
^ CAUL TO THE CONSERVATIVE 

PARTY
PRINCIPLE FIRST % see « ■.a% its the use of think- fa

1 WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 .360In the course of hie Interview with 688fa ...MePeriodically 1er 
mass been

the past we The Standard. Senator Thorn» struck
upon the Coo

's

a note upon which members of the

3
Self-Determination.

Ten counties in Idaho threaten to 
secede and establish • separate state. 
By title application of the “sdr-de- 
termination” theory about erery resi
dent Ut the state would be an effloe- 
bolder.—Vancouver Province.

Hotel PrriRa.
It Is Interesting to learn, In face of 

the predictions that prohibition of the 
open bar would spell the rule of ho
tels everywhere In the province, that 
the King Eld ward hotel in Toronto has 
during the past year earned 3S per 
dent on Its capital, those figures being 
arrived at after providing for all costs 
of operation, tales, salaries, mainten
ance and all expenses except deprec
iation, reserves and any 
may become payable under the In
come tax. The sum applicable to 
dividends represents 14 per seat aa 
the Investment.—Ottawa Citlsan.

fapH sail»» party hi this city and prev- Cocservative party to this conn try 
would do well to dwell, when he re
ferred to the principles for which the 
Conservative party stands. Loyalty to 
toe party la one thing, and a good 
thing too; loyalty to Its leader 1» also 
to he desired; but loyalty to the prin
ciples far which the party hat always 
stood tad which R has always upheld, 
is the groateet thing of all. Leaders 
may some and go; the party may pass 
through troublous times and petty dif
ferences may sometimes arise within 
M. but its principles remain the earns 
throughout all vicissitudes. It Is the

fa fahue to begin the work of organtotug %
'Phmnm
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 1U17

King Ot.
KU working forces in reedtaeee tor 
the general election that «met come m 
the mat distant future. As tar as we 
law been ah to to Judge oar exhorts- 

ta this regard have been of 
ottect as a voice erytag in the

%
%

% trying to make him feel bettor, and Skinny eed. % 
’ 1 •“* >«SI«6 prooen, Jest ter tkat I got a good mind Jest \

V And

las
yon suffer. %

D. K. McLAREN, Limitedether fellows eed, Gosh Puds, its a wonder you % 
\ wmüdeat use a little grattltude wen people try to elmpathtse % 
% with you. heck Puds, If that# the way yours going to tawk you V 
% deserve to have a tooth ake and its a wonder yen dident get % 
; ,0»« MO. Q Fade, gosh, holey emeake, Pads.

And we went and started

keen dooa and ae likely aa net, noth
&ag will be done until the writs are 

j,1 thawed, end there will be the usual 
I Sorry a^t scurry to get Into working 

trder, with the natural result that when 
pcIUa« day cornea, the working forces 
are about tweety-five per cent, efr

%
% Genuine English Odd Tanneda game ot Cope and Robbers and % 
> left him there le eüapatàtae with himself if he wanted to.principles of the Conservative party 

which have made Canada what she is 
today; the principles which dictated 
the formulation of the National Petiey 
upon which Canada has risen to the 
statue of nationhood; the consistent 
adherence to which is necessary if 
Canada is to
become as great a country as her 
neighbors to the South. It is loyalty 
to these principles which 
Inculcated m the minds of the youth of 
the country, so that they may continue 
the work that their forbears have so 
well bagne and brought to each suc
cessful Issues.

%
that LEATHER BELTING% 4

The Standard does net pretend to 
kero say particular iafleeaos with the6

Lace Leather, Belt Fastener», Steel and Wood Pulleys
MAIN 1121-gO GERMAIN STRUT. ST. JOHN, N. B.—BOX 70t

four ingredients, wheat, vegetables, a 
little oil, and trait, and he became 
very 111. 
and salt.

France WiO Help 
American Cemeteries

party. but 
Thorne has; and while the party has 
yeta ao heed whatever to |ha sugges
tions

He now takes goat’s milk 
hut not cows’ milk or but-

Entitled to Special Help.
There may be some reason in say

ing that a veteran who has full use 
of all his I-mbs and faculties, just as 
he had before he went

have made from time to 
dtaae, it will probably heed what he has 
Co eay. In another coiaaaa wiH be 
found a rename of the Senator's ideas 
«tea the present political situation, 
which it would be just as veil for the 
party to take note ot and act upon. 
His advice is to get busy with as Utile 
dejay as possible. His suggestion that 
a general convention of tire pasty in 
the province be called at an early 
date to consider the whole situation 
Is. to say the least, a very wise one; 
and if the party leaders are not wholly 
lost to all sense of responsibility, they 
will take steps to act upon it. Con
servative candidates in this province 
wre not going to be elected by acclama
tion. and it would be as well for their

ritinue to expand and
‘'He never sues a debtor, never 

gives evidence against an enemy, al
ways travels .third-class, the acme of 
discomfort in India, and always goes 
barefoot. He can sleep when he 
Hkes and he dispenses with sleep for 
long période at will.

‘India’s humble masses, saturated 
with ancient Hindu philosophy, have 
long imagined a saviour who should 
unite earthly practice to divine pre
cept The key to Gandhi and Gandhi 
lam is wrapped in his self-revealing 
sentence; ‘•Most religions men I have 
met are politicians in disguise; I, how
ever, who wear the guise of a politic- 
Ian. am at heart a religious man."

I(Copyright, 1921, by Publie Ledger.)
Washington, March 12.—France will 

assist in the beautification of the Am
erican military cemeteries at Belleaa 
Wood and Romagne-Sous-Monlf&ttoon 
as a tribute to the Americans who fell 
in the world war. The French for- 
eign office also has notified the Am
erican Embassy that the French gov
ernment v/lti purchase and prêtant to 
the United States the property upon 
which Marine Oorpe monument is to 
be placed at Belleau Wood, as a gift 
from the French republic to the 
diets of the United States.

, ,, overseas,
should resume the status of an ordin
ary ©ItiaeHj but arm less or legiesr 
veterans are

Raw wash*

Loose-Leaf
Price and 

Memo Books

»
AeUckpermanently handicap

ped. Their disability entitles them to 
special help.—Toronto Mail and Em
pire.

I A BIT OF VERSE |
• --------------------- -------------------- ♦

A WAY OUT

In view of the widespread unpopular- 
tty of his appointment as a Senator 
from New Brunswick, of which Mr. J. 
A. MoDooald is tally aware, the meet 
graceful thing he could do would be 
to retire without further delay. It. as 
one may not unnaturally suppose la 
the case, he is enamored of his peti
tion ae a Senator, he might make a re
quest tor the vacancy caused by the 
death of Senator Crosby. On his own 
showing he Is a resident of Nova 
Scotia, and it is common knowledge

A SONG OF HOME.
801 Handy, with quick refer

ence Index; handsomely 
bound In strong leather» 
All tires. Cell and see 
them.

Here is my kingdom here wftSln 
these walk;

Such narrow walls, end yet they 
bound for me

The whole wide world—north, 
and east and

Wireless From South 
America To Paris

WAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
No Fear at Pains Now.

The highest mmnita<n ^ 
farthest sea.

ipporters not to forget this tact.

BARNES W CO., LIMITEDBeunoe Aires, March 13.—Wireless 
telephone eommunication between 
Buenos Aires and Paris hi a promise 
of the not distant future. The gov
ernment has granted a concession to 
the General Wireless Telegraph Com
pany of Paris to construct on the Ar
gentine const a powerful radio-tele
graph and radio-telephone station to 
communicate with France and other 
European countries. The company, It 
is stated, expects to establish tele
phone connection with Paris by a sys
tem of continuous waves of 890 kilo
watt power and over.

O. B. U. EDITOR DEAD 
Winnipeg, March 12—John Hous

ton. editor of the One Big Union Bul
letin died yesterday in St. Boniface 
Hospital after an ilïn 
months. He was 64 years of age.

THE MARITIME PROVINCE* A little kingdom, bounded by four

And yet within tts narrow space I 
see

The tender eyes of him my heart étais 
king,

A little child who waits betide my 
knee.

The position In which the Maritime 
Provinces find themselves in regard tc 
the remainder of Canada is providing 
serious food for thought among the 
-people who reside in them. Apparent
ly in the view of the authorities at 
Ottawa, Canada begins at Quebec and 
•ends at tbe Rockies’. Mot when any
thing is wanted for the betterment of 
thaï part of Canada, the Maritimes 
bave to provide their quota of the 
«ret. Take the railway situation for 
instance. That portion of the Gov- 
irrnment system which nms through 
these provinces pays,—or very nearly 
pays—its way. At least 15,000 miles 
of railway has been built during the 
past few years in Ontario and tbe 
■Western provinces, which to being 
operated for the benefit solely of those 
provinces, at a loss of a minion Rol
lers every week. This is no fault of the 
Maritimes, yet they have to shoulder 
their proportion of <he burden, not 
withstanding that they get no advan
tage whatever Lrom these roads.

indignation ta one ol the

People suffer terribly after every meal 
they eat. The rising and souring of 
the food, pains In the stomata, heart- 
bum, water brash, botching of wind, 
vomiting shortly after eating, eta.

that he has business interests in
Halifax, eo that there should be no 
question of qualification» in that case. 
Hzs tenure of office as a peendo-New 
Branswicker win always be more cr 
less unpleasant; he will always be re
garded as aa Interloper by other New 
Brunswick Senators. Any attempt to 
force him out of the Red Chamber 
for lack of proper qualification would 
be very undignified and unpleasant 
and is therefore not to be thought of; 
but ft Mr. McDonald has any sense of 
decency <xr even of the fitness of things 
ho will sorely appreciate the false posi
tion In which he is placed, and wiU 
seek a way out.

kA lowly kingdom, ye* lis eet about
With moat and wall and guarded There Is no no need for any person to 

with indigestion, dyspep
sia or any other stomach trouble if

battlement.
By whose strong walls the warder, 

love, keeps watch
Over my little kingdom of content.

they would only taint Burdock Blood 
Btttee, which contains a combination 
of nature’s roots, herbs, barks and 
berries; a combination that re—of Building 

Costs 
Less

The Bern Quality at a 
Reasonable Price.

What matters, thoo, the burden of the 
day ?

Dear heart, what mutters anything 
to me

It I can touch yor heads at even-

help bed gut the stomach right
Mr. H. H. OoRIna. Norton. N. B, 

writes:—-1 was with the 
torero tor four years and two months, 
and in October. MU, I was anfortun- 
ato enough to be wounded and token 
prisoner. I was a prisoner tor two and 

The death of Mrs. Grace Let*, a half years, and the food they gare 
widow of tYederick Long, occurred ee was not good, at times, and after 
early Saturday morning at the rear- a few months I fourni I was Battering

from Indigestion. When I flame home 
In July. 1919. wan nearly a wreck. 
I was told to ase Burdock Blood Bit 
tara. I did eo end foand peat relief, 

now oat without tear of pains

IT does not matter 
1 what your pro
fession or vocation 
may be, you cannot 
do your best work 
unless 
sight is good, and 
your eyesight cannot 
be good if you go 
without glasses 
when you need 
them. Consult us 
today. Our advice 
may help you to add 
materially to your 
efficiency.

of over three
tide

And hold a little child upon my Mrs. Grace Lang

now than it to like
ly to coat if build
ing operations are 
at all active.

—Florence J. Hadley.

THE HARDING GOVERNMENT 
AND CANADA Boycott Head Is

A Strange Hindu
your eye-denes of her daughter, Mrs. Frederick 

White, 25 Barker street. Mrs. Leng 
was a lifelong resident of the north 
end. Besides her daughter, she leaves 
to mourn two brothers, James and 
Owen Rogan. both of thie etty. The 
tant oral win be held this morning at 
eight o'clock from her daughter's resi
dence.

There ia not much to indicate in 
any definite way what effect the in
ception of the Republican adminls- 

Thoae roads are not even used to tration will have upon the relations 
There between the United States and Can

ada. That nothing will he left undone 
to maintain the fine nelghborliness 

and goods. Every effort ia directed fo that haa characterized their attitude 
wards finding markets outside the 1*0 the psti. ia of course, to be assum

ed. It is, fortunately, only in a busi
ness way that changes of administra

it t!oe In either country modify the re- 
lationshipe between the two peoples.

To what extent the fiscal policy 
of the Republic wifi be altered in a 
way material to the Dominion re 
mains to be seen. 
biH cannot be taken 
tion of normal Republican sentiment 
on the tariff and economic questions 
That was a measure designed to 
— emergency. R was vetoed by Freni 
dent Wilson; and the emergency is 
passing. The bill may even not h? 
revived. That it forecasts an era of 
flpcal legislation Intended to cripp.e 
interprovincial trade is scarcely ton- 

A correspondent in The New York ceirable.
•Times pertinently asks the National 
Council of the Friends of Irish Free
dom which is demanding that Great 
Britain and France surrender their 
■American islands and territory as part 

. payment of war indebed ness, how thev 
—ake this request jibe with the prin 
gstple of self-determination. He pu.nt- 
edly adds:

Ipt accordance with this principle, 
the Friends of Irish Freedom 

always professed to uphold, 
would France and Great Britain sur 

the territories in question and 
—habitants thereof without con
ag them and at the demand of

NOW is the time to 
build if you would 
SAVE MONEY.

We sell Lumber, 
Latha, Shingles, and 
all House-building 
Materials at LESS 
THAN ADVERTIS

ED PRICES.

Peculiarities of Gandhi Who 
Leads Activity Against 
British in India.

I would recommend B.
B. B. to ati wLe suffer from indices

provide traie in the country, 
je nothing being done to stimulate a 
-home market for Canadian produce forty

that time has made a neputa
the market for and

tftaa second to none tor renewing allLondon, March 13.—Mohandas Kar- 
mac hand Gandhi, who holds such a 
sway over a certain section of the 
Indian people and who has been head
ing the anti-government boycotts in an 
attempt to force home-rule in India, is 
51 years of age with greying hair, un
flinching, truthful eyes and slim elo
quent hands, says a correspondent of 
the Daily Mail.

The writer continues: “Hie voice 
is low-pitched and monotonous, vet 
pleasing, whether in Gujerati or Eng-

troubles. Manufactured only 
by Tbe T. Mflburn Ota l imita^ Tor■country. This is well enough in tts 

way. but why not endeavor to en
courage inter-provincial trade Ï 
there is any trade to be done, as tar 
as possible U to made to come and go 
across the border, rather than from 
one province to the other. Very little 
trade passes between the Maritime 
prormet-s and the remainder trf the 
country, and nothing is being done to 
dmpexwe conditions. How to it to be 
expected that the provinces can pro
gress ae they ought to. it they are de 
ttwretely handicapped by succeeding 
governments:

♦Phone Main 3000

4MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
L L SHARPE A SON,

Jewelers and Opticians

KS Union 4L
ADVERTISERS ST. JOHN, N» B.

21 King 8t
The For drey 
as an in1‘ca- We Design and Engrave Cuts 

for newspaper advertising, for 
Booklets and Catalogues.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
8 Market Square, 8L John

lish.
“He is • married and has four sons. 

Gandhi lives to Ahmedabad, the big 
mill center, where he has founded a 
settlement for the culture of truth in 
poverty and for hand weaving, and pri
mitive agriculture.

The pledge ol 
quality goes with 
every pair of 
DENT'S Gloves

Not a Priest.
SELF-OETEBMf NATION “Gandhi Is not, as is commonly sup- 

pored, a Brahmin of the priestly caste. 
Canada is the best custom- He belongs to a Batiia, or trading 

er of the United States, and the de- ca*te- fanill7 iesident in Kathiawar, 
maud of the Ü. a.* farmers for “oro. Hc„ *»==*' f”™ Politicians.
tertinn- r-.-.ai..____ , political mind cornea from his father,

® pro*K'e who was a Dewan. or chief minister,
hardly likely to be gratified at the ex- ot the state of Porbander for 26 years 
pense of cloolag a great and growing ‘flandhi-s genius lies in making lost 
foreign market for U. S Industrial 011,1668 liTe- To hls disarming nweet- 
products a market n—lorf „V— nes8 ot a saint he adds all the artszr™ . ■’ ”“ed now mor6 ot the advocate. In South Africa, he
than ever before, and certain to be matched even General Smuts. They 
needed even more In future. sparred for years over Indian claims

It Is pertinent to recall that n without quarrelling, 
was a Republican administration 
which ten years ago 
make a reciprocal trade arrangement 
with Canada the essential faatura of 
which was the tree admission of Can- 
ad.an farm products Into the United 

t ae compensation States.
which Implied tbe Tuft admmatra 
tion to that course of action 
dltiona which exist In the United 
States today, and with Increase 1 

ao racy. The question of cheaper food la 
afin uppermost la the thought of 
the people of the Republic, and may 
be expected to influence the attitude 

t ot the Harding administration toward 
oacorned Aa a matter of Canada In matters ot demmerct. a 
ii a movement on toot at the Canadian people want a reciprocal 

■ U*8* to form a federation trade agreement, somewhat 
and to MtabUrh re-

— whether Kid, oo

Cape or Fabric.
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlors

His
DENT’S Gloves 

for Easter ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind bur own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is

PROMPT AND ACCURATE 
Bend Your Next Repair to Da.

D. BOYANER,

If* good but* 
and good i 

himhi on 
DENTS

Sold Everywhere!

Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St, 85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 683 ‘Phone 38

ET Diet Experimenter.
“H Gandhi has a hobby, it is ex

perimenting In diet. Eighteen months 
ago he had reduced his daily food to

I DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
( Open lain. Until » p. m.9 ottered to

The economic conditions THOROUGHNESS AND 
PROGRESSIVENESS

or fa-part of a debt contract
by the French and British Gov-

have always been the dominating 
idea in the management ol thisorgie hard to
Cod

the proposal seriously. Great A great variety of work ia given 
so arranged that each step is a 
preparation for the next 

Student* may 
Send for

could hot and would tot think 
without the

at any time.
Rato Card.

on the
hues of the former one. it is hr no 
mesas beyond the range of posoibiu. 
ties that It cmt.be brought about

\
It iy 1 T■ ■Principal

mY ■ M,x- •

ÀdfànJlfa
^Poteau la the system naan

are qalekly removed by tin 
Dr. Cham's Kidney-Uw 
One ,M a dose. Me. 

Ml Men.Bâchai
Kîsÿrïtü
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U« I
bating—
cookies— 
you ask
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M More B

APPROVE Ot LEGATE'S 

Merer W —Appro

by the Reichstag y«

partisan debate over the re
Th

«ro-ro parties, bet it » 
lintel by vote of Kd to «

SAVING
\ON

CROWN
MICA
ROOFING

Paying cash with your 
order you can save 30 
cents a square.

Crown Mica .Roofing 
ia made of a good grade 
of felt and tough pliable 
asphalt. It ia extra heavy 
and durable.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1D6 Erin Street

Specials—Salt Fbh
Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Sab Turbot (DeUcfaem)
Sab Herring

SMITH'S FBH NARKED
» Sydney at, •Phone 1704

Increased Lighting Will Cut Manufacturing Casts
8m us About Equipment

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
8. C. WEBB, MOR., ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Rhone» M. 2192 store, M. 2247-21 RealdetuA81 Germain Street

FOR SALE
Wood boat

“LEADER”
A. dhe now Be» in Cove at Renforth. N. &

C. hL Peters* Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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■aid ban Are You Property 

Corseted?
m ire of

f Ached ftem 
Head to Foot With RW 
maiiaro—Troubles Entirely 
Overcame By Teniae.

4tilting hi aMany a nlgM I 
chair, Jut easting for breath and suf- 
fertag agony. My arro*> legs and 
shoulders sweUed terribly with rheu

B
r toll* ylMian In 

In the iCŸtaCAL SMILES
ON CAPITOL

U to not
view prête state mntlam, and my wrieta and Ungers got 

so stiff I couldn't use them at all* and 
often couldn't raise my hands to my

HILL ton, trot it Is the policy to he meed
«thjmoM

Washington Not Surprised at 
Latest Attempt to Wiggle

a v«n n
th* In SOeen jeers,’ said tidmemd 
8L Plane, K» St. Christophe street,

face.for the arstof that -Well, this «sa the flr I was to 
when I started taittn* Teniae, and l 

bed off It took a little Urne
HOW-

ever, I stuck to Tsnlac, and it certain 
ly haa made a clean sweep of my 
troubles. Now my appetite Is simply 
enoftnoos, and everything agrees with 

so well I've picked up several 
pounds in weight. In fact, my stom
ach trouble and rheumatism are en
tirety gone, and I can work with satis
faction and really enjoy Me. My re

lias been wonderful, and Tan-

AmOVf DELEGATE'S WORK. If not, the entire effect of 
your most elaborate 

gown is lost

VJiremues
recently.

VH
to feel much benefit.the; Bale. forIn the

about sanctity of trestles entes little 
else then cyMenl smiles on Oxpttol

Out Hr. Ht. Plein 
Is n well known tailor, basing follow
ed hie trade for the past thirty yean.

with Tan)*
attitude toward

■WA1I____Page 0* * las 
(Copyright, 1121, by Public Ledger.) 

Washington, March l^L— Oermany e

The general
among Congre» leaders le that Uie oonnnemoed bothering me.
tierroiine are hoping to pen** t* ; yncro I got to haring rhenmutism, and 
world they hare been wronged and me re., j got Tanker I had been in

bed 1er tour weeks, scarcely able to
__ | more, and my whole body ached and

The State Uepertmeat-e slew el Oer me all the timet 1 think I had
—ye threat to tail 1er trooblee to iQ(UsMUan .pout an bed as a person

ÏÏJd‘TSe0,sS!2r ThSlTto <=“ “I "uulno “ *“•

by the Reichstag yesterday af- Hill.
made a<

explanation of Us work at|
To be well corseted means to, be well 

dressed and unless you are wearing the 

proper corsets your costumes will not

partisan debate over the resolution of 
which was moved by the

i There was a characterisation of the Rhine invasion 
as a violation of the treaty of Ver-

favoraWe to them.sallies and Berlin s threat to file a
coalition parties, but I* was finally 
adopted by vote of $64 to «2.

protest with the aaeembly 01 the
lac gets ail the credit for if 

Tuüac U sold in SL John by Ross 
Drug Co, K W. Monro and by T. H. 
Wilsons. FsirviHe, N. and K- D. 
Wetmere, Perry's Point, N. IL, under 
the personal direction of a special

League of Nations fail to stir any deep 
emotion tn official Washington. There 
is not the eUghlest suggestion of any 

over the German effort to 
turn to her interest the previsions of 
a treaty she has floated end condemn
ed from tith moment her whining dele
gates were forced to etgn on the dot
ted line in thff Hall of the iMIrro/s at 
Versailles.

The Republican administration has 
a lively interest to affairs to Germany, 
but is not becoming excited over Get* 
man reliance on a treaty ter refusal 
to observe which her soil is being in
vaded. her citiee occupied, her 
toms houses seised.

. sad tor days at a time my stomach was 
s project haa only academic w upeet j couldn't eat a mouthful, 

tetereet tor the United States Govern- j force down a little some
ment American diplomatic officials ^ * cured and bloated me until
reiterate, as they have on countless oc- j thoueht m. heart Would milt beat-

“d 1 eet mr bre‘UL
or connection either with Germany or

Offer League Post 
To Former Premier

look as they should.XSSniBbik
f'Poires la the iratam coure polos'! When wearing proper corsets, there 

should be comfort as well as style, and 

unless you have both you are not wear

ing corsets suitable to you.

Before purchasing your new spring 
costumes, let us provide the corsets that 

will suit your figure in every detail.

showing all the leading 

makes in front and back lace corsets in 

white or flesh, of English or Domestic 

Coutil, Brocade Silk or Satin. Sizes 19

John Glynn Is 

Dead From Injury

red sMmu. The poire*
are ydeMi rsmewd by the ere of 
Br. Chare's Kldwy-Uwr 
0* pW a do* 250. a bos. 

oM dealers.

ed sûtes Is at war 
from the standpoint o flnternutionaL

Only a •y-gtonder.

Oar troops stand in German soil by 
Virtue of an armistice with the Ger
man government The United atatoe 
has net participated in the treaty of 
Versailles, is not a member of the 
League of Nations thereunder created, 
and to therefore a completely disinter
ested bystander concerning all and 
sundry that transpires between the 
contracting parties, namely, the Allies 
and Germany.

Unofficially speaking, diplomatic of
ficials of the American government 
are not surprised toy the latest German 
attempt to wiggle and haggle. The 
scheme to appeal to the League, from 
which the German government «till » 
an outlaw, is looked upon in Wash
ington' as a counsel of desperation 
Berlin's p%rt.

Sir Robert Borden Decline* 
Offer of a Place on League 
of Nations.

Found in Creek Near One Mile 
House Saturday Morning 
—Jumped Train is Belief.

May Delay Preee.

The suggestion haa been made la 
several competent quartern within the4J"&

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March U.—Sir Robert Bor

den has been offered am appointment 
of the committee to consider

John Glynn, the well known coach
man of 10 Dorchester street, who was 
found in the Marsh Creek near the 
Jardine Bridge, badly hurt, early Sat
urday morning, passed away at his 
home in the latter part of Saturday 
afternoon.

It la believed that Mr. Glynn, who 
accompanied Dr. McAllister, of Sussex, 
to the midnight express Friday night, 
neglected to alight from the train 
when it was leaving the station, and 
met with his injuries when he attempt 
ed to get off the train at the Island 
Yard.

•He was found by William McGourty, 
C. N. R. yardmaster, who was attract
ed by Mr. Glynn’e cries. Assisted by 
others he rescued the un tor tomate 
man from his position. Glynn was 
standing in the water of the creek 
which was about three feet deep, and 
clinging to a post. His right shoulder 
was broken, his cellar bone fractured 
and he was badly bruised about the 
head and body. The ambulance was 
summoned and he was conveyed to his 
home and attended by Dr. Baxter.

Coroner H. A. Porter stated last 
evening that the matter had not been 
drawn to his attention as yet and he. 
therefore, officially, knew nothing of 
the matter. Whether an inquest will 
be deemed necessary will be decided 
today.

the proposed amendments to the cov
enant of the League of Nations. This 
bus been declined by Sir Robert, who 
will devote his time to Canada and 
Canadian interest at home rather than 
at Geneva. The 
mst of eleven member under the chair
manship of Right Hon. A. J Balfour. 
The committee was instituted by the 
Supreme Council as a result of a reso
lution of the first assembly of the Lear 
gue held In Geneva last November,

We areitiee ia to con-

Not Get Very Far.

It is not expected here it will get the 
Germans very far. 
oouncR, of course, they are wholly 
friendless. Their well-wishers among 
the neutrals In the assembly are not 
considered to be numerous enough to 
entitle Germany to expect anything 
but a prompt rebuff if it appeals to 
Geneva as a court of last resort.

In the League
At that time a number of amend

ments were proposed, Including Hon. 
C. J. Doherty’s to strike out article 
10, of the covenant. It was deemed 
inexpedient to deal with those resolu
tions at the first meeting and also that 
In such a large assembly deliberation 
was not as possible as in a small 
committee. The committee on reso
lutions will report to the Supreme 
Council and that body to the assembly 
at Geneva next September, 
tawa Sir Robert's Intention to re
main here is much appreciated /as< 
well as the tribute by the league of 
nations to his great work during and 
after the war

to 36.

$2.00 to $10.00 Pair
STOP BORDER FLYING.

New York, March 1^—United States 
army, navy and civilian air pilots will 
be prohibited from flying over Cana
dian territory after May 1, unless the 
United SUtes Government establishes 
a bureau to issue Licenses and regis
ter pilota according to the agreement 
reached at the recent international 
air convention->

In Ot-

A
Comb Sage Tea In 

Faded or Gray Hair Rev. Robt. Campbell 
Dead At Montreal The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers end Machinist*If Mixed with Sulphur it Dark
ens so Naturally Nobody 

can Tell.

Authority on Presbyterian 
Church Law Succumbs to 
Street Car Injury.

"Phone West 15.iron and Brass Castings.0
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.Ji i

fS Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get & 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
improved by the addition of other In
gredients. all ready to use, at very 
little cost. This simple mixture can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well known down town druggist 
everybody uses Wyeth's Sage

Montreal, March 13—The death oc- 
this morning of Rev. Robert

also two brothers, John, of Boston; 
Fred, of Bloomfield, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Hamblin, of Boston and Mrs. 
Smith, of Berwick, N. B. The funeral 
will be held from the late residence 
this monday afternoon.

OBITUARY.cur red
Campbell, M.A., D.D., one of the oldest 
ami best known Presbyterian minis 
ters In Canada. His death was caused 

following injuries sus-

H. Priestly Chapman.
The death of H. Priestly Chapman 

occurred at his residence Mount 
Middleton, N B., on Saturday. The 
deceased was 78 yeans of age. and be
sides a wide circle of friends leaves 
fois wife, one son, 
daughters, Mrs.
Mount Middleton and Grace.at home;

:

3/’ai by pneumonia, 
itiined by a fall from a street car on 
February 28th last He was born near 
Perth, Ont., 86 years ago, and retired 
fro mthe ministry in September, 190». 
He is survived by three sons, two 
daughters and four grandchildren. (Rev. 
Dr. Campbell had been for over half 
a century In the ministry.

MORE SMALLPOX[im: Fredericton. N. B» March 12.—A 
case of smallpox has been reported to 
th< public health department 
Upper Balmoral, Restigouche County.

% Arthur G., two 
Ingles KHlam ofÏ

z

Honored at Confederation to-I'lii
and Sulphur Compound now. because 
It darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap 
piled—it's so easy to use, too. 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; and after 
another application or two, It is re
stored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and beautiful

fWPsj He had taken part in the proclama
tion of Confederation in L867; had 
been moderator of the GenefaT Assem 
biy, and had made many notable con
tributions to the literature of the flora 
of Canada during the past fifty years. 
A man of strong physique. Dr. Camp 
bell was one of the oldest golfers in 
Canada and an enthusiastic curler. He 
was, with one exception, the oldest liv
ing graduate of Queen's University, for 
which be was for many years a trustee. 
He held the position as clerk of the 

. general assembly of the Presbyterian 
place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 ^ureb in Canada until his death and 
o'clock from his son’s residence, Hamp-i had a^eved a big reputation as an 
ton, following service by Rev. W. H j authontv on 
Johnston. Interment In the Hampton 
cemetery.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
•Touring Car

$676 You
;;j ;

5ill]
$610

Coupe
51.100
Sedan
51,200

m $

W svjrn y i
■ É3 sZ

FUNERALS
The funeral of Seth L. Gtggey took$580 /ij lc '.t; ]/,,,

hi11 fi 7^ Fletcher’s,Castoria is strictly a remedy fur Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prspjtfed 
for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It was the need ot 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Chiidr»n 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been mode for it that its use fer over 30 
years has not ggoven.

Whaf is CASTORIA?

Ï Truck Chassis
$750 vr JW

. / ecclesiastical law and 
proceedure, his decisions being regard 
ed as ex-cathedra.

Wfii
i

SHIP IK TROUBLE.
London, March tL—The Spanish 

steamer Leonita is in a sinking condi
tion west of Gibraltar, according to a 
wireless despatch received by Lloyds. 
The British steamer Haworth Is stand
ing by and rescuing

DANDERINE
Cathedral Peak 
Field B.C

Stops Hair Coming Oat; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

Castoria is a'harmless substitute for Castor to, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. , It is pleasant, it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subttance. h* 

For more than thirty years it has

those on board.

OBITUARY,
age is its guarantee. „
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ariatog 
therefrom, and by regnindng the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Mire Sadie Brayden.
Many friends w01 regret to leatn of 

the death of Mies Sadie Breydeo 
-vhicb occurred early Sunday mom 
.at after a short illneea. at her reat- 
.ionue, 5 Dorchester Street. Miaa 
Dray den wee very well hnoen, and 
her kindly disposition, sad many chari
table acts performed in a quiet wwy. 
endeared her to the hearts of ah. Miss 
Brayden waa the daughter of the late 

and Arm Brayden who were

Endurance
;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bums the Signature of —

XTEARLY two decades of travel upon the roads of 
J.V the world—has any machine of man’s contriving 
ever triumphed over so thorough and universal a test 
as the Ford? You buy this sturdy ear, not for a season, 
but for year after year of dependable service.

Over 8000 Ford Dealers and Service Stations ha 
Canada provide service and genuine Ford parts at 
fixed prices.

proprietors some years ago of a very 
pepakar resort at Upper Loch

She is survived by four 
Tallinn Cerwley end 
Qtjsai at this citjs. Mrs. 
iron ot Brock ton. Mees.;

«trmoàth.

1

T*~> -

In Use For Over 30 YearsFsrd Meter Company si Canada, Lhaifod
Food, Osteite

mi Mrs. Fred Harvey of T 
M, ; and ans brother. Alexander

47 y
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structaral Steel, Bolts end Rods.

WM. lewis & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Use Purity Fleer for all your 
baiting—-breed, plea, cakes, biscuits, 
cookies—whatever you bake. When 
yon ask for flour insist on getting

PURiry FLOUR
* More Bread and Better Bread ” iu

II

, 1I
m

utoe ip tn '

..360
i •••••»•*•»«•.»6$c
» and (Barrels.
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Wheat Market Take. 
Another Two Cent 

Break At Winnipeg

■ere IN THE PUBLIC EYE ]BEARS DRIVEN 
TO COVER AFTER

SHORT RAIDING Only Except*» Was'Riordan

i ■,ByBig Leaden In The 
Saturday Seseoo

ii iaWith Sharp Rises 
h Canada Power

Paper* Made Small Advances 
During Past Week on Fair
ly Active Trading.

w■t"'r . to
adlaa Western, No. S. 14. Flour, Man. 
Spring wheel patents, firsts, *110.50 
Rolled oats, beg M |«.40. Bren, 936.26, 
Shorts, 936.26. Hey, No. 2, per ton, 
w lota, 934.00 
finest westerns,

B

m
.Fair Demand Exists for Cash 

Wheat But Late in Day 
Premiums Dropped.

■ Cheese, 
Batter.

choicest creamery 67 1-2 to 49. Beats, 
fresh 44 to 49. Potatoes, per he* car 
loti 91.00 to 9105.

to 925.00.
2» 1-2 to 2» 3-4.

v, '

.Which FeU 4'A Point, on 
Small Turnover.

I m a 
S "

• -
Contrary to Recent Days 

Rads Were Strong on 
Wall Street.

W

I THE RESULT 
OF INDUSTRY

LONDON MONEY MARKET A
London, Mnr. 13—Clone, Bar surer/ 

99 3-4d. per onmce. B»r gold 106e Sill \ 
Money 5 1-2 per cent. \

Discount rotes short bills 7 per cent 
Three month bills « 1-4 per cent. Gold 
premiums et Lisbon 140.

s
Montreal, March 13.—The papw 

stocks Winnipeg, March 13 — The local 
wheet market, after showing little 
change during the greater pert of the 
session broke during the Inst twentj 
minutes end oloaed 1% cents lower. 
After the opening. May wheat tell to 
1X4, advancing to 1.6564, at which 
price It held firm until near the oloee 
when It fell to 1.X264, the low pf the 
day. A tatr demand existed for cash 
wheat during the early part of the 
session. About m id-session, offerings 
became freer and the premiums drop
ped about half a cent. Coarse grains 
continued in line with wheat, all clos
ing lower.

***' V-MK; July, 
$L68%. Oats, May, 49%; July, 66%a. 
Caah prices—Wheat, No. 1 Northern, 
I1A2H; Nol 2 Northern, 31.877 %; No. 
3 Northern, $L$3%; No. 4 Northern, 
31.77%; No. 5 Northern, 31.68%; No. 
6 Northern, 31.62%; feed, 31*2%; 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta. 31.90%. Oats, No. 2. c.w„ 49; 
No. 3, c.w., 44%; extra No. 1 feed, 
44%; No. l feed, 42%; No. 2 feed, 89- 
%; track. 49.

Special te The Stancerd.
Montreal, -March 13.—The Unlisted 

Market was stronger and more active 
this week with a sharp rise In South
ern Canada Power Common the fea
ture.

New Riordon Common gained two 
peints at 20, and the Preferred sold 
around last week’s ligure—73 1-2 to 
74. Whalen Common is stronger, be
ing 16 bid with Stock offered at 17 1-2, 
and the Preferred sold at 42, and ia 
now 41 to 42. Dry den has been very 
Inactive, and Is off a point, offered at 
22 with 18 the best bid. and practi
cally no transactions. North Ameri
can Pulp sold at 4 1-2, which is around 
lari week’s figure.

Cuban-Canadian Sugar Preferred 
is 20 bid. offered at. 30 1-2—halt a point 
less for the week, and the Common 
was bid up to 9 and sold there—a net 
advance of 4 points for the last two 
weeks. Tram Power sold at 13, a 
lot>s of a quarter of a point. Can
adian Car Notes sold at 78 to 78 1-2, 
which la aronnd last week’s figure. 
Bra ml nun-«Hen derson and Balding is
sues remain unchanged. Western 
Lirocera Preferred advance from 67 
1-2 to 69, with the offerings unchang
ed at 70. .Oockshutt Plow Preferred 
ad\anoed to 62 bid. a gain of 2 1-2 
points. Southern Canada Power Pre
ferred Is still 74 1-2 bid, with no stock 
offered under 80. and the common sold 
at 26—a gain of 6 1 2 points. There 
is still a very strung demand fpr the 
Securities of this Company, 
floating supply is very small.

' Loew s Stocks.

Loew's Stocks were inactive, and 
again weaker ; Loew’s Metropolitan 
selling at 5 1-2, and Ix>ew’s Ottawa 
Common at 6 12: Loew’s Montreal 
Preferred is offen d at 67—a 3 point 
drop. Montreal Oil sold at 6 cents, 
and is now offered aith no bid in the 
Market. The Company is to hold its 
Annual (leneral Meeting on the 29th 
of March, and the Directors have 
deemed it advisable to take no action 
cm the quarterly dividend until after 
that date. Hoi linger sold at 6.60 with 
very few transpu t ions in the Montreal 

took 
Brick

Common is 9 14 bid. with the stock 
offered at|10. Winnipeg Electric 7 
percent. Pro 
first time since the issue, 79 being 
bid and 80 asked. Marconi of Can
ada sold freely at $1.00. Alberta Pa
cific Grain Common is 150 bid with 
transactions at 
Breweries D quoted 62 to 66; 
Company published its report for the 
year 1920 this week, and showed earn
ings of over 14 per cent, on the Com
mon Block. United Cigar Stores of 
Canada Common sold between 75 and 
82 cents, and ia now 80 cents bid; the 
Pieter red is $1.75 to $3.56.

The Unlisted Bond Market 
weaker this week in line with the gen
eral Market. There continues to he 
a good demand for Public Utility Bonds 
as well as Government, Provincial and 
Municipal Bonds payable in American 
Funds Amongst the more active 
Bonds were Southern Canada Power, 
Montreal Water A Power, and Can
adian Light & Power. Montreal Tram 
4k Power 6 1-2's 19l24 sold at 100 12, 
ana the City of Verdun 6’s 1923 again 
selling at 104. Government of New
foundland 5 1-2’s 1939 were slightly 
lower, selling at 84*1-4 New York

notably strong on Bator
day in the local stock exchange trad V».lag and practically all ended the 
morning session with gaina. Abitibi 
moved upward a large 
41 1-2, and Spanish common was op
2 1-2 points at 73; the preferred which 
was lean active was op a point at S3 
Brampton advanced l 1-6 points to 36. 
Lauren tide gained a fraction at 83. 
The only exception was Itiordon which 
tell 4 1-2 points to 125 on sales of 
only 50 shares.

Breweries led the market in activ
ity. buying exceeding selling so that 

today after an early period in- which at the close the Issue netted 7-8 point 
thetr operations coupled with farther at 44> 1-2. 
enforced liqttidBtion effected addition
al price impairment. Contrary to re
cent (lays, rails were comparatively 
strong aside from Beading, whose re 
action;ury course was attended by 
mere signs of disapproval of the pro
posed coal segregation plans. Tran- 
continental rails rallied moderately 
from their heaviness of yesterday, de- 
prearicn converging mainly abont the 
oils, steals and equipment*.

Mexican Petroleum forfeited anoth
er three points and concurrent weak 
new was shown by Pan-American.
General Asphak. Standard Otl of New 
Jersey. American Car. Baldwin Loco
motive and Crucible Steel

MEXICAN PETROLEUM 
IS THREE LOWER

Specialties Carried Down in 
Reaction; Following the 
Bear Activities. c■ttpi

!►,. J
L I

at

A Short History of 
Keen Busmen 
Management New Issue

bJk Look where you will, you 
will not find any country bet
ter adapted to industry than 
the Maritime Provinces, cli
mate, conditions and tem
perament of the people all 
contribute.

Naturally some places in 
theee Provinces are better 
than others, they spring into 
one’s mind • at. once, and 
among the number the little 
border town of St. Stephen 
where cotton mills, axe and 
tool works, candy factories 
flourish side by side, operat
ed by Maritime Province 
men and manned by New 
Brunswick labor under condi
tions that for climate, good 
Power and healthy surround
ings are almost ideal, mak 
ing for that stability and 
contentment which is the 
acme of human Industrial 
endeavor.

Some seven or eight years 
ago came to this town of St. 
Stephen three brothers, who 
in the strict school of Amer I 
can Shoe Factory life had 
learned to make shoes as 
only the American can. Born 
end brought up in St. 
Stephen, it had always been 
their dream to come home 
and establish an industry.

How well this dream has 
been realized is simply set 
forth in the tidy factory, 
one of the sources of pride 
in their town, and no lees 
by the product of that factory 
being worn by the women, 
from one coast of Canada to 
the other; known to the 
shoe trade as the best wo- 
m®n’s Mackay Shoe made 
in Canada, and equal to any 
thing produced in the United 
SUtes.

The growth of this busi- 
new has been excellent, it 
could hardly be otherwise 
with a business organised to 
produce a shoe of the class 
demanded and worn by 75 
per cent, of the Women of 
Canada; producing that class 
of shoe with an appearance 
and style second to none, 
putting Into that shoe not 
only the best material, but 
the beet brains in the busi
ness; manufacturing that 
shoe only as orders are re
ceived rather than filling 
their warehouses with finish
ed product and then going 
to market; and last but not 
least, managed by men who 
know leather and shoes, who 
use that knowledge to buy 
to the beet advantage and to 
produce shoes that are right 
in the front line of style, fit 
and quality.

For the greater part this

New York. March 12.—-Bean» were $34,000 
CITY Or

driven to cower in the stock market

leigh m. McCarthy.
Steel of Canada sold up 2 1-2 points 

ro 61. Bridge was a Large loser, sell
ing down 4 points to 79. Other weak 
issues included Cannera down a point 
at 28: Textile, which lost 2 1-4 points 
at 109 34; Penman's, which e I
point ai 99-, and Winnipeg Hail way 
down 1 1-2 points at 41. Asbestos 
was among the strong rtociw. netting 
an advance of three points at 7S.

Bonds were very quiet with little 
change of note in prices. Total sales: 
Listed. 5.799; bonds $127.500.

Leigh M. McCarthy, member of the 
recently organized Investment firm of 
Mara & McCarthy. Limited. Toronto, 
has had 25 years' banking experience. 
For several years he was with the To
ronto branch of the Bank of Hamil
ton, and during 1904-1906 was man
ager of the Orangeville branch. In 
1906 he resigned to become manager 
of the Northern Bank at Edmonton, 
Alta., and continued as such until the 
amalgamation of the Northern and 
Crown banks In 1908, when he was 
appointed superintendent of branches, 
which position he occupied until 1915, 
when he left to go overseas on active 

During his absence the

ST. JOHN
ï €(SCHOOL)CHICAGO

Chicago, March 12—Close: Wheat, 
March. 9158; May. $1.60%. Coro, May, 
69; July, 71%. Oats, May, 42%; July. 
*4%; Pork, May, 921.45; Lard, May 
911.96; July 911.25. Riba, May, 911.62; 
July, 912,

Dl% V.
MONTREAL SALES 6* BONDS TWv 

win die ape 

that they id 

chances for 

prizes that «

service.
Asked Northern Crown Bank was absorbed 

by the RoyiU Bank, end on his return 
in 1919 whh appointed inspector of On
tario branches of tjiat bank. Mr. Mc
Carthy Is a son of former County 

7U } Judge Maitland MiVarihy of Orange
ville. Ont., end jy brother of Justice 
McCarthy of the Alberta Supreme 
Gcart. He is also a son-in-law of Sir 
Daniel McMillan, former Lieutenant 

80% Governor of Manitoba.

(McDougall & Cowans)
B aSpecialties Come Down.

Affiliated specialties were earned 
d-own in the early reaction, but the 
ea^e with which prices in general 
rallied towards the close confirm.'d 

3 the impression that the shorts were' 
in an over-extended position. Sales 

4 amounted to 52-5,000 shares.
Dealings in bonds were light and 

1.- ir:egulnr. that tone applying to for 
... sign as well as domestic issues, in- 
' eluding the Liberty group. Total 
' Bales, par value, aggregated $5,350,000.

Striking features of the clearing 
house statement embraced a large 
comtnvotion — $62,545,000 -in actual 
loans and dis*»tints; an increase of 
almost $27.000.000 in members re 
,-erves at the federal bank and a gain 
of about $30,700,000 in actual cash, 
swelling the excess reserves to almost 
$34,700,t'00 the largest total reported 
so far tins year.

42......... 41%
.Brazil en L H and P,. 32%
Bromplon ...............
Canada Car .........
Canada Car Pfd...
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd 
Canada Cotton ,.
Detroit United ............. .. S&
Dom Bridge .........
Dora Cannera 
Dom 1 row Pfd....
Horn Iron Com...
Dom Tex Com. .
Lauren tide Paper Co.. 83 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power. ... 81 %
Ogi Ivies .......................
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway ...
Riordon ....................
Shaw W and P Co.
Spanish River Com.
Spnish River Pfd ..
Steel Co Can Com.... «1 
Toronto Rails 
Wavagamack .................. 65

AbittM .........
Dated March 1st, 1921. 
Due March 1st, 1946. 
Denominations $500.

Price 101 Yi and accrued 
interest.

S3 TORONTO.... a.’.% 3« and the
34) Toronto. March 13—Manitoba oats. 

No. 2, c.w., 49%; No. 2, c.w., 46; extra 
No. 1 feed, 45; No. 1 feed, 43; No. 2 
feed. 40; all In store Fort William. 
Northern, wheat, new crop No. 1, $1.92- 
%; No. 3. $1.89%; No. 3. $1.85%; No. 
4. H-79%; all in store Fort William. 
American corn, No. 2, yellow, 98, nom
inal, track Toronto, prompt shipment. 
Canadian com, feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley, in store Fort William, No. 
3, c.w., 85; No. 4, c.w., 73% rejects, 62- 
%; No. 1 feed, 62. Barley, Ontario 
malting, 85 to 90, outside. Ontario 
wheat. No. 2, $1.85 to $1.90, t.oJb. ship
ping points, according to freights. No. 
2 spring, $1.75 to $1.80; No. 2 goose 
wheat, $1.70 to $1.75. Ontario oats, 
No. 2 white, nominal, 45 to 47, accord
ing to freights outside. Peas. No. 2. 
$1.05 to $1.10. Rye, No. 2, -fl-65 to 
$1.60. Ontario flour, 90 per cent, pat
ent, $8.50, bulk, seaboard. x Manitoba 
flour, track Toronto, cash prices; first 
patents, $10.70; second patents. $10.20. 
Millfeed, carloads, delivered Montreal 
freights, bag included; bran, per ton, 
$37 to $40; shorts, per ton, $36 to $38; 
feed flour, $2.25 to $2.50. Hay, No. 1, 
per ton, baled, tra-çk Toronto. $23 to 
$24; straw, $12 per’ten, car lots.

. 89
69% 60

. 91
78

30.....
70

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

.. 3*%

. : EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

2423
82 /

. 200
18099

27 27% St. John, N. B.The financial statement of the Cana
dian Salt Co. for the year 1920 shows 

• ■ ' operating 
™ pared with

mem of bond interest business profits 
tax was allowing for depreciation and 
reserve, etc., there were net profits of 
$$•8.981, compared with $136/286, or in
dicated earnings on common of 8.1 
per cent., compared with 17 per cent, 
to the preceding year Current assets 
are practically unchanged at $433,254, 
while current liabilities have increased 
to $396,532 from
sets are $2.203.670. against $2.116,918 
at the dose of 1918.

» » »

136135 Market—most of the trading 
place in Toronto. National Halifax, N. S.165 profits of $262,298, as com- 

8236,381 in 1919. Aft. 73% 
. 82% \83

TOAferred was quoted for theN. Y. QUOTATIONS « * s65% \ Among t 
i ed In corme 

test arc: A 
Studebakei 

N passenger 
1 Car, 3 Fod 

I ' opportuniti 
Stars with 
Company, 

^ cash prizes

Open High Low Close
Am Beet Sug . 39% 40% 39 40% Mornlna
Am Car Fdy .121% 122% 121% 122 . . w. * , .. , _
Am Loco .... 81% 82% 81% 82% Steamships Pfd—TO at 66. 7o at 67.

84% ** S%! a« set, 25 at «%, 5

SSUÏiü:S5 mm SS «Si 1
Brook Kao Tr U% ....!** 6V^'’ ”<• »< <5 4, I» at H e. 1..0 at
Ches and O . 5t> 66% fe 56% __
Crnoibto SU .. SU XSfc 84% 86% ,WJ
Can Pacific ..111 112 111 112 rc’"’ 1lrt’° “ ,?01
Cent Ima . 86% 86% 37 36% TVrni Iron Com—at3Sfe.
C^TlIoLro ' 12% n% 12% i LlSf at to, 34 at 4#%, 25 at

(It North Pfd 70% -<% 70% 71% *1Ht 50 “ 4I%'
Inter Papr-r .. =t% 62% 51% 52 •* at • 56 ...
M. i Petrol .1+3 146% 141% 145% Canada Car PM—20 at 7«^
NY Nil and H 16% 16% 16% I «% f‘e" “ 1,1 •_* “ l4%

M>% 67% 66% 67 Laorenttie Pulp—10 at 82, 6u at 83.
7TV» 76 77% Riordon—40 at 126.

McDonalds—30 at 33. 27 at 22. 
Wayagamack—26 at 66%.
Quebec Ry—76 at 26%. 26 at 26%, 

776 at 27.
Atlantic Sogai^—2*5 at 30, 2$ at 30%. 
Winnipeg Electric—36 at 41%. 
Breweries Com—105 at 40%. 60 at 

39%. 26 at 36%, 316 at 40, 55 at 40%.
Span River Com—16 at 76. 60 at 73- 

%, 30 at 71%. 25 at 70%. 126 at 72%, 
kxxi is 35 at 73.^ * Span River Pfd—» at 81%. 25 at

82%. 10 at 82%. 30 at 83. » at 81%.
Brompton—60 at 35, 25 at 34%, 25 

at 34%. 25 at 85%.
Dom Bridge—10 at 79%. 30 at 79. 
Dom Cannera—10 at 27%, 25 at 38. 
Can Converters—46 at 60.
Class Com—£6 at 6S%.
1937 Victory Loan—89%.
1923 Victory Loan—98.
1933 Victory Loan—08%, 96%.
1924 Victory Loan—91%.
1984 Victory Loan—95, 96%.

163, Frontenac 
this

I
$320,187. Total as-

I

Former German Agent 
Minister To Mexico

Von Eckhart to Return to 
South After Career of Espi
onage in War.

Directors of Abitibi Power and Pa
per Company, Limited, will meet for 
dividend action on Tiouday, March 28.

New York funds in Montreal are 
firm at 14% percent, premium. Sterl
ing in New York, demand. 3.90; cables, 
3.90%. Sterling to Montreal, 4.46; 
cables, 4.47. <

7144
German Middle Class 
Suffers Greatest Poverty

12% (Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, March 13.—«Reappoint

ment of Von Eckhart as minister to 
Mexico by the German government re
turns to the diplomatic service of Ger
many ot a man who played a large 
part in the events which led up to 
the entry of the United States Into 
the world war.

To Von Eckhart va* intrusted the 
task of carrying through the orders 
of Foreign Minister Zimmerman call
ing for an offensive alliance between 
Mexico and Japan against the United 
States. It was the knowledge of this 
cablegram that led to the severance 
of diplomatic relations between the 
United States and Germany.

Von Eckhart, according to informer 
tine gathered by the secret service 
agent of the United States, was active 
throughout his term çf office in direct
ing a great part of the German es
pionage work in the United States. 
After Boy-ed and Von Papen had been 
dismissed at the request of this gov
ernment, much of their work was di
rected from the German Embassy in 
Hextco City, and after this country 
entered the war and Von Bernstof® 
had departed this was found to be 
true more than ever.

It !• Not'N Y Ventral 
Ncrth Pacific. 76 
Pejufisy-ivajiin. 36% 36% 36
Pr Steel Var . 82% ................
Reading Com

Profcseore, Musicians, Artists 
and Clerks in Dire Straits— 
Clothing is Real problem.

In '
Use This Co« 

on ttele includes artists and sculptors, 
writers and musicians, pensioned offi
cials and school teachers. Even at the 
reduced price it takes a week's sal
ary of some of them to buy a yard of 
warm cloth.

'Most of the children of this class are 
consumptive. One musician has six 
children, all of whom are afflicted 
with the disease.

The applicant» at the bureau are 
usually people of superior breeding 
and manner. One is un Alsatian art
ist. He gates Frankfort and laments 
the lost pleasures of Strassbonrg. 
While he is selecting material for a 
pair of trousers he Is violently op
posing the proposed American plan to 
build a skyscraper la Strassbonrg and 
spoil the sky-liae.

A musician 
ter. He has a tew pupils, but he can
not live on what they pay him. Be
sides they are 
ter ragtime.

There Is a Journalist who has been 
In almost every country in Europe. lie 
was a foreign correspondent when the 
war came and Is a 
mind and culture. He has a small 
office job now. An artist who had an 
established reputation before the war, 
a minister, lean and very hungry look
ing. two old sisters, pinched and ahab- 

retired official living 
sand marks a year.

There Is a review of them, all very

69% 69% 68% 68%
■*7 Republic StJ . «2% 62% 62% 63%

South Ihicific . 70% 72 76% 75
Studebaker .. 58 59% 58 x
Strondverg ... 28 .... .... . • •.
Un P*c Cam. .114% 115% 114% 1W% 
V R Stl Com - 77% 78% 77% 78% 
U S SU Pfd . .168 
U S Rub Com 65%

V -Starting .........390% ....

8

>■< \ ENTBy MARY HENKE.
(Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.)
Frankfurt, March 12.—There is a 

"human comedy" behind every shop 
window in Germany. The shadow of 
soft silks covers many unpleasant 
stories in Frankfort, the cosmopolitan 
merchant city of Germany, where the 
streets are lined with displays of ex
pensive clothing that only the war 
profiteers and the foreigners can af
ford to buy.

Freda is the daughter of a German 
professor,
keeps the family in food. She has not 
had a new dress since the war. It 
was not so bad when nobody had 
anything new and when one was not 
constantly tempted by them. But now 
the shop windows seem to be specially 
fitted out to tempt clothes-lovlng girls 
without money. There are foreign of
ficers In the town where Freda lives. 
Eventually Freda, the protected 
daughter of the German upper mid
dle class, falls before temptation and 
becomes another problem in the soc
ial phase of reconstruction.

It is this girl of the upper middle 
classes who is demanding the most 
serions and careful attention in Ger- 

Her former social status was

58%
own capital; the expansion, 
however, called a year ago 
for $160,000 additional capital 
which was arranged by us 
against an issue of 8 per 
cent Preferred Stock, part 
of which was placed at that 
time and the balance left 
over for 1921.

:
GOOD I

l PRIZE OOh

LONDON OILS 8
During the interim the 

leather market suffered the 
greatest decline in its his
tory and shoes followed suit.

Clark Brothers, however, 
were but slightly affected, 
their factory operated every 
single day of 1920 filling Its 
orders; by December the

;■ Lonloii. 5Lir. 12—Close, Calcutta, 
* -linseed £17.6s. Linseed oil 29s. Sperm 

r, T oil £45. Petroleum. American refined 
S % <2s. 3 l-4d. Spirits 2s 4 l-4d. Turpen

tine spirits 55s. Rosin, American 
strained. 17s: type “IF’ 18s 6d. Tallow 
^Australian 37s. Sd.

F iincome barely C In year Anta

fit with his daogh-
MSW.-r-e

TAX RECEIPTS LOW
riche and pro- business was running at

Soviet Gold Is
Almost Exhausted

normal and at present writParts. March 13—Tax receipts for 
921,437.060 franca, 

F wtaftcb waaS38^88,000 francs below the 
i oatimrtrv. The biggest deficit oontln-

h*, orders on band and in 
sight promise the best year 
in the history of the plant.

t C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSof brilliant
So it comm that withtibéKh yielded toUKJ.uee BoisheeSti Have Wasted 

Treasure They Stand So 
Much in Need of Now.

entry ccoAdtnce we ' offerbean. tasteeJ ot the exsrnM 475,

8 Per Cent. Preferred 
Stock of CLik Bros., 
Limited of St Stephen,

MMOO Vrancs

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.time past the export Sour
hautest tee been stow While tew 
Uctaal mfee hare lee» booted, to- 
. «toirfas flbe last tew days have bees 
ancre numerous, and while meet of-
cm-to.----- —— —:ket

VFor by on a thou-
not such as tc provide her with a pro
tecting pride and conscious superior
ity. There is title that she knows 
how to do to earn her living, and wo
men workers are not much wanted 
anyway, even when they are trained. 
She was comfortable and well led and 
now is of a caste that is not oniy*hard 
pressed and poor but that is becom
ing without status. There is no firm 
ground; under her feet any more, and 
very often she seises whatever seems 
comfortable and secure.

Clothes always form the all-impor
tant question with this middle class. 
It Is not only the girl who stares wist
fully into the shop windows.

if •
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)

Geneva, March 13.—The gold re
serve of the 
ment Is nearly exhausted, according to 
reports received by Switzerland from 
its diplomatic agents in the Baltic 

revealed by Annin 
Hedler. Director of the Swiss corpora
tions for foreign commerce, at a meet
ing of newspaper editors in Berne. M. 
Hedler declared that trade with So
viet Russia is a greater Illusion today 
than ever because the Bolaheviats 
have spent and wasted molt of the 
gold that was at their disposal and 

of paying for 
they ordered, liter cob

N.B.hmgry and kopelMM. Ufe ha, become

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill» at St. John, N. B„ So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth. N. S.

tor them an enflera struggle, with ItsSoviet govern- a good industrial in-ultimate achie 
a suit of cloth ea.

One finds many people going with
out necessary food in order to “keep 
up appearances." Underpaid profes
sional men Insist on sending their 
children to the 
of the feist that 
feeling that they are making their 
careers more secure. Often these 
children are 
“under tod."

the purchase of
:there‘ vestment In a good New

[
____ Indication* that buyers and
sellers will get together in their Brunswick Industry which 

has given a good account of 
itoeit, is established and 
offers, what Interests the In
vestor more than put his
tory, a profitable future.

before kagg and that trade for 
as account win improve. Some states, which w

ago large consignments of Man
ana flpnr afxixed to Kngjand. it 
of poor quality and was not veil 
ved in Britain. The British Gov- 
lent has disposed of it to Ox echo 
titis and this hue improved mar- 

a Ittile.

best schools in spite 
they cannot afford it,,

%Since there are no Bonds

McDOUGALL & COWANSthe Preferred Stock le the
those listed as seenrity. Exemptsenior

fro* the normal Dominion 
Income Tax, It eCCn safety 
and a rate ot Internet, not to 
be lightly refused.

Some Interesting changes hareMenPrairie Cold Storage Company are come la the personnel of the hotter Members Montreal Stock FwcKeag»
58 Prince William Street, St John, N.B.

Branch Office.: Ottawa. Toronto. Winnipeg. Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
on aB Exchangee.

which recently German rahools. flennetty they were 
for the children of 
■dames. Now the 

Is «hating the 
of the en» ot Noalways telling you that .they cannot 

afford anew “jacket" and have already 
had their dathm turned as often

looting nil available Lpro--
Swim*to hand a chain of cold storage the upper middle 

•on of thete at Winnipeg, Fortage la Prai- ,came I» Ifce < 
Brandon, VUden. Dauphin aai with, Haute 

; Arthur. Ontario, at aa estimated baity far file

J. ML ROBINSON & 
SONSChe The iFriends Aidingor $1,006,090. n km

meed that a $500,960
What older

lag date
In of the labor- 

teacher told 
that the /onager 
m to the better

St. John MonctonA Curera Is maintahrad by the Do-se esc >:aft Fredericton.here at which aw-
Ms year andrr tM to

of the

m

I ridL t, ■ >
i11I

W *% « * t*

We are offering the

7 %

BONDS
of the

Maritime 
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. Ltj.

Due Dec. 1,1945

Descriptive circular on 
request

W.F.MAH0N&C0.
Investment Bankers 

St. John and Halifax

Formerly

Mahon Pond Corp., Ud

:u

O.

■ ,
A-1
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IîSirTfe
beat patents, Onto, 
t», bas 90 98.40. Bran,
S6.25, iUy, No. 2, per ton, 
124.00 to 825.00. Cheeae. 
.lents, 29 1-2 to 29 8-4.

- ’ V • WR:1.60.
»,

,ê= OFFER7-$ . .* . ..
\'** a - r:reamery 67 1-2 to 68.

Ule 48. Potatoes, per bas, car 
to $1.06. '

I
'

ION MONEY MARKET A
Mar. 12—Close, Bar «tuer* 

er once. Bar gold 108e .Or \ 
1-2 per cent. \
t rote» short bille 7 per cent 
nth bills 6 1-4 per cent. Gold 
at Lisbon 140.

--*• ♦

fêê
THISIS ALSO THE LAST WEEK EXTRA CLUB VOTE BALLOTS. 300,000 EXTRA VOTES will be given fsr each and every $35

, werA of sobsmptiobs secured by midnight Seterday. Contestant» whp fail to take advantage of the rote offer in rogne this week will find them- 
selves just 300,000 votes short for every $35 worth of subscriptions they collect after midnight Saturday.

i
;
%

Issue

*4,000
:ityoT ïürTME SPECIAL PRIZE FORD

JOHN»

NO MOREÏ ,#SCHOOL) DOUBLE RETURNS
Those who pot forth their best efforts to 

win die special Ford Tooting Car will find 
that they also materially increased their 
chances for winning one of the other big 
prizes that will be given away in the contest.

Finish your $35 <_* 7 j--‘-
■ week, contestants. There will be no more of 

the 300,000 EXTRA vote ballots to apply 
die unfinished balance upon. Neither will 
there be any more of the extra club vote 
offers.

BONDS Em i
March 1st, 1921. 

itarch 1st, 1946. 
mirations $500.

101J4 and accrued

l

st.
He Contsstsat who taras ta tbs greatsst smssat St subscription mener tx*we«r the dates ot ■oalar, 

February 99th, and astnrasr, March 19th (s 3-week period), will be glren s dre-peseengsr Tard Tosrisg Car 
(Latest model, fuBr equipped with teefory equiprarmt). The Ford wee purchased tram end IS on MthiblUoe at 
Ike Datreresl Car Oompeny. 88 Prince William street, dealer* In Ford Automobiles sad Ford parts.

Every abatement marts out equally to the race 1er the SpeeV Prise Ford-subscriptions toned to jrm ] 

Tteusly do not osant on two medal. •------------

m SECURITIES 
M, LIMITED

:
i

hn, N. B.
Halifax, N. S. Standings of the Contestants P\

THE PRIZES
\ Among the free prizes offer*

t edin connection with the con. ' 
tot are: A $2,950 7-paasenge*

' Studebaker Touring Car, à 5- 
X passenger Gray-Dort Touring 

Car, 3 Fog Touring Care, two 
t ' opportunities to become Movie 

\ ' Stars with the Universal Film 
Company, four phonographs, 

^ cadi prizes, etc.

Each i ' : ‘ ‘ *
who works actively up to the 
end of the contest and does not 
win one of the regularly ad
vertised prizes, will be given 
ten per cent, commission on 
all subscription money which 
he or she '— ,———-Î7 turz 
ed in provided said sum turned 
in exceeds $25.

.. 490,159 

.. 528,100
Sawyer, Bryce P, ..
Strickland, W. 0. ..
Smith, A. Ren...........
Stevens, Che». E.
Snodgraias, P. M. ...
Saheen, Mie» Ruby.................... 10,(W0
Stephenson, Mtae Goldie ...... 10,006
Stokoe, Myron V. ..
Sleeve», Rene .........
Stratton, L. P. .........
Stevenson, F. R. ...
Sewell, Harold R. .
Snow, Gdrlie................
Stewart, Mrs. N. B. . ,1?
Sin nett. Miss Ruby . ..

Dryden, Leonard 625,860
..460,560 
. 626,900= 
.. 67,60» 
.. 10,80(1

M.Uto standing of the «wterteMs
given below represent the votes count
ed for each up to noon Saturday, 
March 13th:—

... 10,006 

... 80,600 

... 87,000 

.., 75,860 

... 10.UO 

... 10,300

Downèy, Miss Bessie 
Doecett, Fred D. 
Davie, Willard .... 
Daly, Sadie ................

MWritt,. Stanley..............
Malloy, Mise Agnes ....
Mtilodh, Mis» Nealie M 
Mnrtàgh, Edward , ....
May, Mias Annie ...
Merzetti, Herman .........
Morehouse, Mrs. Alfred ..... 77,100 
Mafnueson, Miss Eltna 
Maschlovecvliie, Dany ,
Morrison, Wylie 

, Miss :
Mies Avis.........

“ “ Miss Martha .

Mores, Osgood...............
Moore. Misa F. L. ....
Martin, W. H.................

101,800
10,000

i are offering the A.t Dixon, Mise Marion .—.... 66,000
------- $4,9*0Appleby, Mr. Irrleg ,

Armstrong, Mise Sarah "2,000
... 10,900

............ .... m,750
... 18,200

10,006
78,606

w 10,100
« 10,093 
. 10,060 
. 10,000 
, 10,060 
. 10,000

F.
Anderson, Miss Margaret ,
Alward, Mise Ousia 
Anderson, Chas.
Anderson, W, •»* 10,060

874,200 
881*60

.............................  104,400
Flavie A, .... 67300 

.... 10,006 

.... 10,606 .... 22,100 

.... 10,000 

.... 10.000 

...» 37,300

... 6*5,900 

.., 286,950 
... 483,900 
... 684,750 
... 10,601 
... 10,660 
... 69,100 ... 10,000 

10,000

Fosfaay, S. S........................
Furlong, Mrs. Mary J.
Fllmore, R. L.............—
Ford, Mias, Jessie ......
Flewelling, Capt O. ... 
F le welling. Chas. W. . 
Fawcett, Wm. R.
Fox, Arnold .
Flett, Andrew .

w:-
Milhaud. 
Miller. 1

“■ I Methot.
Marquis,0NDS Baskin, R. C. 625,900

■Burton, Geo. B. f............. 525,800
Boyd, Geo. H. r-,..........624,700
Butler, Mrs. Hayward 488,400
Barker, Mrs. Charles............,. 345,760
Brown, E. Susie 525,950
Bawn, W. J. P.............. 383,400
Burke, Mias Rita........... ............... 422,000
Beatteay, J................    625,700
Boudreau, J. E. ......................  604.750

. 132,950

. 77,000

. 10,604
Buchanan, Miss Annie ...... 113.600
Biehop, George ..........................  10,950
Bank», Thos. BL 12,400
Brown, Walter J. .................... 10.066
Burns, Harold ...
Ballantyne. W. T.

T.
Trentowaky, Stewart...................101,600
Tompkins, Mrs. J. B...................  375,200

. 536,600 

. 624,900

. 10,000 
10,606 

. 10,00» 

. 10.960

\ O. Towers, Donald............
Titus. Mrs. Hugh ..... 
Thorne, Mtae Ira . .
Taylor. R. . ..................
Totten, L. W............. ..
Taylor, Mrs. H. H.

Me.of the Gsvta, Mrs. Chas. W. ........ 10,050
Geaxy, Wm................................ 89,600
Gardener, Mr................................ 10,«0»
GUlman. Mrs. Victoria ...... 10,360
Green. Mrs. Harry C.
Green, Mies Kathleen A.
Gaeldn, J. W......................
Gaynor, R. D. .........
Green, Miss Margaret ..
Gross, R. M..........................
German. Geo. H.............
Grant, Arthur...................
Gill, George.......................
Goodell, C. D. ..................

10,001 
10,000

McArthur, Albert ...................... 10.100
MaeKeen, Hazel L........................ 106,760
McCauley, George........................  444.760
McNally, R. W................................ 397,750
McDonald, W. H............. 101,400
McCabe, Guy................................. 76,26c
McGowan, Miss Helen ............. 10,200
McLary, Ronald............................ 10,000
McKlel, Lee V................................ 10,360
MacLaugblin, Miss Emma .... 72,500 
- ' “ ' “ — 527^160

MaeBeth. Mro. F. B.

intime 
legraph and 
lephone Co. Ltd.
Xie Dec. 1, 1945

. 17,700

. 11,450

. 10,00»

. 618,300

. 624,950
...........  625,900
............ 474,100
...... 420,860
............ 10,000
............ 40,000

Goldin», Mary................ 10.000
Gun hill, Ed...................  10,100

Bruadage, A. G. . 
Borden, Mise B. . U.

UnderhiU, Mro. W. D. J. ..... 526,500Brewer, Mies Minnie

V.
... 10,066Van, Harry

W.> 12,300
lQ.tk'O■l .......... iQjm

.......... 10,060

......... 10,706
......... 10,00#

White, E. D. ....
Wilson, W. L. ..
White, O. S.........................
White, Mrs. Gertrude ..
Willis, Miss Theresa M. ,f.........  266,466
Wright, J. G. ----------------------- 237,100

icriptive circular on 
request 1N.

O,■ 10,650Nickerson. G 
Northrop, Miss Mary ................ 116,70076,300 

. 10,000 
, 69,660 

10,000
..... 10,000 

*69,800 
536,650 
626

— 368,900
634,850

M.MAHON SCO. Cullen, Charles .
O.Hayes, Harry , , ttt*t+*+-r+rrr 625,960

Harding. Edward , .................... 10,0«0
Hayes, Mins Beatrice 78.750

10^00 
104)00 
10,009 
10,000

Grippe, •.Olive, Mrs. ELffeda S................. 625.900
10.751

Urawtond, I 
Crane, Mas J. J. Osborne, Conrad . White, H. G. »0 .mil tfm «.m*. 6*5,200

Whyte, Percy 8. ....................... 293,600
Webb, A. ..........................   10,466
Wetmore, Mies Grace ..........  10,066
Walsh, Mise Lanm...................« 17,800
Woods, Mias A. Katharine .. 16,666
Woods, Kathlyn.....................— 164W0
Wuasson, Willis ---------  10,166
WilUamson, J. 6..—............. 16,606
Waugh, Harry 10,106
White, Robert ••••••• ••••••< 16j666

vestment Bankers 
John and Halifax

Hbrion. Wm Vtoranca.

Gormier. Mrs. W. W. rrrrrrrr
Phappell, Mo

P.Harrtgaa, Mise Katie 
Hiokey, Mrs. What 
Herman, C, J,

Myrtle A-.V.V.V..^

Poliras, Rami................................  1S«,10«
Pouls.., Miss Margaret U .. U.409
Papworth, ....................................- l*-4"
Partor, Mies Minnie.................. 1MM
PU* Douglas B...............  UJM
Petley, L. D. 16.006
Pickard, Mas. H. ------------ - H»4H)0

c J.
IliMMWilHiiima, wau. . •#«$«•,■ 10,00»

Cameron, Mrs. beta*. 1L906
Corbin, Miss Win e.,M>.«.. 10,000

g Johnston, Mies Violet------ - 409,400
Jaedlne, J. C--------------- --- 10,004Formerly

.. 104)00 
10,660

Jardine, Mrs. Oran 
Johnston, Mise Dm 
Jones, Fmafc , 10.000en Bond Corp., Ud

V,10,006 
10,000 
10^00 
10,700 
11^00 

635.950 
10,100 

« 167,000

Grannie.
ftottgTi. K.

Gusack, !.. rrnjf rr “ rrrrrr*
Goman, Roy Wv *~„.

y Tonng, Urn. Bad M ... 
Young, Miss Glenns ...

16,666
714)0063,450

Keith. Reg *
B.Kieratend, R.

ITS,RoMFtob B. D. .............—— IJA89
llOMU. P. .  ..................... l&wi
BUtmémm. Wm Itory............ W.TW
RatobMa C. O...........-..............
RemmW. Mis. Annie............--- ^ „

appear in Monde 
Friday’s Was of Tkm

'a and

fS, FEEDS ______________________  Law
Lamb, Mr». 16^60
Lewis, Mrs. Chm. — 110.800

- * 21,350
112,060

18.860

rT^rrrrrf?r-**r for SMfjrft To I
didate’s Vota totale all rotes am

Ryan,». chines, snpP-»* by A. C. L. Tap ley,Rlehmoto, ---------------------------- WJ»hi Provinces. Lardon,
Lugs, Wm

1*9*9
«98.056

SmTcmB .

i r f Robteaan, Chas..
T-rr-r t

S LTD.
ivon, N. B„ Yer- lUk, |M> y«r m*k, UllkariMtkm«takeamef UkU. OriMmmW^d»3*IWO«EXnAml.UUt.«yM

- - — ' * -THWS9M: TWBBh.
%

COWANS *

No Matter How Many Votes You Have, Secure More!
i - >. .".ï-gs^e?4s... •• \ • — - ■--»> ' • * Si.'. ■*" ___________ __________________ —^-------------------------------- '1 'K1*1®

i )slm^hb.
Winnipeg, Halifax,
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-
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It In Not Too UU To Enroll 
In The Contest

Use This Coupon. Get An Early Start 
on the Special Ford.

\ ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOB «JÙQS VOTC§ 

Nominate Yoomatf or a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST MPT. fM THE 
7 STANDARD.

BL John, M, &

in

MAdm *<iy f**«a«*«

f

Trrrr

EVERY VOflE COUNTS
Fclmtfs to «m toe Coupon. 

For Veu
Get Vi

CUT OUT MEATLY

The Standard’s Big Autom» 
bile and Movie Star Canta*.

Good For 50 Votes ,

90R MI................

ABDRflBS ...—t—*—. — • .*.,

ThU coupon, *»" awOy rat sal
ud bnmebt or mtotod to O*
ItopMtaut Of TUB STANDARD .Si

towent «or tbe 
wrtttoe tboreo*.

Void A«tor emu 22. Cat Out WaMty.
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to Reise Fund to be 
id In Prize* to Pupili 
ah Marks in French.

bo»» now nboet (on roar*
'« h , the HoidteFB*. 

y onMoO^by WInn »»»
terrObwrTir. TtmotU» 

an- belli* introduced again. »• own
«** to .1 ;Quentin. Ange» mill Archibald nr» «bine wire» to attud te «new MM

.1raM.asMMJtomarararaapi
Though little «tri» »ie 

dimluuitvoe ot their hairtl «trial
.. ..mmuou el Mr*, rtakaue

' ueun. weUUt» bt mind end heart, 
-*■*-* Will beep her a loroe and 

In the Urea el tbeee who

j*yt In which tired w* 
II te «peed a wee*- 
, home The» were 
insu» ae the» lilted, 
and wen lew with

he nutter»
1er» never 

the bladen*» whleh prompted the la- 
rltatlon. It was » ebemte ot anvtron- 
msnt lor them, oat of the reeoh ot 
tit* men» earn which mtrronad ever» 
one of lui In our ewe home*. No tele
phone to aanwer, no n>»pong»tUly 1er 
meals, nothin* te do but be hepp», 

Could we do It Kwriiwa end «Ire 
n tired hum*.*tiker trvm the nit» ot 
eottntr», or an nerntn* »lrl, e renting 
•peoe aid a new Inipiratlon to go on 
with the dntl» round, the ooemnon 
rare t

What do yen «huh .bout It t
MA HUU SUITE

1er them. Uw» were given drive» 
nid an oaoeUenâ progr» 
m wan arranged. “Heaven 

oe earth,11 la the we» eue woman da- 
•crlhed bar enjoyment at the oaUig.

bald aba had bene la 
Attrea year» and had never 

bad eutih.e send time.
Thinking at how much thuee women 

ea larnu out Went where nttthhore 
hit tew and 1er between, meat have 
appreciated this me*, made me won
der U even In our own province them 
am net wane people te whom a

to
- •

ÎÏS.V» ^ ,more Indulgently than their broiler».
____________________ JJ*we end them chrlileaed name» that

her "man* veer»"" work lie a teacher ul do nut lh»tto ehorteulu* Thereto 
the Trench Luiguuge In St. John city anew and very 
ned county. It i* propoeed to retie Mary, a» wvd! a» ter Ana aad lor me 
ni iiiivm e bXiiiii of taiki to li ooo to ola Partial» muue* Qemttnoy. PmmmmA

55*SKF**- 9SFSB5SB
Lavender, Hridaet aid lattice, and 
other» who might be Treat* bailee, 
lor they bear »uch charming name» a» 
Yvonne, Celeste, Claudine. Modeste, 
Suoanue and Yvette,

Where there I» a choice between aa 
old name ami II» more recently favor- 
ml equivalent, the old one irtumphe, 
Thu» Katharine prevail» over Hath- 
lees and Kltaabeth over Betty..

« f
■ 1 In

though u new line I» ooacoded tit tfiw Mowed bodice» and draped girtUee 
u»e ol revered skirt tunica w drvuler Plraad at low watitltae. Herd Mined»

Ilea last eeaeon 1» noted, mostly 
planed at the Mdee; end «here le one 
eerie* of black laoe dreelee with hoop 
ctrckda at the htpe and Spanish I»

a

p tofWOHeit
e«aam: a

bathpMftd* 
Mm i

■ , I I__ inew

rhalL <# Calgary, re- 
eeittly ad,lrc«.ed a meeting of the

g$jgQressKL8,
Mn, b-B V.

v wttb
Enpended In Rrtaa.

This lead ti to be expended In
prime ql |6# or more, to be awarded 
te that pupil graduating from the 
eleventh grade of the 8t. John High 
School» with the highest marba In 
Treat* The number of prise» will 

I be regulated by the «mount ot mon 
i ey eubeerthed. but there will be àt 
■ beat one prise ot lie oac* year tor 

the neat ten years, beginning In 
' Jane, 1M1.

Bustnee* and profeaatoohl people 
new recugnlie that n «peeking know I 

: edge of Feeech, the language ot
science art and commerce. I» much 
nended by eastern Canadian»

! The worid alao affirm» that no one 
1» tally «located without • good 

, haewMge ot French
The St. John Hoard of School Trtu 

tea» hare agreed lo appoint a com 
ndttee and all examinai lone will take 
pince In one room In charmi ol thle 

F tin—Btii.

chaw would be been He lal end en
joyable, It might not be the! there 
era no many who nutter from lenell- 
new, but thsr# may be many who 
•uller from monotony. Titem ere pee. 
pie from the British leles wbe nettle 
In our province end who, perhaps, by 
nature of the Isolated position ot their 
ferma never get te know the Dean.

however, the meddle are

CASTOR l A
let Intents gad Children

•untight nod Simple, with sleeves ebert
style.

Colored BeadwaHt. -
Lady Martin Harvey, who, with her 

huebend. air John Murtln itirvoy, will

ssaeuasAtsss ■ajmsr&.t&srst 
iSïïüS: Etcasss ■*- ” - ™"- **1
both daytime and evtmlng modela 
shown quaatttlee ot oeywtal aad colored 
beedworit 

Piquin'»

In Use For Over SO YiUses at Dosufflet remain etraaghl,
An Intereeting talk on the tiaqul- 

muux was ghreu recently betor» the 
Women'» Caimilbn Club ot Toronto by 
Krv. A. U Fleming.

Always bwue
the

Diamond Dye It 
Like New Again

The Cross In V
FUNERALS. Modem Art MARCH 21-22IMPERIAL MON.opening showed tittle 

•tthouette romnbtiagThe tuneml ot Mre. Arthur P. Me- 
Kiel look place from her late rendence 
Metcalf St, yentorday afternoon at 2h# 
Rev. J. V. H. Appel offlctatedd end 
the choir ot Dongle» Avenue (IhrHtbn 
Church rendered manic. latrement 
we» In Cedar Hill.

There wen a large attendance at the 
tuneml of R. Ro ytiraai which look 
pine» y»»l»rdey wftv moon »t two o'
clock from St. Mery'» Church. Her. 
R. Taylor McKIm officiated. Floral 
tributes were numerous. The fire
men sad Knight» et Pythie» sttended 
In « body tn pay impact te we ot 
their member» Interment wad it 
Fv-rnhlll.

TUE.us •
der, with the nxoeptkm of » tew tat- 
ifotae, made with wuletUae open, aad 
sleeve» long.

The efleol ol 
by «h» une ol 
much longer, «specially those tot aI- 
tenooou and evening use. Skirt» are 
Uhawiae ol letereat beenuee, ot their 
tunic «ad nomme treatment», Ire-

»ol " Diamond Dya»* 
tlreotloa* to dye old, 
terlale whether wool, 
or mixed gooda, auy 
w color. Bay no

Bare pm 
centaine «I: 
tided, ah«b 
•Ilk, linen, 
new, rtub, 
«her dye.

Fifth in Series of Sermons 
Preached by Rev. F. S. 
Dowling in St. Andrew'*.

*

KSYUAOT-WHYTE oJSiste sided 
•tires that sre

► ASHalwe Musical ComedyV
Great Adventage.

1* et Andrew'» Church laet night 
the mialeter, Rsv. F. *, Dowling la- 
terpreted the meeeage et Lord He- 
do* Brown e pelntlng 'Chrtet waehmg 
Fêter'» Feet." Thle we» the 6th la a 
eerie» The tire»» la Modern Art. and 
a large congregation wn» p re «ont.

—TUee» «cholarehlpe will be n very 
great edvaatage to hundred* of pupil» 
In the ninth, tenth end eleventh grudee 
of the public echooli

Franco u our ally, and the knowl
edge ol the French language win 
teed to bind together more closely

fteheme; but these are only tbs Maker 
of « guttering light He «lee wee be
yond te the1 ifredormeble tiller» ol 
thtirary and thla I» enough 
then hi» traacharoue reidl

Â’r£,n,wb^
to 1er due group, fullne* mtroduoeu 
info the eklrt by meaaa ot umated 
Usas.

tI
1

tq itreng- 
ve. i

Shert Jacket*
The Apeatleathoueand* ot our fallow Caa»dlaii« •era ielere Hie Age, Thaïe ara Bee fancy »ultd, whole 

«hurt Jackets sre hndehed with » double 
ripple «ounce. Six suite, In both toi
leted and crepe», lotim «till .a third 
eerie* the Jeckqte cat with godeta at 
the eldee and front.

The coete by thle creator are largely 
to beige end copper colored woollen», 
bloused «lightly at the eldee or bank. 
There ore «orne olrmilar flounce tunica 
Introduaw to eome model». Medium 
length cepee are developed I*'silk 
errpe, wide huudeomo brboode to the 
medium tor avec lag capex

: who speak It In the Province of Que
bee aad New ruaswlck. It will alec 

1 be a great advint**. lonuncrclaHy 
: tor lormln* cloeer relntlon» bctwcini
1 the northern part ot New Brunswick 

led Quebec.
An appeal I» being ramie to 

IMend» ol the late Mr». Meta- who 
taught the language tor «omo twenty, 

• year» In St John, end to many French 
Canadian, who are Interested In the 
«proud of the language, to eupport the 
estiblfehment of the «cholarehtp 

The following torm the «cholarehlp 
committee: — W, 
chairmen : Mr». Frederick A. Foeter, 
treasurer. Mr». Gnome Oervfll. ««ere 
tarr: Mr» John Seaiy. Mr». Mary C 
Dribble Mrs. SU»» Alward. Mre. F R 
Holman. Mn W. F. Hathaway. Ml»» 
Muriel Ford. H. S. Bridges. M, A,, 

' Ph I) ; Daniel Mullln, K. C.

The mialeter then drew attention to 
the nett lace that I» watching Jen» 
with absorbing liiterait, aw* dread, 
uncertainty, bswSiluruieat, loir are 
all »een her* Whni |« tree ot tbl* 
«Impie eoul I» true ot all, they are be- 

—.. mto Ibe centre of * greet 
tragedy, but they only dimly *uwe 
whet It li. They know thle humble, 
but giaaleui act of Jneui, 1» lay, far 
removed trom their mm nipt Ion ot 
Memrlahihlg.

Chrtet the *upreme Figure

line0" lit» Millet, hie oentempornry, tbl» 
painter wae la adrnnee ot his age aad 
eellered dlneouragement lo coatUteat. 
ly that when he received â letter el- 
preening appreciation et Irt» marvel- 
leu» poetic Imagtaetlon end glorlee» 
coloring, end requeuing te be receiv
ed »» « pupil, Uro*n prepared to re- 
reive the writer with en enken «tick, 
feeling lure in hie owa mind tint 
inch e letter we* * tie** The writer

169Beauty Hints
By Louise Glaum rs>

\6
Thai beaulltul eelre»», Loulee Oleum, 

•eye: "A girl or woman who I» pa*»- 
ed by wlthoet a glance ol admiration 
hue only hemalf lo blame. No metier 
how Irregular the tneuiree anybody 
who po«»e»eee a beautiful eoniiplexloo 
will attraci attention anywhere. It Is 
now poMlhle through the u»e ot Dei» 
wlllo tor anyone to here n beeutllal 
roey whlte complexion." If you would 
heve ii beautiful ikto. noil, nmooth, 
end velvety, Je»t tollow Mias Olnem'e 
advice, You uea get Derwtllo from the 
toilet counter of any updodate drug 
or department «tore. Il I» famous lot 
the limant reiulti U give». Put It ea 
one elde of your taee and compere it 
with toe other, you will need no fur
ther argument to convince you that 
It 1» « wo.v ahead of face powder or 
other beautiflere. Be mire to read 
large article by Mine Olntun on the 
cere ot the *kln soon to appear In till» 
paper In the meantime get Dwrwillo 
and try It today, yon will b* aitonleheq 
at Ihi quick menu» It give», Fer «aie 
by Ho» Drug do., and Wawon'e Drag 
«lure.

SEiffHoy
we* Bowetto, end lor yean three twu 
men worked together. Molyneut, 1er day, ettaraoen and 

averting, lire the majority ol dream» 
hut# to hang atredgltt from the Mutol- 

the only break betog girdle treat/ 
meat placed ot a lew weMltoe ind-tB- 
terrapttog the ttil by e «light Mow- 

but la many ol the dreeew even 
Ot the even-

Mmpiy
follow

Frank lUttwwmy

Irelented from Vstith, The face M Jam, re palates hare MAIL 0ROERg NOW ' BOX OFFICE 17TH.by Mad™ Brown I. regarded re see 
of the mo«t Wtkfyin* Ob rial, taure ot 
art Here I» womlmuely blended and 

«tori».,
end eyinpeAy. 
etrength, Humliliy aad Klagllas»* 

la Interprci-mg Hie artiife meeeage, 
tbs highly btirenhed copper vereel aad 
large ewer, benr» s very clo* pel», 
lion te Jreu»' lowly aet, far here the 
artlet ret hlmrelf te exprree in (be 
•Implret term» the humanity at Chrtet 
he «elect» tint Incident In Hie life 
end ministry that ehow» Hlm la thd 
humbteet posture, Aad what I» the 
result 1 The Imeln, the ewer, red the 
towel bicumi, encremeat» of Deity. 
The oomplete hu 
I» wen In be the 
-Divinity I.ird Madox Brew* find» 
ht» Obrlet lu (he earltol piece get la 
the ole titer

der,Very rerly, even ee a boy, Made* 
Brown «hewed entitle «enhi». At 16 
he painted kl» tiret oompeelttoe» aid 
et. M made ht» tiret eihlMtlou "Job ee 
the Aeh Heap." tiven Ihl, bl» early 
work todloated àa independent point 
of view end we* «treeuou» In eawa-

SL ]h repprewed, Many 
fa* gown» are «heexhlik», not 
out iitmlght, but no tihn a* to 
lie Une» of the Usure.

and»

FANTRY SALE ANO TEA 4- <
lion.

■laek Lare Oreare*
Agnw fane, ne muai, etond te make 

a collectIrm which la practical nnd 
wrerahle rather «bâti etxrtltogly orig
inal or greedioeei and thle year h«i 
idmok * youthful note, although the

A «uccawtul pantry "*l* nnd ton ui 
' nid of the nigh School «chelerehlp 

and mom,-rial fund wa* held Sninrday 
afternoon In the Dermaln street Bop- 
net Institute, under the auspice» ol the 
St. John High School Alumna# Aenoci 
atk». The room vu nrtlttiooUy 
decorated with tin color» ot the high 
school, and bouquet» of red tulip» 
red pusey-wllloare adorned the tablet 
There wa» a large patroeiage. Mr».
Bertram Smith we« general convener, 
end we» «related hy Mire leiura Mylee 
and Mire Grace (Xuapbell. in cnarge Bnrhnre Hobeo* replentihlng, Him 
of the i'»n6ry toble: Mhm .lean Horner Ml* Jeen Smith end Hire Draco Batey 
ellle. Mire Helen Murdoch end Ml»» tn charge of Uecorelkm* Memhere 
Markin Thompson. *n charge of the of the alumnae arelated In anting, aa 
«eady table. Mr». W. n. fhow and well »» giving general neeleteace. Mrs. 
Mr». Lloyd Beley, In charge ol the lea Ifllda Hayworth furnished mtuic tor 
lain a»: Mn. Rex «roter end Mire the event

Surgeon’s Mistake Makes Mrf A fiendBrewa wa* bore la 01*1», France In 
1621, the eon el a retired British na
val officer, be »ldd|*d in Antwerp un
der Baron Waypera, s leading light ot 
the Uelglag school of art, In Tarl* Js FAIR WARNING—Today's picture is of the euper- 

dramatic type one of the very few of the kind. It i* 
• masterpiece of acting, but possibly you prefer yotir 
children to eae lee* startling subjects,

Horn* end finally took up reeldesoe
la London where he painted hti meet 
tameue picture*, end where* the Itoyal 
Academy ever treated hi» «Herts with 
•cast cearteey. Toward» to» «lore of 
all Ilia, instinctively Brewa le* the 
twelve peeele In the city hell el Mas» 
cheater representing btitortiei erode* 
He died Mere thti was completed.

mesure» of Christ 
only vereel ot Hti

£S£ooift

Th» Fietuegi Meerep».

in weciimicih the mletitor «14 the 
picture conveyed st ledit two great 
luggwtlon» (inn. that lo every humes 
act, Is every helpful deed, Ih every III 
tie cemmmi|,ine« thing done lo purity 
of motive, me glory of God I» eeen, 
end the "Hier In that we do all need 
to be t-leenaefl, Mr eoul» meet be 
weehod mid made «tore, There ti 
One. ami one uaiy who ere do that. 
He bee epem-d tor a* a loeelaln where 
even the vllret Mener may be made 
sires ssd pure re the white, drived 
•sew. Like Petal, wa meet, say «hell 
we set reverra My ssd gladly, esbotil. 
“Ul week yra set yea hats as part 
wkh me."

KMTHti MsetorpHe».
F**ill» pelnllng, Ctortit wminag 1'eter'e 

Feet. I» regarded by competent cri
tic» ua » muster work, In religion, fa- 
giindod an ugdeellc, >et with n child'» 
woridrr nnd revnrance 1er datura and 
«I lu». I.ietmctlvely 
uuddnw, ' lovellnc»». and trac» of the 
Ooo wbe le el Ibe heart at ell tolas»,
■ rue piloting, Clrriel washing Peter'» 
Fret, I* n econe Irelu Chrlit'e tuMst 
»qpp*r wild Hti dticlpti» In the lip- 
per Boom. Unlike He Wed wflo pats 

mnent eepect ol the «upper XI

i

(b» brutofl felt tll« w i,‘fcfZxrz r
Ll.

‘

y> Hid)

AA the reFy keen ot hti femora palitlag, kMade» Brews pal* tbs toble liera 
wtitih the rapper he* Seen partake»>:
me died pi* Where attostioa 
held by a mm* being derated 
them—«he fara^reend of It» pi 
Jerae weehlng Hater'» fret. U I» toil 
Incident df til* reared fklkrweblp of

Umeglrettia ot «w artist. TBs fiera 
el th* dlrelpl* ere sot Jewfeb fan*, 
rather they are any face, each with In 
perioral »ptiiUttJ btilory bsblsd It,

ti Sow

SAINT JOHN'S FIRST ANNUAL »<
,uT

Movie BallUwt fen struck tie

VENETIAN GARDENS MARCH THIRTY-FIRST 
Tickets $2.56

A Cmi Ewsrat te wlad uy the wtoter sseson,
Daschtg wntfl 3,

MOTION PICTURES TAKEN DURING THE EVENING,
A Limited Ntratbsr slTkkau Osly

IAL FtiASMACV AMD VSWiTlAW OAWtRS,

•ad «Iissrellns a* llehrstim, bet be-
meshy, Hare we ere (he miiepesdeei 
i bought a« tiw retira exhibited la e 
•tithing way,

Smew'» Ceneepti»» ot Fete*mtflUfirn;Z
m4:J Uw tpênim item lo tlw

i !
KKUDiLWWWgN aaaf REX1

GOUV MUR MORRIS^
. / Famous wtvwy _

It M Jtyh'
AVU

riser» at Petre, apparently n etefdy,
rawsg, lowMe rasa ot akret N year» 
of too. Hi» hewed bead, clreped 
head» epwh elosuestly at reverent 

to tire request at hie Mau
ler, Pel there ti • strong

AT II
> z

el retocteace re toengh thti felTlw patented underclaspoftbe 
“Goddess" prevents pinching,
■ disadrashlg festurs of awuy frenlrieewi 

Moreover time Hep alloeva ramee

they were all belli «Wept tile » grim 
tragedy by ea tortiUHe tots «si wee

d ,

(Mis JnSre-

"Godde*n”
l’raraw'fare at 

hti readal,
•tie I#

ihere eeeeiel bom 
W, "■smJarfcfl esraL 
gtuwi w-gobAbmes.

to ^^■■Pad hti
EFmrsfidrag

USUAL PR1CES N0 ADVANCEewmSet ol the , 
lu» «tiw sway ■ 
hmreg, S* retira deptra# «hetVRs nr,

•is
sad PtiF--FW- SIlie

Topic* of Dky 1CO..
EretigJJIrella»«

sire «ses

h»-SIA
S* SHOW» AT Z FM*., 3,46—7 uA 8.46
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on April 30 t 
fy for the Contest.

iTinrhrn 
X Ow e

Bailee, Mar. H-Whetlw
echeoser ahonld bs hum
threat«o* te eau* aa lu 
martre oentroreray.

Th* de’e'dlre ol the lehlai
Ihle Toolows bees the area* 

Utti winder, item 
then the wtotry «res aa* i 
eat dee to itieustiera ol U 
Moral Satin* sohoeaer era 
aad the craft that sre button 
turned tor toe title res* ei 
X <L Best
among three porto it to i 
•Bln the honor ol deloadli 
Caned toe trophy that the i 
man, gtipeiasto, won Iront 
•cotton, Delaware, toot Net

Ml. Keen rtn

iaThe Dews Bara A thermalDown last Care.

Buetto are no whit 1ère he 
aad is virtwlly « 
t ol Breton or diet 
toe Maritime Prei 
pattinaaehlp ot 
tth three home 
Ant went te t

Hire out 
"‘vile the
6ft

divide
eut pore w 
which they

i
i

J result bee been dtoeuntoea»
from comment la toe pram 
rarer In the pilot house, 
the Irene el how far a fliht 
ir may be refined 1er epwt 

The Oaredlaaa, detested 
ante, ret tn work at oaee 
beat tost could wla next 
when ehe began to take to 
ways at Lunenburg, N. 8., 
inw her and the stout for 
christened her the "Big Art 
SB to raw admittedly aiegre 
with euoli a bra* red (Hot 
looked about them lor e » 
defend their toarato. They 
reel that they totok will di 
ten n eradicate waa termed 
ar representation for thin i 
race» red wKh the plena to 
ad Ire ehaltoagsr known. It 
ed te .slid to beat her.

i The Mayflower.
As a result the MayCowi 

the buOder'e stocke at Ms 
tfoxen ot mere riba ehvwloi 
side el her oak heel, was 

navalW, Statuas Ma rares.
iMimml—Iniwid to dMil 

drew up ptone thti a yuohi 
rerembled toe America's 0 
yeohL Resolute. The suu 
raster ere reptsded to be 
«Mideretioe of lueh e boa 
reman, and thaw ol Caradi 
ee objection formally and 
to revere! feature» red tl 
bat toe Mayflower Item U
tlon.

Designer Burge* edmltte 
dower was drawn to Unee 
three at a yacht a* It wa 
to dralen a Ashing sehooo 
red time roora active 
Inelrt ehe wlU be la evei 
drape* Ashing raw!, full 
stipulation Ul toe Internai

la i

meato, Including that whtoi 
ehe muet participate la It 
tor era «reran before ehe It 
rare.

Complete re April
< Th* Canadien» have re 
k s» th# last date In whti: 
r' could .tort lor to* ftiheri 
f ooneldered to here met ti 

etiputotlen. Accordingly M 
being mailed wtttth* Id* 
lug her about April II • 
her awey tor the end of 
The totpbaUdera are wot 
time wlthoet entre wagra 
volunteered at the ehlpyen 
to work Id to li heure t

Total *11 er* ...........
Length over all ....
Bret ...............................
Depth .......................
Depth of keel .....
Bowsprit .............. .
Mainmast ...----- .....
MalsmaM above deck 
foremast ...
Maintop mart 
ifeiraopmast 
Main boom 
Mato sag ,

Risr...........
Mato «all ........................
Meta «■» top *11 ......

-, Foreran ............ •■•••••■-

)Er ” •“...
r Jib ....

Jlf> (0(MM t* 111 n ot • t >
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TRAIN SERVICE CHANGED ON 
VALLEŸ RAILWAY,

Dally Except Sunday, Passenger Scry. 
Ice Between SL John, Fredericton
and Centrevltle.
The Canadian National Railways 

hare reetored the dally, except Sun
day, paeaenfer sendee between Fred
ericton and Centreline on the Valley 
Railway, and commencing Thumday, 
March leth, trahie No. IT and No. is 
will operate dally between St. John 
and Fredericton, and between Fred
erteton and Oentrerllle. Paeaenger
eerrtce wtU also he continued on the 
■tied trains as usual.

For further particulars apply to A. 
L OIbb. OUy Ticket Agent, » King

I

notice. et—. Extension Ladders
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby (iraa j ^ ,

that a blH will he preeented Per enact and 1 res ties
XtfOJZnS rtjS?tPTf R L MACGOWAN ft SON
whteh Is to empower the Common HUUBJC and WON PA1NTSW, 
Counett from tlmt to time to make _ - J-i. 7» uruseole et
Br-Lawe for the purpoee of regulatlh* 'rmam "BT ,0HN. N. B.
Publie RAOtourants with the City ot 
galst John end to prohibit the use 
of Stella In the same.

Doted ot the City of MW John,
N. B. ltth February, A. D„ ltll.

HERBERT B. WARDItOFER,

JONES, WHISTON ft 
* JOHNSON

Common Clerk Public Accountants
P. O. Box SIT.Ph0n*UT Prince WHIIam StreeL 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bom and Butt Caeca 
WT hare • large a^ottmest WÜW 

ottering ftl moderate frlofts,RELIABLE we «re
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

COAL
elevators

», Huuittfsctnre Klee trie freight 
PftMenser, Hoad Fewer, Dumb Well*THE PROOF el any met

M In the burning. lTsTEPHENSON ft CO.,

BT. JOHN, N. B.
Hence ' • u r etrong
rseemmendetlen f e r
«Radie" Hard Ceel far
hewseheld nee,

FARM MACHINERY.
"Radie" will damper OLIVER PLOW» 

McCormack tillage and
SEBD1N0 M AOMIN*» f, 

J, f, LYNCH. 270 Unlee itreeu 
Get net prices and term, be less 

he^ns elsewbem

down t# a clew, even 
fire and «spend quick
ly Si Open drafts. It le 
the Ideal Hand Cesl far

POYAS ft CO.. King Sqwn 
JEWELERS

COINSUM ERS
COAL CO. LMITEI 111
m charlotte STREET Colwcl Fuel Co., Ltd.

TELMOEE I MAIN ISIS Botuminoue, Anthracite end 
Bunker Coal. 

•Phew Want 90-17,

For Reliable end Professional 
Optical Service* call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
. Ml Mata tueetam). TaL M. atts-ll.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
DarWe the winter months end until w. Wman Les, 

the International Use Servies to *■ r. a A. 
aimed between Bustos and SL John,

H. Holder,
LEE ft HOLDER^

freight ahtpoMUts from Iks United
Wales, especially from Boston sad Ueertered Aoowiwant.
Mow York, dee lined for SL John er quBBN liiaLUIMU, Halifax, 
other points la the Provinces oan etUl ra»*, le ,, S1, p 0, 53 m 
he routed m oero of the Basurn S. H 
Uses, sad same will he forwards, 
promptly oath week vie Ysnaowh and 
E E Kokh Coen to St. John. This M 
a weekly aervtro and shipments I 
lag Boston Thun days WtU ranch EL 
John Monder». Henry machinery end
pmUhWil. ttoMht mtmgia ,T^1bOTL Oftlro. Boyal Bank

CUJUUHAgowL BuUdlng, Toronto; Ottawa ogle*, I 
g» JohnT N a. Wgla atraoL offlooe throughout Can- 

ids. Booklet free.

N. 8,

PATENTS
FBATHERflTONHAUOH A CO.
The old aotahutirad hat Patanta

and Information an
A. C.

TIME TABLE 
The Merillme Steeroahip Co.

WM. L EMERSON

Plumber and General 
HardwireCommanding June 1th, MW, n 

ot this Une tonna BL John ii union nams.
WEST BT. JOHN. PHOWH 

—*■

Tuoaday at Lie am. far ^Black's W. IllHarbor, rotitoe 
Beaver Unitor.

Leovee Block's Harbor Wedneedny, 
two boon of high water for m,
Andrew», calling at Lord's Coro, turn- 
•rerun, Book Beyand VHtate.

Leave» IL Andrew» Thursday, aou. 
log at BL Goorse, L'Bteta,
Bay aad Black s Harbor.

Dears» Black'» Harbor Friday fat 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Bar |g prison Wm. Btreet. Phone M. 2710.

BINDERS AND PUNTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

BWllod Operators,
or Book ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

THE McMJLLAN PRESS

bor.
Lonvsa Dipper Heitor ot MO nth 

on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 am. to I p m.; at Oeeeie freight 
ip till 11 noon

Agents, the Thome Wharf and War» 
housing Co, Ltd.

LBWII CONNORS, Monster.
'Phone Mnln 2611.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Senkaiy and Htrating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street.

G. G. MURDOCH. M.E.1.C

Olvti Huglnser and Crown Land

74 CAJUULHTHAIN 8TRÜKT 
Phonos M. U and M. «66
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■-IFROM THE RACE

■Tiniliin
XOeeTc "Eh sssreu,.

PWortto ‘oeroUnatch—MoLeod. 

Manchueter Corporation—No, 1, 
Merle—PettlngUl Wharf, 
■error* NaTi berth.
Molmnro No 
Canadian Ra

on April 30 to Quali

fy for the Contest. I

Mar. 11—Whether a dak lag 
be bum for speed 6. « berth. 

Idor-Ume whart
throat one to otuew an tatamatiodal etocaau—No. I berth, 

in Maroo—No. 1 broth, 
city ot Colombo—Bttoaw.

M

The to’e'rioe ot the (Uhtng fleet* el
Okiuoroter en,l Prjrlno*this port.

ham basa the aoeneo of stormy 
title winder, stormier oftea 

then the irtutry »eu sad shies with
out due to itoeuetero of tit* later**.

town FORT OF BT. JOHN, N. B. 
Monday, Meroh 14th, t»dt 

Arrived Saturdey 
Star Ban Maroo, IBM, Norfolk. 

Cleared Saturdayttonal Sabine eohoonw ohaaptonehlp
an.l the craft that are building or men 
Honed tor the title rue* elf Halifax. 
N Bh neat full. Kaon rive vr ealeu 
among those perte la to which will 
BSIn the honor of dotondlng against 
Caned the trophy that the Olauoeotar- 
man, Bepoiwnto, won from the Nun 
Beotian, Delewana, hot Norombw.

Down Bert Orne.

Coastwise—Btmr Empress, all, M»
Donald, Dlghy.

Bailee Saturday
Btmr Chnadiou Raider, Loadraud 

Cardiff; otmr Manoheeter OarparnUon. 
Maaohester W Halifax.

From Nerfelk
The staomar Baa Maroo orrlroBtoem 

Norfolk on Baturdny and droned ad 
No, 1 berth, Bead Pomt.1 No. l berth, Bead Point, where *»• 
will dtrohui* ohoot aevun nwedroo 
tees of holiest aad load omvs

The Down East fishermen of Noe*
Beotia are no whit lew hew on the 

aad la virtually every 
t of Boston or Oteucest,

ratrorta'wSBZEE
which they first want toe**. The Vrtdny.

hoot 
»r areBalling out 

divide the

J Leads fro Bermudaresult has basa dlecuialoea that run
from eemment la the prtee to contro
versy In the pilot bouse, largely ou 
the Issue rt how far a fishing wheel- 
ro may be refined fro spaed.

The Oanadleon, daleeted by Hiper.

The rohooror Frederick J. iBiedt, 
whteh arrived Friday trow 
at Long wharf, where oka wtUload a 
cargo of colon box ittooha fur Bur 
muds. The rwwl Is eeaatgned »

ente, art to work at oioe to buUd a 
boat that could win oust fan and 
whoa oho began to take torn, on the 
ways at Lunenburg, N. B„ those who 
law her and the phut» tor a or rolls 
ohr let seed her the “Big Ark." Esper
anto wee admittedly unequal to n test 
with such n hood and tilouoe 
looked about them for q ithueaer to 
drtend their kutrals. They 
oral that they thlsk will do. 
ten a syndicate was formed te e(-und
er representation for thla pot'. In the 
twees aad with the plane tor thi Can
adian challenger known. It was decid
ed to hwild to bent her.

Nagle * Wlgmore.
Carpe of Cool

The schooner Rupert K. wiled ttow 
Kill* both port, N. J., ro Therodoy with 
n rorao of eoal 1er title po*. Nagto* 
Wlgmore wo the local agents.

Has Brou CharteredHerman
Neele * Wlgmore reporta the!

have sov. 
th Bag- load roll at Now York tor BL John.

B. I. Canadian Redder «Bad Mater, 
day afternoon with s Ml general 
cargo tor London and CardIC. She will 
he followed today by tiw u. B. Cana
dian Planted for Australia aad Newi The Mayflower.

Aa a result the Mayflower, now on 
urtth a

den on or mere rib* showing on either 
aide of her oak keel, was conceived. 
W. Statuas Buena*

ootnmliikMMd to 
drew up plan» that n yachtsman said 
resembled the America’s Cap defense 
yacht. Résolut*. The man of Clou- 
Motor ora reported to be orltioal of 
aoaaldemtlon of ouch e boat ro a tied- 
roman, and those of Canada bars tak
en objection formally and l«formally 
to several features end threaten u 
bat th* Mayflower from the compel l- 
lion.

Designer Burgee* gdmtuod the May- 
flower woe drawn to Unee as nea-v 
thow of' a yacht a* It wm preo'.ioxl 
to dwlen a flahtag eohooner, but he 
end those mort active la the project 
insist she wtU he la «very sense g 
deep-sea flaking reowl, fulfilling erd.-y 
stipulation ta the luterratlouil flail
ing otiwoner obomplouahlp require 
menu, IiakKUng that which says the; 
she must parUstpate In tbs fiaberle. 
lor one Mown before ah* U eUgtble to 
ms*.

8. 8. Canadian Pioneer to dm today
'™m 8taCanaftonTr»!pror, sow at Holt- 

fas, la expected here In the roar 
future to load for London. BUY Is due 
to sail for Loedon Moroh M.

I. 8. Canadian MUIer I. due hare 
from Cardiff end Uvetpoul on Meroh

the butldor's stock» at

nanti srahttert, 
design her and

10.
8. fl. Canadian Rancher arrived it 

Swansea on March 0, from at. John 
and Hnllfni.

dolled for Manchester 
8. 8. Manchester Corporation rolled 

rt noon Saturday for Manoheetor vto 
Halifax with general cargo. Furness, 
Wkhy * Co. nr* local agents.

Steamer Venue II. Due
The rtoumer Venue II. wse due yw 

torday from SL John's, Ntld.. to load 
potato* and hay tor Val». Puraros, 
Withy * Co. are osent*.

From Wert Indies 
R. if, 8. P. Chaleur to duo today 

from Bermuda and the Wort Indies 
with pausoaon, man and carno. Wm. 
Thomson * Co. are local agents.

Complet* an April M, ------------ ----------- ---------
The Oansdton* have oat April II euros ready tor bar when eh* takes 

as th# tort data In which a renal 
could atari for th* ttohortoo aad b* 
considered to have, mot tinjroiooal 
ettpulatlen. Accordingly (Mayflower n 
being rushed wttb the Idas of launch, tror 
Ing her about April II end getting 

sy by tiie end of the month. 
tphuUdon era working over-

_______Jthout extra wage* awo hare
rolttn leered at the ehtprwrd. at Usera 
to work Id to tt hours to hove the nr* follow:

> the water.
General 

hove been
dlmenrtons of each boot
known aad have hewn the

subject of the dtoeuselero and con- 
•ray that have been waged. De

railed figures here been locking up to 
1er end these given below offer the 
diet roportnelty for direct compari
son of the Canadian challenger» end 
Ih* Boston beat Mayflower. The Ug

lier away 
The tit
time wit astro wages.

Canadian. 
10,111 *. toot 

141 feet 
17 "

Mayflower 
le,7*l aat. fort 

141 fart
Total *11 er* ......
Length over all ...

26.0
11.111.»Depth ........

Depth of keel
Bowoprit .........
lfstamart .................................
Mainmast above deck ....

14.110
11.1If

95100
»:iss
73M
M,«62Moll lop mari

flflofOtopmast 
Idato boom 
Mole gaS ...

4M4J
«172 td46

Foraboom
Foregaff ..................................
Mato roll ......... .....................
Mata raff 4op roll ...........

\ Fore**Fill top'roll

j!o imm

se.»n •2d
4,100 *. feet

IH
1JM . n

d,SM eq. foot 
II» "

LM2
540l8S 1.206
778116
sat870
866760

BbuMS Pari* For
Russuo Revolt

are overcome with cold, buoger a 
leak of «rods by Mlltog tor ririh* 
Aaswor—The flootol Kevoletiororle 
rod Menehortot*.

"Oa who* money ere they wort 
lut Answer—On th* mossy of Ln 
don and Parla stock brokers.

"Who robbed their kudo with jei 
It admiration
foHfeful lookers, Ike Mraebi 
dortol BevoletlonariMf All 
tondewaere, aaente, prtoets.

Wirriero from Motcow De
clare# Wealth of Entente 
Responsible for Troubles,

.msnSiSssj^nL
soviet sovernmeot over dtotwlbosew 
that are admittedly weaatoe L*‘« 
and Trotsky was rasphavfsed today Is 
a series of (snlhai sad answer» 

through the Re solas wire 
ims to oil port» e< Rroota. The, tot-

of the work of

npheepen sad opaeiUotoiw, 
"What moot the wart* aad

At def
Bov lota."

Chart!# Chaplin has just ana 
the east for Ms row ptotoro.*
derweed, Lelira Parker. BoxLoadoo:

"Who «dor a eo*-forty mart ere rod Al Germe hero the pria el pel 
porting rot*.prevent Igf toe worker» from vrgaeto-

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

PAGE & JONES
•HIP BROKERS AND 

* STEAMSHIP ACE NT 9

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Code, Used.‘Dowries* tnimna

•mww
BMCGtU

'C(N BRAL Vklll -OPFICt' ,

M floWMM er. _ MOStTSIA SOFT COAL
E f> A W, F. STARR, LIMITED.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Mem 42ALL SIZES OF 1 Mill St

Hard Coal
DOW lit Stock.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Sraythe St 139 Union St. 

*PImmm Main 9.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
20S-2I0 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

CAS rcracai uiiVTCn “ N ■•Branth'rHE NATIONAL V
SAUSMEN WANTED «HhUS"-".

»

WriBrol

■ 4
W, W, TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

FIRRMEN, BRAKBMSN, bOglMrt*. 
6042*. tour *00. Or. By. arandaro.

AROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
BL John's I aad lug MstoL

hto proas* «
rod rt the same thro double hto «•

AGENTS WANTED®**A W* require a man rt 
eke rester, eerod to mind end body, rt 
rtreng pereonaUty, who would appro 
rial* n Ufa's position wttb n tort 
growing
wonld he reworded with far above

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LTD.

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Priera, , > 
Finish*» end JYamas. Writs United '< 
Art Company. 4 Brunswick Art. TO 
rooto, OnL

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor New Than Ever.

17 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. » 
BL John Hotel Co. Ltd. 

Proprietors»
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

avons* earning*. Married 
ferrod. Apply to Mr, Mercer, ewo* 
leer. 147 Prince William WreoL SI

FOR SALE
COWS FOR SALE

All Uncalled for sulU aad over- 
costs from our 30 branchea through
out Canada will be add at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $3.95. In many 
this price la lets than 1-3 their actual - 
value. Merchants boy theee goods for 
resale to their customers. Wlae men 
will buy 3 or 3 suite aad aa overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Ohftriottt 
8t„ fcJNGUSH ft BOOTCH WOOLBN

A. M. ROWAN 
'Phene M. 398. 331 Main St
Peints, Olto, oil*. Mill Bnppltoe, Dry 

rod Tarred Paper, Cutlery 
House >*umtolling Goode

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH1 Do your 
women folks naad materials 
qualdtlw for their dreroee end suite 7 
We have tbouronda of yards that will 
be sold aa low es 12.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, In goods 64 to 6f tnohoe 
wide. This le an excellent opportun
ity to get materials In better quali
ties than usually found la women's 
fabrics sod also rake cars of the 
children needs. Call at our riot* ad
dress, 21 Charlotte 8L, ENGLISH A 
SCOTCH WOOLEN CO.

CO.AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Potter.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION. 

an ra One Poller.
Enquiry For RM* Bolloltro

Chan. A MacDonald ft Son,
Provincial Agent». 'Phono ISM,

We hove about 2000 second hand 
Oartcralg tire brick, also a quantity ot 
red brick for Hie. The Jam* Ro- -a 
berteon Co. Ltd.

MOTOR BOATS for este, length 24 
to 36 feet. Speed 7 to 14 mil*. Price .- 
1160 up. Good bargains. Apply Lane 
dowse House after 4 p.m.

FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURS—13$ King BL West, 
upstairs.Western Ce. Domlntoo Expie* Money Order» for 

five dollars ooeta three ra.Pire—Marine—Automobile 
Rlei—Strike —Explosion TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

The Board of School Trusts* ot 
Mllltown. N. B, request tenders tor 
all or any part of su Issue of One 
Hundred sud Ten Thousand Dollars 
of School Debentures, with coupons 
attached for Interest et els par centum 
per annum, payable eeml-aonually. 
Debentures dated aep'ember 1, 1120 
tor Fire Hundred Dollar» each and 
payable la twenty year». Principal 
and Inters# payable at the Onto* ot 
the Secretary rt the Boord et Mill- 
town, N. B. Tendon to be submitted to 
C. K. Caiey, Secretary, Mllltown, N. 
B„ before March 16th. 1IÎL

Further Information. If required, 
may he obtained treat the Secretary, 
or N. Mark Mills, Barrlater-at-Law, 
St. Stephen, N. B.

The leading Canadian Hire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

R- W. W. FRINK A BON,
SL John, N. Bt WESTFIELD115 ACRESTHE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
at the Large# 
Office to the FOR SALEOffers the Security 

aad Wealthiest Fir*
World.

G E. L JARVIS Jc SON,
Provincial Agents.

a j ROB ABLY the Westfield die- 
K trlot represent» the most 
valuable suburban property in 
all New Brunswick. In the 
most central portion:

OnonetteCustomer'» Reqolrmenta.
EMERY'S

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLBT1R1RS 
126 Princess Street 

St John, N. B.
Reproduction» ot eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

RBI "LA CIE DE TELEPHONE 
QUEBEC UNION ELECTRIQUE." 175 Acres Are Now

Immediately Procurable
—Including 40 Acres Cleared— 
two housse end splendid barns.

Notice is hereby given that an ap
plication wfll be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at lie session of 1621, 
for an act Incorporating a telephone 
Company, under the name of “LA OIE 
DE TELEPHONE QUEBEC UNION 
ELECTRIQUE," authorised to con
struct, maintain, acquire and operate 
lines of telephone In Canada, Bast of 
the Province of Ontario, in the pro
vinces of Quebec, New Brunswick and 
Nora Scotia, with 
powers relating to the Industry of a 
telephone Company end to wireless 
telephone; acquire by purchase, lease 
or otherwise, companies having identi
cal objects; sell, lease end amalga
mate or make agreements with other 
companies having similar objects; re
ceive tolls for lines constructed, 
bought, leased, amalgamated or other 
wise acquired or operated, which 
shaH be approved by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada; 
end for other purposes.

Bernier, Bernier A De Billy, 
Solicitors for applicants.

Ill, Mountain Hill Quebec. 
Quebec, let February, 1921,

Thin magnificent property,
which immediately adjoins The 
Westfield Country Club Golf 
Grounds, le almost the last 
available ln this ideally situated 
district.

This magnificent site le just 
200 feet from the main road, 
1,000 feet from the SL John 
river, two minutes' tram store 
and station, and represents one 
of the best possible opportuni
ties for a Hve farmer to make 
money on land which yearly in
creases ln value, and in a few 
years may be subdivided Into 
more than 100 lots.

A Ready Market for AU 
Produce.

to be found within a few 
minutes' walk.

PRICE and TERMS Reasonable.

Apply te F. O. SPENCER,
97 Cherlotte BL

or
"What are you going to run? The 

mile ot twomlleT"
"I don’t know. I'll tell you at the 

end of the mile."

ALFRED BURLEY A CO, LTD.
46 Princess 6L

STEAM BOILERS
... ------ —______steam

Dolton tor Immédiat* shipment 
fro* stock so follows:

1.—Portable ee wheels, 64 H. P, 
No. 10, 41- fit*. ld’-O" long, 1st 
pound a, W, P.

1.—Portable ee wheels, 40 H. P.. 
No. », 44" 41*. 14’4T 124 pound»,

I.—Vertical», to H. P„ M~ die
motor. 100" high. 1» porno*, W. P.

tin
L—Vertical Marts*, ro* one 

■ooaos, IF* die. IV niga, lit 
pound*, W. P.

Write tor farther detail» and

I. MATMBBON * OO, LTD. 
Bellermekero
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DETERMINING COSTS
H. E. M. Keneft, Ottawa expert, who 

ta determining electric power coats for 
the ci.7. will have his report ready to 
probably throe days.

VISITED THE FALLS
Mayor Schofield, R. Cushing,

Kirby, dtetrtol engineer of the 
JL. and the city engineer Saturday 
morning, visited tho-S*tisto reference 
to the bridge -matte».

PRESENTATION TOMORROW.
Winners o? races held under aus-i 

pices of South Bed Improvement Lea
gue will receive prieoa to South End 
Boy's Chib tonoww/ evening. A pro-, 
gramme will be carried -out.

-----♦ft*- —
APPOINTED V4CE-PRESIDENT.
At Montreal on Saturday Rev. H. A. 

Oody, of St. John, was elected a vice 
president of the Canadian Authors’ 
Association. T. Roberta, of Frederic 
ton, is a member of the council.

PUSSY WILLOWS APPEAR.
Pussy willows made their appear

ance on the city market on Saturday 
morning. The date te one of the ear
liest ever known to the province.. 
There was a good demand dor them at, 
five cents per hunch.

U.
P.

I

!

LHVICE*ST. DAVID» SONB
There was, as usual, a large attend

ance at the Song Service held at St. 
David church last night. Murray Law- 
son was chairman, M.».. J.. M. Barnes, 
pianist, and a solo was rendered by 
Miss Phyhs MaoOow&n.

RECEIVED MEMORIAL CROSS. 
Mr. and Mia William Gilloapte, at

this city, have received the memorial
Bto. H. Gülaspde, 

No. 287339, wto tost tote life in the 
great war.

-cross for their

LEFT FOR OTTAWA 
Mayor Schofield left Saturday even

ing for Ottawa in connection with pri
vate business. He expects to return 
to the city on Tuesday at noon. In hie 
absence, Comiuiiaiuner fTnik Will

ship.

AN EXTENDED TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Van wart left 

Saturday evening on an extended holi
day trip. They will go first to Urbana, 
111., where they wJl visit a daughter., 
Prom there tiivy will go to Chicago, 
and then to the Pacific coast, down the 
coast and through the Panama canal 
to the Atlantic.f

MISSIONARY IN CHINA.
Rev. W. B. Wllliston, of Bay da Vta, 

| who has been for u number* of years
£ a missionary in Northern China,
W . preached at Loth services at St. Mary's 

church yesterday:- On Monday Mr. 
Wtilioton will address an adult Bible 
clar.e and speak to the children in the 
afternoon, lie will bold service in the 
evening, beginning a series of meet 
lugs to continue until Easier.

----- ♦<$>♦——
A PRESENTATION 

Miss Louisa Alward has accepted a 
position with the Retail Merchants’ 
Association Underwriters. On the oc
casion of her leaving W. Malcolm 
Mackay Limited, she was Saturday 
morning made recipient of a suitable 
remembrance by the junior staff of 
.that Arm.

m

SPECIAL SERVICES 
The Rev. F. S. Dowling, minister of 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
pounced last evening that special serv
ices would be conducted in the church 
during Holy Week, and that the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper would be 
Md on Good Friday evening toateadÈ

t-
STORY-TELLING HOUR 

About sixty-six children assembled 
‘at the South End dub Saturday 
4ng and enjoyed a story-telling hour. 
Kev. Neil MacLaugblan entertained 

, the children and related the story of 
’Nwn Val Jeaa,.u The story tolling 
hour was in charge of Mise Gunn. 
Among the visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
pentléy and Mtee Mabel Sidney Smith.

ORGANIZING CRÉW8 
The Canada Lock Joint Pipe Oo* 

which has the contract for the new 
water mein from Spruce Lake, is or- 
«antoing it» crews and it to expected 
that work will be in full swing as soon 
as the frost conditions on the road im
prove. Five carloads of material have 
heen placed on the work and the manu-, 
facture of pipe will start to the near

RETURNED FROM MONTREAL 
J. M. Woodman, general superintend- 

eut of the Ç. P.' R. New Brunswick 
district; N. R. DeeBrisay, district pas. 

and C. B. Pouter, 
the C. P. K, with head- 

to Montreal, arrived in the

morn-

Sr

ter agent, 
traffic of

ekr Sa tardai afternoon. They were 
•a attendance at meetings to Montrent, 
Borneo and Portland, Me., to oonneo 
«ton with tune changes on the C. P. 
JL, Boston and Maine and Maine Ce» 
tial MilwagE.

M'ii.u'mM
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the Hardware Ti
BM

■
Feet by ' Street An It to the lot of the hones wife to vend most of her

to her Bhottld belong the privilege of choortog the 
Hardware Triffi tor the new home, or for the improvement ot 
the old one. Her choice wto usually be toned the more satin 

her selections from our

to
a report

telephoned Into the police 
tors that s man with very little 
clothing oh and apparently Insane wen

factory, especially It ahe
COMPRBHBNSMVB 8HOW1NO

which embraces the much-favored Yale Hardware Trim which 
Is made to'answer every requirement of beauty and utility. 
Ton'll Hod Door Knobs, Escutcheons, Hinges, Sash Fasteners, 
Flush Snob Lifts. Cupboard Catches, Coat and Hat Hooks, In s 
wide variety of designs and dnlshee to harmonise with nil styles 
of architecture.

. MARKET SyUARB STORK -• l

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

headquarters. Inspector Caplee and 
Callman Halt set out to investigate.

Nothing aroused their suspicion un
til they reached Byron Brothers gro- 
oery when they perceived a pane of 
glass broken in the basement window. 
The opening was a small one but Of
ficer Halt, la possessed of a supple
ness that makes him one ot the en- 
vied ones of the force. He wriggled 
through the hole and began to investi
gate. Alt seemed well, until the rays 
of bis flashlight struck a keg in the 
cellar, and there was the culprit, not 
on the keg, but under it. The hope
less calamity of big feet was quite 
apparent, they gave the otherwise per
fect camouflage away-.

The midnight visitor was requested 
to cease hiding his light under a buah- 
S PT rather- the keg, and disclose 
his identity. He did so, and was 
nteed as Guy Northrop. He was 
searched and a considerable sum of 
money was found on his person which 
on later Investigation proved to have 
been taken from the till up stairs. He 
was taken to the police station where 
a charge of breaking and entering, 
and stealing a sum of money, was 
entered against him

roaming through the woods on the
Black River Road. Sergeant Detective 
Powers, accompanied by his aides, De
tectives Biddeacombe and Donahue 
immediately set out to investigate. ,

STREET FLOORFound At a Camp
On arriving at Fred H 's tomber

a&mp, the unfortunate person was be
ing administered to by the lumbermen. 
He gave hte name as Will torn Grey and 
•aid he was about forty-eight years 
of age, a Scotchman by birth and a 
former fireman on the Government 
steamer Aberdeen. He accounted for 
hte whereabouts by saying he was 
looking for work.

When the man was found yesterday 
afternoon he was without hat, coat, 
boots or stockings and suffering in
tensely from frozen foot 
took him to their camp, and Charles 
Beyee telephoned the netvi into the

Store Hours;—8At, a. m., u> 6, p. m. Close* at 1 p. eu Saturdays of This Month.

-\
THE ROOF FOR EVERY NEED

Vulcanite Hexagon Slab Shingles
recog-

The men

An exclusive Vulcanite design having unusual decorative possibilities. 
The distinctive pattern with a double butt at the base of each hexagon 
gives an attractive heavy ttie effect The pattern fits together in such a way 
that it is impossible to lay the slabs Incorrectly. Automatic spacing makes 
for quick work.

Besides

city
Roaming Since Thursday

In conversation with the dty sleuths 
the men appeared quite rational, but 
as his condition warranted medical at
tention he was taken Wto the patrol 
and brought into city to the hospital. 
He tola the officers that he had been 
in tho woods since Thursday. He also 
said he had a brother in Bastmount 
aimed Charles Grey.

The chief officer of the Aberdeen 
la.formed the Standard last -waning 
that a man answering to Grey's de
scription and bearing that name had 
been employed a short time ago 03 a 
fireman on board ship, but was dis
charged for neglect of hte duties. He 
said he had heard the men say that 
Grey was eccentric, and the general 
belief was"that the man was a little

attractive appearance, the Hexagon Slab Shingle gives 
better weather protection—a two thickness roof throughout with an extra 
layer under the lower halt of each hexagon.

Surfaced With Red or Green Crushed Slate.
We aleo have Vulcanite Roll Rootling. State surface Red or Green.

Arrangements For 

Distributing Power

Station Planned for Fairville 
'—Tenders to be Opened for 
Transmission Foundations.

EMERSON Sc EISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET -

Hon, Dr, K. A. Smith, chairman of 
the New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission will be in the city today 
when tenders for the installation of 
foundations for the transmission line 
between the Musquash power site and 
SL John will be opened.

The transmission line is practically 
thirteen miles in length. It will run 
in a straight line from the power house 
on the Musquash river to the south
west of Lufcato Lake and from there 
directly across country to the bridges 
spanning the SL John River at the 
reversing falls. A .distributing sta
tion, from which lines will extend to 
Fairville and West SL John, la plan
ned just west of the railway crossing 
at Fairville.

The transmission line wil be carried 
on steel towers, each 800 feet apart. 
They will be placed on concrete bases, 
for which the tenders have been call
ed. The 
feet high.

M\
ore.

Action Brought 

By Johnson Lodge
/

Announcing
Our Spring Millinery Opening

For 1921

Mr*. George O. Akerley De
fendant in Case Under 
Absconding Debtors’ Act

The judgment in an actlop brought 
by Johnson Lodge L. O. & A. No. 19 
againet Mrs George O. Akerley, Grand 
Prioress of the Ladies' Auxiliary ot 
the Orange Order for British North 
America, haa been postponed to March

In all the World ot Fashion nothing can assume the importance ot the 
Spring Hat. From Paris-London-New York—And Our Own designers, comes 
a collection of fascinating new millinery no women will want to miss see-

rÎ2 were will be about fifty
*The action was brought under the 

Absconding Debtors Act by Johnsor 
Lodge, who alleged that Mrs. Akerley 
bad absconded with |l,000, the prop 
drty of the lodge. Acting under their 
representatives, the sheriff seized fur
niture purporting to be her property.

Hearing of this action, Mrs. Aker
ley, who had been vtatting in Boston, 
returned home, and through her coun
sel. J. Starr Tatt, took out a petition 
stating that she was not an abscond» 
ing debtor as alleged, nor had she de
faulted with any funds, the property 
of tfiè lo 

Saturd

Individualized Millinery for 
Every Occasion

Filmy lace and flower trimmed models vie with mannish sailor»; with 
crisp street hats of cellophane and tftraw; with crepe-de-chine and cire 
models; and charming ribbon creations.

Broad brims and narrow ones, tricornes and bicornes, Russian tiara and 
Hindoo turbans—-there are shapes for every feminine type.

We Cordially Invite Yçur Inspection 
Tueseay and Following Days

(Millinery Salon Second Floor.)

John Beckwith 

Sent To Dorchester

Youth Stole Surgical . Instru
ments from Dr. Addy — 
Gets Three Years.

three altldaTlts were Hied 
before Chief Justice McKeown in con
nection with "the property thought to 
have been hers by George O. Akerley, 
Alexander Chislmlm and Catherine 
Chteholm. The affidavits set out that 
the furniture seizedwaa not the prop
erty of Mrs. Akerley, but theirs.

Two actions have now been involv
ed, the lodge will be required to prove 
that the ownership of the furniture 
is not as sworn to in the affidavits, 
and also that Mrs. Akerley has ab
sconded with funds belonging to the 
lodge.

Some interesting developments are 
The case

In the police court Saturday, John 
Beckwith, the boy whom the reform 
school wouldn't reform, was sentenc
ed to three years in the Dorchester 
penitentiary with hard labor for steal
ing surgical Instruments, the property 
of Dr. G. A. B. Addy.

Beckwith serve* a number of terms 
in the Industrial School, from which 
he escaped several times, tie was 
let off -on suspended sentences on a 
number of occasions and given a 
chance to redeem himself, but to no 
avait Only a few months ago he at
tacked another with a knife, and after 
a severe lecture was let go. The court 
gave Ji1m much consideration oecauas 
of the fact that he was a juvenile ; 
recently he entered into his seven
teenth year, however, and having again 
placed himself under the ban of the 
law, must now suffer its penalty.

A case against William Cole, charg
ed wRh using insulting and abusive 
language to John Bond, was stood over 
till Tuesday afternoon, after some evi
dence had been taken.

The horse case against 8. Dunham 
was resumed, but again postponed for 
witnesses today.

A case against William Daley, charg
ed with others with gambling in a 
place in Prince William street, was 
postponed until other witnesses can 
be summoned. Ezfl. Ritchie appeared 
for the defence.

John Murphy, charged with being 
drank and resisting arrest, pleaded 
guilty and was fined |8 or two months 
on the first charge, and *80 or ten 
months on the second.

a
being looked forward to. 
wee postponed Saturday, as the Chief 
Justice stated it was too important a 
matter to be taken up in the absence 
of a court stenographer. J. F. H. Teed 
represented Johnson Lodge.
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mm 1? 1DESPERADOES IN
HAMPTON COURT 1

The desperadoes who broke into 
summer home in Westfield and Wood
man’s Paint, and , later narrowly es
caped a death by drowning by fool
hardily crossing on the rotting ice to 
the opposite side of the river, were 
up for preliminary exaimination before 
the Stipendiary Magistrate in Hamp
ton Saturday. z *

Police Sergeant Horace MoLeeee of 
the St. John force, Joseph Cameron, 
and a clerk from Max Lamport's se
cond hand store, -gave evidence. The 
prosecution .was conducted by Detec- Seven men charged with drunken- 
live Donahue. The case was postpon- ness pleaded guilty and were remand
ed" for further hearing. ed.
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Teachers Protest 

Against Criticisms

Understood School Teachers 
Will Have Letters Read to 
School Board This Evening.

ROTARY DELEGATION 
COMES FROM SYDNEY

Sydney’s delegation to the conven
tion ot Maritime Rotary Clubs left 
last night for tet. John. D. J. Buckley, 
A. S. Burchell, Dr. 8. W Black, Major 
Walter Crowe, C. C. Curtis, F. C. 
Kim her and F. s( Paisley will repre
sent the Sydney clubs.

WHEN YOU HAVE CHOSEfi 
STYLE YOU LIKE BEET

—
Just bring the pattern to dur dry 

goods counter and let us show you 
the fabric that will make up best. 
Whether it be a new Spring 
Dress, Skirt or Blouse, you ha 
nrind, the newest material for that 
purpose is here awaiting your selec 
tion—and at the lowest price. This 
•tore buys and sells for cash,"and ui 
consequence can show you values tha< 
cannot be excelled in the Maritime 
Provinces. Ask to see the new Me* 
Call Pattern — If» prtoted/’-rF. a 
Dykeman Co., “The Store for Silk».

THESons of England 

Enjoy Concert

laughter, and the different members 
all appreciated especially the 

rendering of "The Major” by Fred 
Punter. Miss Greta McMahon had to 
respond to encores.

The programme included songs by 
F. Brooks, J. Harvey, Mr Nicholson, A. 
Deane, Fred Punter R. Beats Mtee 
Greta McMahon 1 
Cartney, 8. wlls,

MARKET PRICES 
The following prices were quoted 

in the city market Saturday: Beef, 20 
to 25c.; lamb, 27 to 40c.: veal, 18 to, 
26c.; pork, 35 to 40c.; ham and bacon, 
45c.; chicken, 60c.; fowl, 60c.; butter, 
60 to 65c.; eggs, 60 to 66c.; potatoes, 
45 to 50c.; turnips 26c.; carrots, 65c.; 
pax snipe, 60c.; onions, 6c. beets, 50 
to 65c.; celery, 26 to 30c.; lettuce, 8 
to 10c.; parsley and mint, 6c.; 'cab
bage, 7c.; squash, 7c.; apples, 40 to 
50c.; cranberries, 30c.

------+<$>+-—.
Miss Angelina Gregory of 108 Port

land street, left Saturday night for 
Boston to resume her dancing lessons, 
also to take part in Madam Wyman's 
recital to be held in Boston at an 
early data.

R te Understood that letters wUl be 
read at a meeting of the St. John Board 
of School Trustees to be held this 
evening, which will contain a protest 
against criticisms of teacher», which 
were uttered by the trustees at a pre
vious meeting. According to reports, 
the lady teachers In their letter object 
to being classed as Bolshevists, and 
the male teachers are protecting 
against the name "dock-watchers, " 
which,, ft Is asserted,” was used In de-

Suit,

Fine Programme by Meta- 
gaxna Concert Party and 
Local Talent Saturday.

C. Olden, Mr. Me- 
Mr. Owens, Mr. 

Hopley, dancing by Oody and Swift, 
piano solo, Mise Mary Kirkpatrick, 
violin solo, C. Olden. Ml 
Fox was accompanist.

There was an intermission for 
fifteen minutes while an efficient com
mittee served refreshments.

The programme was brought to a 
cloee about eleven o’clock with hearty 
cheers for the Sons of England and 
the Metagama party, and the singing 
of God SCV the King.

Myrtle
Saturday night in the rooms Orange 

Hall, Germain street; Lodge Marlbor
ough, Sons of England, were hosts to 
members of the society and their 
ladles when they staged one, of the 
first entertainments of the season. A 
splendid programme was carried out 
by the R. M. 8. Metagama Concert 
Party, amtoted hy Rtoti-tolent. Charlie 
Olden, as usual M f&é audience in

scribing the male teachers.
On and after March 16 the broker 

age and investment business now oper
ating under the name of the Mahon 
Bond Corporation wil bear the name/w^ 
of/W. F. Mahon ft C©^ which la ttie

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MfeALS 600. Stitiax^Mcete^nducttï, ^

THE BORDEN COMPANY, LIMITED 
Than to over twice ai much better 

let to Borden's Ot Uharlee or Jersey 
Mat -with the creem lett Id" es le
onHnexy nriUL Over belt of the enter

to' -■ J
tes

; . ;■
■

iff

-ar\A
chief
coat pulled up 
bat down over hte eyes, and holding a 
business looking revolver at the proper 
angle—his whole make-up quite as 
laid down in the best movie scenarios 
—entered the little IffHhdry of Hum 
Song, 313 Union street, at 11.50 Sat
urday nighi 
the lndlLfü 
patiently working over the complicat
ed raffles of somebody's best Sunday 
bib and tucker, to hold up his hands. 
As the yegg did 
epithets of being

iff-2»

t, and politely requested 
rlous Celestial who was

not hurl any vile 
a rat-eater or chick

en-thief at the Chinaman, the latter 
did not retort by hurling hie flat Iron 
at him but complied with -the request.

. Robbed the Till
The gunmen then stepped over to 

the till and extracted 898.80 from the 
till end backing out of the door dis
appeared Into the night.

It was some time before the Mon
golian recovered from the shock caus
ed by the disappearance ol his roll, 
•or the thought of the tubs and tubs of 
soap nula, and the much pushing ot 
the let Iron It represented, quite took 
the march out of him. However, when 
he did recover, he Informed the police 
of his loss, and as the department has 
a fairly good idea of (he culprit, his 
arrest may soon follow.

Services At The 

Main St Church

Large Congregations Heard 
Inspiring Sermons Yester
day by Rev. Bowley Green'.

lArge congregations were present 
at both morning and evening services 
at the Main Street Baptist Church 
yesterday to hear the inspiring mes
sage of Rev. Dr. Bowley Green ot 
Moncton, who is assisting the pastor, 
ftev. Dr. Hutchinson, in the evangelis
tic campaign now being carried on 
there.

For the manting. Dr.. Green had as 
his subject the relationship of the be
liever to Christ. He pointed out that 
tirât Christ must become Saviour and 
then lord and dwelt more particular
ly on the latter part of the relation-' 
ship. If the church was to accomplish 
the work in the world which Christ 
intended to do the individual members 
moat come to a clearer realization of 
the Lordship of the Master and be 
wilHn* to be led by Him in all thlngt..

At the evening service the speak
er drew a number of lessons from the 
ataxy of Paul's experience with the 
Phimpesn jaflor. Paul, led of God, 
had gone into Europe to preach and 
was cast into prison. The jailor, a 
«•oman soldier whose only idea was 
obedience tt> military orders and did 
not mind who was hurt in carrying 
them out, thrust Paul and Silas into 
the tone?- dungeon. The manifesty- 
tiejnof God's power In releasing the 
ïHttecexerr reached hte heart and 
changed hte attitude, making a man 
out of what was formerly a 'mere ma~ 
chtae, and caused him to come ask
ing what he must do to be saved.

The messages made a deep impres
sion on the congregations and at the 
dose of the evening service many ex
pressed a desire to accept Christ as 
• tavlooj- and Lord.

Special music,was rendered by the 
chofir. The singing of "Jesus is stand
ing la Pilate's Hall” by Mr. Stilwell at 
the evening service being particularly 
effective.

The meetings have been growing in 
Interest nightly and many will no 
doubt take advaxxtage of the c 
tunity of hearing Dr. Green at the 
vloeq, which wil be held each 
exoef* Saturday,

oppor-

night

LATE ARRESTS,
The only drunk of the week-end was 

arrested early this morning. So the 
treasury will be in the 88 at least

----------------
DIPHTHERIA CASES*.

Suffering from diththeria, the tittle 
two year old eon ot Harvey Tracey 
Fredericton Junction, was brought 
to the city on a freight train last 
evening and taken to the epidemic 
hospital. Mias Ellen Grant, domestic, 
Mecklenburg street, waa admitted to 
the hospital suffering from the same

DIED IN HOSPITAL,
Wtittam Thomas, aged 25 years, a 

native of Wales,
Public Hospital 
monia. The young man was taken off 
one of the English boats which dock
ed here about a week ago, but never 
recovered from the malady contracted 
on the voyage. He has no relatives 
in SL John, but was on hte way to 
join hte brother in Toronto.

WEEK END ARRESTS.
Tony Chrissco, Italian, waa arrest

ed at 4.30 Saturday afternoon by Po
liceman MacNeil for creating a dis
turbance and using profane language 
on Mill Street Three protectionists 
were quartered for the week-end. 
Two more came in Sunday night.

died at the General 
yesterday of pneu

ST. GEORGE’S TEAM WON.

6t George’s team and the Y. M. C. 
A. team met in a game of Volley Ball 
at the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday even
ing, SL George being winners. Three 
games were played, scores being as 
follows. SL George 9, Y. M. C. A. 15 
SL George 13, Y. M. C. A. lfi; st 
George M, Y. M. C. A. 20.-

RED SOLDIERS REBEL
March 13.—Considerable 

of BWshevlk soldiers are
Rêvai,

numbers
reported to have joined the revolu
tionaries he the result of the capture
by the latter of Krasnoya Gorka,

of Petrogrod.
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